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Demonstrations

DUBLIN (AP) — Dubliners 
rejected an appeal from IRA com
mander Sean MacStiofain to take to 
the streets in protest against his 
detention. Less than 500 turr.ed out 
for a rally Thursday night held by 
Sinn Fein, the political arm of the 
outlawed Irish Republican, Army. « 

“In the name of God, I want the 
people out on the streets protesting 

UrtiHir■on .my brtialf,” said tun guerr illa 
chieftain in a statement issued by 
his attorney. The failure of his appeal 
reflected an apparent groundswell of 
anti-IRA feeling in the Irish Republic, 
once the underground army’s sanc
tuary in Its war to drive the British 
from Northern Ireland.

FIERY ORATORY
On Wednesday night, only. 2,000 

to 4,000 of .Dublin’s 600,000 people 
turned out for another protest rally, 
and it had Bernadette Devlin’s fiery 
oratory as an attraction.

Opposition is growing in the 
republic to the bloody bombing 
c a m p ai g n that MacStiofain’s 
Provisional wing of the IRA is waging 
in the North. The belief is also 
spreading that unless the guerrillas 
are crushed, their attacks will spread 
to the South.

The Dail, the Irish parliament, 
was expected to vote tonight on a 
govemnnent bill increasing its pôwers

against the IRÀ, and there were signs 
that the opposition Fine Gael party 
was ready to compromise after two 
days of heated debatp.

Fine Gael for a long time has 
pressed Prime "Minister Jack Lynch 
to take tougher action against the 
IRA. But it charged that the new 
legislation, which puts the onus of 
proving innocence on those charged 
with béiiig IRA ittôhwers, goes too 
far.

HUNGER STRIKE
The government on Thursday 

gave Fine Gael an ultimatum — 
.support the bill or Lynch will dissolve 
the Dail and call an election before 
Christmas. Political observers believe 
Lynch’s Fianna Fail party would win 
handily on the law and order issue.

M ac S ti 0 fa i n , sentenced last 
Saturday to six months in jail, con
tinued the hunger strike he began 
12 days ago. He is in a military 
hospital, and there was no indication 
that his condition was any worse.

In North -Ireland, meanwhile 
bombs wrecked a printing plant ia 
Belfast and a community center in 
Lurgan, but no one was hurt. A 20- 
year-old man from the republic 
visiting friends in the border village 
of Clady was shot in both legs by 
a group of men believed to be 
Protestants.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  South 
Vietnam’s special envoy, Ngu
yen Phu Due, met for the 
fourth time today with national 
security adviser Henry A. Kis
singer on the final shape jpf a 
U.S. Vietnam peace settlement.

The meeting was announced 
at the Florida White House in 
Key Biscayne by press secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler, who 
said Saigon’s ambassador to 
Washington, Tran Kim Phuong, 
also participated in the session.

Ziegler said Kissinger will fly*~*Tlrface the loss of U.S.. econom 
to Florida Friday night and .see ic aid, replied: “ I'would cate-

President Nixon there Satur
day,

DUE TO FLY
Kissinger is due to fly to 

Paris Sunday to resume peace 
talks with Hanoi’s Le Due Tho.

Asked if Due might accom- 
puwy Kissingw on. the Paiis 
flight, Ziegler said, “ I don’t an
ticipate they will fly together 
but I don’t know for sure.”

Ziegler, asked about a broad
cast report that Nixon has told 
South Vietnam to go along with 
the proposed peace settlement

Fourth Time
gorize it as rumor and specula
tion.”

Ziegler declined to confirm or 
deny a report that Nixon has 
agreed to meet with South 
Vietnamese President Nguyen 
Van Thieu after a .settlement.

There Were indications the 
United States is growing im
patient with Saigon's mis
givings about the propo.sed 
peace pact and may not wait 
for South Vietname.se to give 
approval before signing a final 
agreement with the North 
V.ietnamese.

Informed sourc-es said Saigon 
is not now ready to initial the 
modified draft agreement 
worked out between Kissinger 
and the North Vietnamese in 
secret Paris talks.

Nixon, who along with Kissin- 
ger , wet with ' Due twice before 
flying off to Key Biscayne, 
Fla., Thursday, is reported as 
(letennined as ever to .settle the 
Vietnam war on honorable 
terms as (|uickly as possible.

Before his meeting with Due, 
Thursday, Nixon al.so called in 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff for

what deputy pre.« secretary 
Gerald L. Warren called “a re
view of the entire situation in 
South Vietnam.”

WITHDRAWALS
Kissinger is*scheduled to join 

the President in Florida today 
whether or not there is a fourth 
meeting with Due.

The White House and the 
Pentagon .said, meanwhile, 
there will be no formal an
nouncement in the future of 
large tiiKip withdrawals from 
\ietnaih, although the Penta
gon said small withdrawals 
would continue.
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Big Changes Develop 
Since Peace At HandL

A> .

John Holloway and Kim 
Paxton have the featured roles 
in the play. “ Flowers for 
Algernon,” which will be 
presented In the high school 
auditorium for two nlght.s 
beginning at 8 o’clock this 
evening.

The Drama Department of 
Big Sphng High School is 
presenting the two-act play, 
which last about two hours

(Xhers in the ca.st of 18 in
clude John-Lioscombe and John 
Hicks, who portray the doctors 
who operate upon the featured 
male actor.

The play is based upon the 
best seller of the .same name, 
from which the pri7.e winning 
movie. *‘Charley.” sprang.

Admission prices will be $1 25 
for adults. 75 cents for students 
and 50 cents for children of pre
school .age.

Tri  ̂ high school drama 
teacher is Georgia Martin. 
Proceeds from the play will be 
u.sed to defray departmental 
expenses.

Kills General
SAIGON 1AP) -  A plane car

rying four crewmen and a Joint 
18-man U . S -Vietnamés^ te i~  
vislting refugee camps 
In bad weather on the c e tm l 
coast today, küling seven A r
sons including a Vietnamese 
general. The 15 other« were In
jured. ^  ^

Ì . WARMER
I Fair and warmer th  4 s 

aftemoM through Sathr- 
dav. High this afternoon in 
the mid «K: low tonight in 
the mid Ms; high Satur 
day la the apper Ms.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Five 
weeks have pas.sed sinc-e Henry 
A. Kissinger .said ‘‘peace is 'a t 
hand” in Vietnam. That pas
sage of Um« seems to have 
brought only ‘ c-onfusion and 
shadow about the real chance 
of a settlement

The one "thing that is clear is 
the war It goes on much as it 
did before the OcL .26 dl&-. 
clo.sure • by the North Vietna- 
me.se and Kissinger of a nine- 
point tentative ceasefire agree
ment

42 WOUNDED
From Oct. 29 to Nov 5, the 

last period for which figure.s 
art> available, 27 US. service
men died in action, 42 were 
wounded and nine confirmed 
taken as prisoners of war.

U.S. B52«- resumed raids in 
North Vietnam and Hanoi's 
fori-es kept up .steady pressure

in the .South The Unit(>d States 
counted a B52 among the 28 
aircraft it lost in the fighting, 
the first time one of the giant 
bombers was shut down.

The fighting keeps on even 
though Kissinger coupled his 
peace at hand assessment with 
another saying an agreement 
could be reached in one more
I'nWTmi; WTTn' l“u l III ~Tirm»TTW?«r
negotiator l,e Due Tho, ‘‘lasting 
three or four days.”

That meeting took place in 
Parts from Nov. 20 to Nov. 25 
without a final agreement The 
next step will tx*‘resumption of 
the Kissinger-Tho lalk-s Mon
day.
'  PROMISE

Here is an account of some of 
the major changes and other 
developments between the Oct 
28 announi-ements and KisMn-

(AP WIREPHOTO)
IN THE ARMS OF THE LAW-Linda Starltley. 22. one of the Wells Fargo Bank 
employees held futslage dUflng robbery and Chase Tlrarsday, ts earned away from 
the capture scene by a police ofni-er. The young lady and another einployee, 
Nancy L. Valentine, were forced into an auto by two men police said robbed the 
bank Neither were injured and the robbers were captured. The robbery occurred 
near San Jose, Calif.

Man, libat 
Was Close!

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Police patrolman Lawrence 
Freeman, a witness in a case, approached the 
bench when his name was called in the Court 
of Criminal (Corrections.

“ How do you plead?” Judge David Fitzgibbon 
asked the startled poUceman. '

“But, your honor. I’m not here to plead. I'm 
. . . ” Freeman protested.

“What do you mean?” the judge said. “You’re 
Lawuence Freeman. You’re charged with robbery.” 

The confomtation ended when a st'cond 
Lawrence Freeman, late in arriving, stood up to 
face the charge.

Cease-Fire 
Directive

SAIGON (AP) — Premier Tran Thien Khiem 
has issued a secret directive to Cabinet ministers 
and other department heads telling them to 
prepare for a cease-fire, official South Vietnamese 
sources said today.

These sources reported the directive was 
circulated a^few days ago but they did not know 
whether it was tied to meetings in Washington 
between President Nixon and Nguyen Phu Due’ 
a special emissary of President Nguyen Van Thieir 

Reports from Washington said there were in
dications that the United States is growing im
patient and may not wait for its South Vietnamese 
ally to approve before signing a final peace 
agreement with the North Vietnamese.

•

Holiday Offer Is 
Made By Herald

By subscribing for The Herald for the annual 
special rate of |M.10, now being offered? one ac
tually pays for only 11 months. He gets the 12th ' 
month free. Furthermore, the paper is delivered 

• to his door.
The reader saves $2.10 and. in addition, is 

not bothered with monthly calls by the collector.
Checks should be made payable to the Big 

Spring Herald, P.0, Box 1431, Big Spring, Tex. 
7iZ?0. . ~  .

Schultz To Remain
m

InJTreasury Post
KEY BISCAYNE. Fla (AP) 

— T)ie Horida White House an
nounced today that George 
Shultz will remain as secretary 
of the Treasury in President 
Nixon’s second term and will 
have chief responsibility for 
coordinating all economic pol
icy as a presidential assistant.

Press secretary Ronald L 
Ziegler announced the unusual 
move to have a Cabinet mem
ber serve simultaneously as a 
member of the White Hou.se 
staff and said Shultz, will be 
chairman of a new Cabinet-lev
el Council on Economic Policy.

Talking to newsmen here«. 
Shultz acknowledged that, in 
some respects, he will play in 
economic affairs a role similar 
to that assigned in foreign pol
icy to presidential assistant. 
Henry A. Kissinger.

Ziegler made two other an
nouncements in the economic

Alien Says 
He Shot Man

LAMESA — Juan Abila. 21- 
year-old Mexican alien, has 
been jailed here, charged with 
murder in connection with the 
dfSth of Dantel Munoz Mar
tinez, 47, of Welch.

Abila walked into the Latpesa 
police station at 3 a.in', today 
and toM them he thought he 
had shot a man and gave them 
the location of the .shooting.

Dawson County sheriffs of
ficers went to the farm house 
northwest of Welch and found 
Martinez, lying dead on the 
floor from a giuishot wound, in 
the chest^with a’ .22 calibre gun, 
according to (Tiicf Deputy BiU 
Horton. Martinez had ap
parently been dead around five 
hours.

The men worked on the same 
farm, Martinez has been a 
Dawson County resident for 
several years, having moved 
there from Roma.

area: Herbert Stei. will retain 
his post as chairman of the 
Council of Economic Advisers 
and Nfxon assi.stant Peter M 
Flanigan will continue as chair
man of the Council on Inter
national Economic Policy 

Shultz, who serxed as secre
tary of Labor and director of 
the Offic-e of Management and 
B u d g e t  before becoming 
Treasury secretary earlier this 
yejr, said the new economic 
council he will -head will he 
composed of chiefs of the I.a- 
bor. Commerce. * Aericulture. 
Transportation and State de
partments. the Office of Man
agement and Budget. Council of 
Economic Advi.sers. Cost of 
Living Council and Council on 
International Economic Policy. 

He told reporters, however,
- that much of the council's work 

will be, done by working groups 
composed by agency represen
tatives who may rank below 
Cabinet level.

The Treasury chief said he 
will have an office in'the While 
House and “a very small 
staff.”

Strauss Likely 
To Win Demo Job

t

DALLAS (AP) -  Robert 
Strau.ss of Dallas, fnrmertreas- 
iirer of the national Democratic 
party, said here today he is 
likely to be named the party’s 
new national chairman replac
ing Jean Westwood.

At a news conference, 
Straass said the “possibility” 
that existed a few moflths ago 
of his being named is now a 
“probability.”

Straus.s’ remarks followed' a 
recent conference in Washing
ton with high officials of the 
party. He said he has over 90 of 
the required 105 party votes to 
win the post

Strauss said he has firm com
mitments from 92 or 93 of the 
party's executive committee to 
select him as the new national 
chairman.

ger's departure this weekend 
for Paris:

Almost immediately after 
Kus'incer gave the American 
view to. new.sinen, North Viet
nam orened a dispute by say
ing there was no need for a 
new round of talks. . Hanoi 
charged ITesident Nixon with 
reneging on a promise to sign 
an accord by Ocl. 31.

th e  United States denied 
such a promise and pledged not 
to be forced into a .settlement 
that wa.s not just Hanoi said 
the United -States should sign 
bv the 31st or see the agree
ment fall.

In the tinx* from Oct 26 to 
Oct tl the -South Vietnamese 
started developing what be
came one of 4he mast impor
tant a.speils of the peace effort 
and made Saigon at times ap
pear more of an adversary 
than Hanoi

NO SETn.EMENT 
On Oct. 27 South Vietnamese 

President Nguven Van Thieu 
said he would acc-ept no cease
fire wTTtwtm a totat withdrnwnF

T h e . . .  
IN SID E “

. . .  News

from his country of all North-‘ 
cm troops.

The follQwing day . Tran Van 
Lam, Saigon's foreign minister, 
added a call for re-estab
lishment of the demilitarized 
zone at the 17th parallel 

Neither of thèse conditions is 
addressed directly In the 
tentative agreement.

Ort 31 went ^  with no set
tlement, but U.y ofTicIals be
gan what continues to be the of
ficial line—they were confident

Astronauts Pass 
Physical Exams
( APE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 

— Apollo 17's astronauts re
ceived their final major physi
cal examinations today while 
the space agency said there 
was a chance that a threatened 
stnke by 60 documentation 
workers could force a post
ponement of the moon launch
ing.

However, most NASA offU 
cials felt the odds were low 
that a strike would affect the 
launching, scheduled Wednes
day night.

agreemenan aiprement would be reached 
soon

About that time the military 
activity stepped up with the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Uong evidently trying ~ to pick 
up as much territory and popu
lation control as possible In the 
event of a quick ceasefire.

The torn of the month also
wall/ IK a  n t  güftii tn r

an international conunissioa to 
supervise a ceasefire.

The B52 raids resumed in the 
North and on enemy concentra- 

-tion-s b^PW the DMZ. The tlRl- 
ted States also began increas
ing shipments of military sup
plies to South Vietnam to 
strengthen Sateon’s forces.

WARNING
By Nov 9, a shift in Hanoi's 

thinking became public when 
Xuan Thuy, a leading North 
Vietname.se negotiator at the 
Paris peace talhs, said his gov
ernment was “not creating any 
difficulties about a further 
meeting.”

He did warn th a t . Hanoi 
would not accept any effort by 
Kissinge^ to negotiate substan
tive changes in the previous 
draft acco^.

Odessa Firm Has Apparent 
Low Bid For YM CA Work

Some 2M.9M members of the „ „ r«
United Mine Workers anion ‘
begin casting bnltoLs far their 
Sneers today nnder the tightest 
federal control in history of theIn ..H r ..  4m  addition to the Big »pnng

A S «  y^,cA. it was reveled at a
rage -4. opening Thursday afternoon.
Comics..............    S-F The board of directors is
(rossword Puzzle.,................8-A expected to award the contract
( bnrch News....... .............. 4-B at a meeting starting 5 15 p m.
Dear Abbv.............................. 8-A Monday in the Robert Finer
Hr. Thosteson....................... I-A Room. They will consider four.
Editorials..............................  2-F bid.s.
(loren's Bridge.................... 9-B Next lowest bidder was Snody
Horoscope............................* 8-B Construction Co. at 1148.000
Jean Adams.........................  8-A Snody gave the shortest time
JnmMe............ ............... S-B period needed for construction.
Sports ..............................  6. 7-A 180 calendar days compared to
Stock Market.......................  2-A 210 for Basin
Want Ads ....................  7, 8. 9-B Kasch Brothers Inc . Big
Weather Map.......................  2-A Spring, offered to do the 'work
Women's News....................  4-A in 249 days for $157,400, and

D D Johnston Construction 
Co . Big Spring, proposed to 
accomplish the task for $ 1 6 t.^  
in 220 days.

The Y plans to adu a women’s 
exercise room, a men's exercise 
room, and also men and women 
locker rooms, whith will be 
separate from those for girls 
and boys.

Easily accessable to the 
exerckse rooms will be a health 
.service center of steam baths. 
Sauna baths, a therapeutic pool 
and massage facility.

S e p a r a t i n g  the shallovy 
teaching pool from the existing 
pool w ill be a moving door.

R e m o v i n g  a partitioa 
dividing the existing women's 
exerci.se room and snack bar 
will double snack bar space.
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STII.L NO ANSWER — Mrs. Donald Klemm of Garland has not* heard from her husband since 
ho w'as shot down in 1967 over North Vietnam He is one of the eight Dallas area men. missing 
in action or prisoners of war. who- are featured on billboards sponsored by Dallas Cares — an 
organization devTited to getting p ilsners  relea.sed or locating those missing in action. ,Mrs. 
Klemm believes she caught a glimpse of her husband in a 1969 Christm u film released by Ha
noi

V-J

I (
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AAine W orkers Casti ng Ba I lots
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 

200,000 members of the United 
Mine Workers Union begin 
casting ballots for their officers 
today under the tightest federal 
control in the hi.story of the 
American labor movement.

The principal election fight' is 
between Mine Workers Presi
dent W, A. “Tony” Boyle, 70, 
whose last opponent was mur-

daughter were found shot toibeen observing all aspects of 
deathMn -their Clarksville, Pa., union affairs since the court or- 
home several weeks after Ihelder handed down by U.S. Dis- 
1969 election. Several union offi-|trict .Judge William B. Bryant 
cials have been indicted in con-¡last June, 
nection with the crime. Boylej _ WILL SEAL BOXES 
has repeatedly denied anyi Government agents have, kept 
knowledge of the slayings. | possession, of the ballots since 

Miller, a retired coal m i n e r , w e r e  printed and will re- 
was nominated by • Miners- for i^ase them only long enough for
Democracy, a rebel group

dered, and challenger A r n o l d  forced by supporters of the 
Miller of Ohley, W, Va. late Yablonski, including his

The election was ordered by lawyer Joseph A.
a federal judge after f i n d i n g  Yablonski and Kenneth.Yablon-
that

■OVPT
Boyle’s 

the
1969 re-election 

Joseph

the miners to mark them. Then 
the ballot boxes will be sealed 
and shipped to the Labor De
partment here, under constant 
guard, to be counted.

Assistant Secretary of Labor
Tale Joseph Eligible to' vote are some iW. .1. U.sery said the votes are

Yablonski was marred by wide- 120.000 working coal miners expected to he counted by Dec- 
spread violations of labor law. ¡and approximately 80,000 re-,15 and then certified to Bryant. 

12I.M# ELIGIBLE ¡tired miners in 25 states. i The cost of the massive gov- 
Yablon.ski, his wife and The balloting will take plapeiernment supervision of the un-

-------------: I'over the next eight days under | ion'-^nd the election is expected
------ ------- --------- watchful eyes of about l,000jto total $4 million. Usery and

kA A n i ^ r T Q  agents of the U.S. Department!labor historians said there has
f Y \ A K i \ C  I  j  of Labor. The government' has never been anything like it in I a

the annals-o'f government-labor 
relations in this country.

The campaign has been 
marked by Miller’s charges of 
extensive mismanagement of

union affairs. Boyle has replied 
with accusations that -“out
siders” are trying' to intfcrieiji 
with the miners’ long history of 
loyalty to their union officials.

Parents' Disinterest 
In Problems Is Cited
“More interested parents are p r o f e s s i o n a l  personnel in

needed irj 
Association

officers of the
L e a r n  
cording to 
organization.

Although there are around 600 
children in the Big Spring area 
w i t h  learning disability 
problems, and although there is 

lot of interest among

correcting the disabilities, many 
children with [of thè p'ar^nTs show a lack of 

interest.

the Big Spring 
for ~

n g Disabilities,” ac
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The monthly meeting ot̂  the 
group was held at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center Thursday 
night.

Don* lieLeeuw, a parent in
volved in the organization, 
spoke on his trip to the recent 
state convention in San Antonio.

DeLeeuw thanked the local 
chapter for sending him and 
outlined changes in the bylaws 
adoped at the state level. He 
also reported on the election of 
state officers.

He pointed out that TACLD’s 
principal purpose is the ad
vancement of special education 
and the general welfare of the 
learning disabled child. It is a 
common meeting ground for 
parents, teachers, school ad
m i n i s t r a t o r s ,  legislators 
p h y s ic ia n s  and ^psychiatric 
people and all others interested 
in meeting the needs of the 
learning disabled child.

DeLeeux conduded with the 
thought, “We learn from each I 
other. More parents need to 
take part.”

The first portion of the 
p r o g r a m  Thursday was 
presented by Mrs. Carol 
Stephens who showed a film

By JAMES
Copley Ns
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CAUSES A DOUBLE-TAKE—At first glance, motorists driving past this laundromat sign 
might think it’s a curb-side business. But it was just a temporary state in Colfeyville, Kin., 
as the operators of the laundromat removed the machines for replacement with newer models.

State Closes Testimony 
In 'Love A ffair' Trial

strip entitled "Walking in closed its murder case testl- 
A n o t  h e r  Pair of Shoes” nrony against a former police- 
narrated i)y Tennessee Ernie man and a fiou.sewife 'Thursday

as it tried to prove what offi-

DALLAS (AP) — The state Bryan R. Stout. 42, husband of Last witness for the state was

The film depicted some of the cers called a torrid love affair 
obstacles facing a child with a between the two. 
learning disabUity. Shot in his residence was

Mary Stout, one of the defend
ants.

The other defendant Is for
mer officer John Thomas Single
tary whose police pistoi, au
thorities claiip, was used to 
shoot Stout June 18.

Mrs. Pamela McDougald, once 
charĝ ed w l^ murder in the 

e wit never Indicted.case

(A P  W IREPH O TO )
DEATHS

w r i 'à
..........................................................  74'4
kotols ........................................... ITViTl ............................. J«k*l

BACK WITH MOM—Mrs. Aurora Lozano gestures as her two-year-old Claudia Monica holds

Rovion
RoynoMs Motols 
Royal Dutch
Scott PoRor ...................................................... U '4 '.
Soorts ................................................................... W<4|
Soars Roobuck .............................................  113k«
S M I OU ................ .. SST*
Souttnmtom L ift  ....................................... 44V»|
Sporry Rond ............................................  m
Standard OH, CoHf........................................ 71

Stuffed lion which was given to her by her parents aftd sister upon arrival at Kennedy Air
port in New York Thursday. The two-year-dd girl had been .separated from her Albany,.
N.Y., family due to rep tape between U. N and Bolivian gover^ents.

.Hays Bogus

Stondord OH. ind........................................... u vy
•7’ kExxon (Sloridard OH, N .J .)

Sun Oil
Switt , .  _______
Syntax ................................»fp^vo i
Tondv Corp ........................
Ttxoco ............................... ..
T rx o i Eostorn Cot TrW « .74..............  S ^
Toxop Cot Trans .......................................  31
Toxoi Cult Sulphur .................. ................. t t
T oxop Inotrumonts ....................... 171
Tin^ ln  Co. ............a..,. »4.4« . • . . 41

Reds Shell Air

Trooor
U .S . Stool ..........
Woitpm Union
WootlnMiousa 
Whito Motor
X trox
ZMOl .......................

M U TU A LAmcop .................. ..
ttorbpr Fund ................
Inv. Cp . pt Amorko .............. i . ,  T5.7t-t7.4b
Koyston« S * ..........................................  4.I8-S77
Puritan ................................................. 10I I  n  i livM ...............................  I2.3S-I3S0
W .L. Morpon .................................... ”

(Noon quotas courtosy Edword D ia C C e le ra tP O  
Jonas A C o . Room 201 Pormlon Bldg

Sap"»' p»«o"»'arwi.rj~^- .

Abondonments 
Noted In Area

three si.sters, Mrs. 
Golsby and Mrs. Lonnie

Ve t e ran s Admlntstratton'

mm

Singletary and Mrs. Stout 
were seeing each other “quite a 
few times,” Mrs. McDougald 

¡said.
I “Did they use your apart
ment when you were at work?" 

^Ant. Dlst Atty. John Stauffer 
asked.

said.
‘Yes, sir,” Mrs. McDougald

Mrs. F. W.
-, [Crtce'FtMUy momliig ki tbt 

^  - > Riwtii òr Mrs. r. W. (OU Lee)

Mix-McDc
H n / n a «

;ald testified that 
undin, also in

dicted. invited her to her home 
thewimdng of June 18. She said 
linia Stout was

Mrs.
was with Singletary. 

McDougald related how

Báse; K ill
^IGOM  (A P),—..Coniniuhist freight terminal building, while recorded. There were aban- 
" 7 _ _  tlA Jffl^ Hoa air others 'damaged five S o u t h i n  Howard and in  M ^ a y  at 

killing a j V i e t n a m e s e  A1 Skyraider! Borden Counties.
C htR ' and vwuiiBhg nineibombers and one helicopter andL*" * ^“ 7 Spraberry 
Vietnamese and' f S ir « Ameri-'wrecked a mainteaancA hanp. Yrend arw , there i^ re  only 

repoHs said. ¡ar. - 'roulTne drilling operations.
VTOjWOnd rockets jn saigon. a terrorist bomb

slammed into Blm Hoa, one of badly damaged a government! LOCAT ONS 
the major installations, for the office but caused no casualties.! tv-f

buildup of S o u t h C a t  I.ai, six miles east

hospital here, died 11:30 p.m M f S .  R . R o b C T S O II  |White, 87 who w u  found dead;***« ■»<1 Mrs. Stout returned to 
Thursday in Ft. Lyon, Colo. He in her car at her home Thurs- Stout home about 2 a.m.
had entered the hospital 17 days Rowena V. Roberson, 68, land found Stout shot,
ago and underwent surgery for Angelo, sister n found. The witness u id  she had

Thb Iinnrani ruao/./v<k fiowi* " ’* * * ^ '* ^  •• - I '"4 ^ f*" the motof was nuuiiiig Md the heard Mrs. Cundiff threaten
sam rt.on ,. ,h.liow com pì«,“  Tha »«ly »jll ^  Ukco
on Friday’s oil report, and ! «»verson & Cole l^neral Home 3, Saturday in the New 4

her"
a n d ! " - ' '" ~ "  « ru i^ id i a, ,0 3 ^  Saturday in the New 4 '

•several locations were also Light Bapfus# Church there
hon. graveside ntes will be held Hurfal will foRow in the p a ir-^® * * '* ^  ^*'*P** ™

if
would settle it 

he ever crossed

2 p.m. in the mount t 'e r

atx-eit-rdi«! ou luup iii .-souin u  Cat I.ai. six miles east of m it t h f i 1-----------
.Vietnam s capltar?® qiffH gm h-lii
te n  of two U.S. Martfu* npïtçr- comooiind w'ounded oni* ÎÎL !xL

WEATHER
bomber

Dale Cane. East 4th Street Bap-! She also said she had heard 
Greenwood Cemetery. ' tist CTiurch. officiating Burial'***««* threaten Mrs. (?undlff

Dunn* um cppc Z  was h,m . s i S  ^ r * . ’'M rs ‘' e m « , i ? “ '*  "■ S ‘" h c r " r " 0 ; « l „ S i ; 'A «
Mr. Bacus was active In church.Green and Mrs. Ok Mae Hul-P*™ 1 ^ ^ "
and cM c affalTf: iW also taught ton. sisters, both of Big Spring. Pallbearers are E. C. Tucker,'
parttime at ifcwy d  Cowty Arthur Leonard, J. L. Steveti, Mrs. Barbara Pierce re-
Juiilimi?t«efs. Y v o n n o  Koffman, W. D HoUey counted she had seen Single

-aTTiis '  v o n n e  J O i e i O  and Paul Jenkins. tary and Mrs “. rudre ,a t t ) |t ' and Paul Jenkins.
STANTON

F lo r ^  .Sotelo, infant ~ daughter !
comnounri wmirwlpH  ̂ Momiitoo, wo from tt»# Bountr _* . (ji ^fr. snd Mrs. V3l6ntino! CAM.iiMk« #ĵ p* *•-_

squadrons and a lj^^on  Ms one Sotelo, died shortly after birth
turnaround point for American ' 1
jets flying out of Thailand The Vietnamese gunners »AH.SON

of made more shelling attacks 
,along the demilitarized zone, in-'NORTHWEST AND i J *  miles northeast

TEXAS: Forfiy clouOy lonIgM ond'SaigOnSoturpoy Low tonight In 3m. High'Soturpov 42 to 74

SirseR.Nr!*!’. ' . ^ . “.".*..'*^’' ^ 3 T ;-t;u n ^ “ on "thY bT^'Ind "foiir 1?^ Saigon command reported;DttTMlt .............................. 37 “   -bA--i-- • 4.
AmorlMo ..........................  i3

'I The reports .said four south
J v  i e t n a m e s e airmen were i f j  Saigon_

bwPMPPWApag ua«s ìjk/lC'IU . UltrU A IIU I l l j  d l lC l  U ll 111 pp l  fc. j  a.  ^
Candy- (M iit Pkna Wfdne.sday at a Big Spring Mrs

jSSirbur) add* one s(Jt;:;JoBlmy hospital *" * hospital, were was “
JfiM cu». a sénior'law. Student at* .Services will be at 2 pm.!u^® , u *

tary and Mrs Stout together 
many times. She said the Cun-
diffs and. Stouts were_. good__
friends until Stout and Mru. 

Armour (-undiff "fell out.”
Vaughn, who died here Wed- Mrs. Pierce said Mrs Cundiff

two faced.” a homosexual 
after her husband.”

River-Welch Chapel. Graveside

Chicago ...................................................... 41
Otnvar ........................................................ 52 36
Houston ...................................................... 4 i 41
Fort*W orth ............................................. 57 33Hm» York ......................    3* 37
Woohlngton ............................................. 3 | 33
St Louts ...................................................  45 31

Sun sots todoy ot 5 41 pm . Sun risos
Soturpoy ot 7:2* o m. Hlghosl tom 
paratura this data 7T In l f l7 ;  lowost 
tomparoturt this do4a 17 In I t t i  
Maximum roIntoH this dot. 053 In 1736.

pi Americans were injured run
ning for cover. Several pther

MARTIN
Soroborry Trend ».TOO — Adoba No 

2 Sola Ranch. 1.320 trom tha north ond 
eost linos »action 22J7 .|n , T S P , nlno

53 enemy attacks — 41 of them!'""** "orthwast et stonton. insidoI locotlon

G. 0 .  Mathews
Funeral services will be held 

at 10 a.m. Saturday at Nalley-
rockets hit In a Village adjoining'P®"®^ ® DAILY DRILLING Rosewood 'Chapel for
the base, killing a child. The U.S. Command reported 
wounding four children and one American fighter-bombers flew 
woman. ^about .10 stnkes in the southern

One rocket scored a direct hit|P^*^bandle of North t ’ietnam! to«»
. .u «  c ___4k s ' i_ 4 _________ r l i i r in i r  fh p  h m iro

George Orville 
¡who died in

Mathews, 56, 
local hospital

Joseph’s "  u ,, kL *̂ 4 ,  a«. services will be at 3 30 p m

on the South Vietnamese airl^*’” «*̂  *be 2J hours before 5 [ lime.
ip.m. Thursday.

Curb Trash Collection 
Trial Due In Kentwood

MISHAPS

^aI ^ ' nI IJt GNhs rigging up roNKYî hUrSd^y '̂^O p.m. 
tiob. NO. I-G oiJis drilling ot 5.58o' J h e  Rev. Arthur Thomas,

Airport Baptist Church, will

The new look in trash collec-| public works, and Dick Nichols, 
li(fn is being .tried out in the superintendent, are directing 
Kentwood Addition for a 60-day| the current trial 
periodby the city of Big .Spring., jra-sh pickup men are in

! At NW 9lh and .Scurry: 
‘Norma Lopez Vngit, 1011 N. 
Srurrv and Terry Wade Turner, 
103 NE 8th; 7 .56 a m. Thursday. 
Mrs. Joyce Turner in the second 
car was, taken to hospital for 
treatment'of minor injuries 

18th and Scurry:

the Ector County jail awaiting 
grand jury action on two area

Following the tnal period, the I that in casp a hap ha«il i V i iiiioeri
citizens in that area will h e ^  k ’ fu "»s j„sivn Stanley and Pear Webbcuw M  m inai area win ue been broken open, they are to poster Arkerlv 9 49 om
contacted by the city for theirLirk nn thp opottororf aorhoa» 2 42 p.m.

I.Tba trom th- nortt, ond *40'tro.W 41 BCaiur J*W, STBUCm ai .NeTVICeS Will DP 31 2 p
w»»( linos soctlon 171.4. TSP, |v, in»W|Tix*S Teth ’ '* lodau at thp SIsouthoosl ot 0 Donnoll; to 7,350. .L***** icvu. ,  lUUdJ dl inr .->1

L Catholic Church here. BuriaIi’7 ‘ Vw'''’i r ‘k iT«"' f .  i i  J
will follow in the .St. Joseph’s;“‘ Cemetery. McadOWS Moved
Cemetery under the direction of I®®**" b*” baba. _  ^  II
Gilbreath Funeral Home. 1 Pallbearers will be Walter: I 0  jO l lT a r V  L . e l l  

Survivors, in addition to her'fk iey , Malcolm Patterson.! 
parents, of Stanton, include a l A l t o n  Underwood, L«roy| 0DF<:gA lAhnn»
^ster, Theresa Sotelo, and two'HoUingshead. Lester WUbanks -  ’̂ ®^®y
brothers. Mauro .Sotelo and .and CecU Walker. of Odessa, now conHiied to
Hector Sotelo, all of the home,,' ^  . 4 a* . »
her grandmother, Mrs. Paula! Rcidv
.Sotelo, Stanton  ̂ * * '

Adoba No 3-A ciosKock drHiing 4.70S 'K.’.w.i.rrr.in” k,, ' ■ ■ ■ ■ /• i.p4 i I RuBeral for Charles M. Reidy,"TdoTNrvB Gloss doming at 7315S[“ ÔTve J^mS RHodell S. Kirby \f '*'h« ^
I r M i n  44-k„ ^  , i^meiery. /  i g^nbam Wednesday morning,

dopth 4,210, woiiing“ on c*mont, sot (H June 19, 1916 In Benton, puneral services for Mrs.!will be at 2 p.m. today In the
I Guy Mobo. drilling at 4410 ^  J." RhodoU Shaw Kirby, 48, wm bej Immaculate Heart of Mary

MMi*r NO 1 Halt Eifot# ^nfl livec here all of his life j  p.m. Saturday in the'Catholic Church here. Burial
•HHtli' i N __ exce^  for a ^ r i ^  when he jjjQjgy.pjjjjg £osgy,ood will ioUow in Mount OUv*

Baico No. 1 Koonsmon drilling ot 1,142. dunng Wofld War II. Pallbearers will be James Cemetery under the direction of
•'!*^R ** Survivors include two sons, Jeffcoat, Joe Mac Gaskin, V. River-Welch Funeral Home.
7,7»3 shoiâ wid iim?*̂ ®“"*’"* ®’jDo«i MaUiews, Big Spring, Gary l . Jones, Arnold Lloyd, Dero Pallbearersv wUl Jxr Joseph 
DAWSON Mathews, Eula; two brothers, Shaw, Larry Don Shaw, RickyiReidy, Tony Reidy, James
at'T«i'*i';3b.S?'  ̂ '*̂ ""'’«1 Frank Mathews, Big Spring. Tobias and Tony Gillespie. . ¡Morgan, Burl McNallen, John

Jo« Mathews, Lubbock, and A ruling of suicide was ren-i Quigley and Leslie Green.Gilbert " I ® , .I gtf.Lt. Contlr>tntol No 2 Bofilttt drlMmg ot

city 
new method

by
views of the 
collectioii.

The citizens are issued plastic 
bags by the city, which are to 
be put but on the front curb 
two days a  week for pickup 
'The reason Kentwood A((dltion 
was selected is because its area 
had heretofore had all alley 
pickup and the city officials 
thought this would make the 
trial completely fair to the 
citizens.

CITIES CONFORM 
At this time, 40 per cent of 

the city is already on curbside 
pickup. Most big cities are now

pick up the scattered garbage. 
«* However, thus far, the men 

report that there is less scat 
tered trash than there was from 
cans.

BLOWING PROBLEM
In this part of the country.

100 per cent curbside since . ,  ,, . . . . . .
large equipment cannot go down >®®̂ ® ««* s‘gh*
narrow alleys. I" *h«*r opinion, “Propt

Big Spring is wanting to 
change to a .big trailer type 
garbage vehicle which would 
not have the repair problems 
of the currently used garbage 
trucks, according to Harry 
Nagel, city manager.

James Campbell, director of

officials point out half the traeWpar^, ’ firamer Schalk. 1908 
can blow out of a can while
it is being transferred to a

Some citizens have cxpre.ssed 
dissati.sfaction with trash .sacks 
o'ut front, saying “It looks bad”  
City officials say that we are 
kidding ourselves into thinking 
that we are being sanitary with 
ail of the trash blowing around

Properly 
sealed trash bag.s out front are 
better than trash blowing all 
over out back.”

The .347 families in the Kent-

Thursday.
21st and Main, Mildred Brown 

Evans. Sterling City Rt. and 
Mary Barrere Maldonado, 1210 
Blackburn; 4:10 p.m. Thursdaiy.

State and 6th: Ole Slate
Williams, 1308 E. 6th and

Alabama; 4:19 p.m. Thursday 
B e n t o n  and 2nd, R. T. 

Johnson, 2.507 Peach and 
Pamela Jenkins Schrader, 800 
Marcy Dr., 4 49 p.m Thursday.

700 block of Lamesa Drive: 
Robert Lee Whatley, 611 N. 
Runnels and Edd Taylor Jr., 
Lovington, N M; 5:46 p.m. 
Thursiday.

I.0M

COMPLETIONS om rum MiKmti murm» Iwxict.
HOWARD

Howerd-Glosscock — C. L . Echols No 
7-A Cliglk, 530 trom thf south and 330 
trom tha west linos of sactlon 95-2T, 
W&NW; total dopth 14M, sot 4V5-ln.on bottom, pgirfarotlons 1,272-1,544, traced irttti se oaftem orw TIUXIO psutidi
petontial pumping production 12 bo rrln  
2*-grgimv oH par day. 140 bo rrrit wotar.

Abandonments
BORDEN

Amtrodo Htss Corp. No. 4 W. Ed 
Murphy, stepout to the Von Rooder West 
(Cloortork) fin d , 475 from north ond 
1,t12 from tha to tl lines section 11-25, 
H&TC, obondoned locotlon
HOWARD

Fisher, Webb & Wichita Resources No

It

SSR and Highway 87: Lloyd ' w l Hamiin, 447 irom the nerm
■ '   ̂ ond 2,124 trom the west lines section

5-32-2n, T&P, 13 miles north of Wig 
Spring,, obondoned at 4.306

wood addition are trying out the

Ray Lamb, Colorado City and 
Arthur Loyd Dehlinger; 1207 
Johnson, 6 .36 p.m. Thursday.

Parking lot of .Sconic Drive 
In. p a rk ^  vehicle belonging to

new method. It iS" not yet 
determined whether the switch
over is “in the bag.”

Dwayne Wagner, 16(K) 11th An indictment

Charge Dropped
chyging

( r)U{ r AM
U tM  ' U im é ê v  H érété i*
«•lalgé FreolH****** M»l InéUe te é -  CmpwI» l«««l Fieggeg#

Place struck by unknown] Emory S. King with theft over 
vehicle which left scene. 8;08 $50 was dismissed Wednesday, 
p.m. Thursday. iK ingdiedN ov.il.

(AF WIRCFHOTO MAR)
WEATHER FORECAST—Warmer, sunny weather is forecast today for the southern two- 
thirds of the nation. Colder weather, with snow, is expected for north-central area&

murders, was transferred ts a
solitary jaU cell Wednesday 
after reportedly attempting to
s m u g g l e  tapes from the 
building.

Recordings were said to have 
been handed through his ceH
to a fellow prisoner who man
aged to sneak them out of the 
jail in clothing before being 
caught with the tapes in 181st 
district courtroom.

The tapes are now in posses
sion of Di.st. Atty. John Green 
who refused to reveal contents.

M e a d o w s  has already 
received a life sentence ’ in 
connection with the murder of 
Gloria Sue Green.

Tha Big Spring 
Harald

Pi*H«7i«d Sunday mpr<ang gnd 
¡[»•kaov gftg. noons gxctgt Soturdoy 
Ijf i tg  Spting Harold, ix m  7W Scurry

,*•*""4, pottogg POM dl nig Spring, Ttxot.

S u ^ tp tk m  raiMi ay cartMr In 
Big Sptino. tl.1« monltily ond nS.lO 

*1 " « '•  tiO milt»•t Big Six Mg, M.» mpnlhly ond moo 
— .?®V4iHi._»lli, mtlpp ot Bigring. tt.M menu
odvoncp.

X.. ^  '•*'*7 • * *  w a o 'p p rAll Mwcriptlont nayaMe M

•«ÎhÎ A m?^ÎÎ**« «'••• '• «Kcluslytly M U M  to mp uga el ,gii nows dto- 
»0 H or n« pINpr- ¡ ¡ ^ ,” ^ •'•5 * 0  tha pniior, and alia 

î2L.sï“£L pxWWiad IMI Pin. All♦•r'toxtoliiotton of tppiiai dlt- PotriMi ort Otoe rotprvtd.
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DIG THIS QUIET VILLAIN

Pa lance Abhors Violence
By JAMES MEADE

Cepl«y NWM Service ^
HOLLYWOOD — Jack Palance 

is a private man who prefers 
to keep his thougthts to lümself, 
a privilege hard to come by 
f o r  a public performer. 
AUÉwugh Palance tries, an 
impromptu set-side interview 
can be like a telephone, con
servation with a busy signal.

Palance set the modern 
standard for villains in his hired 
gunfighter, role in, “Shane” 
(1953). He received an Oscar- 
supporting nomination for that

School Switch
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 

Baptist College’s name will be 
changed to Houston Baptist 
University next June 1.

Trustee! of the institution, 
which opened in 1963,>|^o an
nounced the school wnr switch 
to a four-quarter system.'

and “Sudden Fear” (1952). 
Palance has an Emmy and a 
Sylvania Award for portraying 
Mountain Rivera in television’s 
“Requiem for a Heavyweight” 
(1965).

PRIVATE LIFE
Like jnost movie villains, 

Palance in private life is an 
erudite, soft-spoken gentleman 
who abhors violence. His 
avocations are salad-making, 
antiques and accompanying 
himself in a self-written ballad 
on a guitar.

He has cut a Warner Bros 
album, “Piriancp .Sings ”----------

OKLAHOMA CRUDE’ 
Other interests are the 

Lancaster, Pa., farm where he 
was bom and his ranch near 
Bakersfield, Calif., Hollybrodk. 
First, and fpremost, however, 
are his children. Daughters 
Holly, 22, and Brook 21, reside 
in I ondon . where Brook is 
studying acting. Son Cody, now 
in high school,' also is aimin'’ 
at acting.

Currently Palance is por
traying in Dickensian black — 
frock coat, bowler hat and bow 
tie — a tough enforcer hired 
by a major oil company to t>uy 
or beat Faye Dunaway out of 
her gusher. The picture is 
“Oklahoma Crude” being filmed 
near Stockton, Calif., by 
producer-director S t a n l e y  
Kramer and Columbia Pictures.

“ViUains can be effective

Named Editor
CONROE. Tex. (AP) -  W R 

“ Dick” Laughlin, news editor 
of The Daily Courier since 
May, has been named manag
ing editor of thé newspaper.

Willis Webb, Courier editor, 
said Laughlin succeeds Tom 
Bacop, who has .been named 
press aide to U.S. Rep.-elect 
Charles Wilson. Bacon will re
main with the paper through 
Dec? 23 on special assignment 
md as-editorial advisor.

when played quietly. It depends] 
on the heavy,” Palance said. 
“A quiet villain can be more 
dangerous because he has time 
to think, too.

“Villains In today’s movies do 
the same things the old-time 
heavies did but they get away 
with it,” Palance said. “It used 
to be that movie villains had 
to pay for their wrongs, usually 
by dying. Now they can do 
almost anything in real life, too, 
with the death penalty abolished 
by the courts.

fa ta l ist
_iJl—try—to—get her—(M4s&
Dunaway) to sigh for $5,000 plus 
10 per cent,”  Palance said. 
“She answers that she’d lose 
money since she alreadys owns 
100 per cent.”

When asked whst roles he 
would like to play, Palance has 
replied, “I’m fatalist enough to 
know that I’m not going to get 
the great role’s — they go to 
a handful of people pf whom 
I am not one.”

Even so, Palance has some 
ideas of roles he would like to 
play and they include “ Richard 
III'^ and “Lincoln in Illinois” 
on the stagq. Palance said 
production depends upon his 
making up his mind to do them 

“Production would be no 
problem,” Palance said. “The 
producer interest is there.

“ I’d also like to portray Jesus 
Christ as man. There’s no rule 
that says He's got to be esthetic

W ill Retire
HOUSTON (AP) -  Clifford 

Potter, regional. director of the 
National Labor Relations Board 
here, will retire next month.

Potter, 64, was the first man 
to join the Houston office of the 
NLRB when it was created In 
1948. He has been regional di
rector since 1959 of the center, 
which handles labor-manage
ment disputes in a 79-couhty 
area.

and -walk around with the 
vestiges of a halo. I don’t like 
Jesus being portrayed as weak. 
It could be done in any period, 
including the Crucifbeion.

“John B a ^ m o re  Jr. had an 
interesting idea about playing 
a physical Christ,” Palance 
said. “Barrymore concluded 
Christ and Jvdas could be 
played as one, a combination 
of good and evil. No one ever 
saw them together.

IT’S UNFORTUNATE
“ It’s unfortunate that God 

created man only in His own 
physical image,” PahHice“salii. 
“ It would be-great if we not 
only looked like Him bui also 
could be like Him.”

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Dec. 1972 3-A

ANDERSON MUSIC
Maestro Electronic Plano 

Small Apt. or Mobile Home 
“It’s Pure Pleasure for All”
113 Main DUI 2C3-2MÍ

- f ’

I f  
IL /  g i t e ig

HlOfILAND CENTER 
Serving Hours 11>LM. To 2 P J i .  — S P.M. To t  P J I . 

DAILY
11 jA.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU 
Boneless Fried Chicken Bits On Tonst 

with Cream Gravy, French Fries and Honey . . . .  K t  
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti with

Stuffed Baked Potato with Cheese Topping .............. tSf
Cauliflower a la Romana ....... ...............  ...................J N
ArIzoBa Green Salad ...................................................  HH
Waldorf Salad ...............................................................  28f
Old Fashioned Buttermilk Pie .........   IN
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings .......  ..............................  IN

T R Y  "W HO'S W H O "
The economical wav to get fast results. 

CaU 283-7331
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u n JÙ tû tù u ù iû NEW 1973 ZENITH

SUT>E15
FOUR W AYS SU P ER IO R

I Richer colors #Suporior brightnoss •G ro ato r contrast •  Sharper dotail

NOW! A new, brighter aad sharper pictare tfcaa 
even the famous orlglaal Zeaith Cnromacolor which 

aet a new standard of exceUence In color TV!

Modern styled lowboy console in genuine oil 
finished Walnut veneers and select hardwood sonds. 

Super CTminuicolor Picture. Titan 101 Chassis- 
Over 90% Solid-State. Solid-State Super Video 
Range ’Tuner. One-button Color Tuning. AFC

5” Round Speaker.

TIm> DRI.U •

Super-Screen picture. Compact-size 
grained American Walnut color 
cabinet. Super (Tmomacolor Picture. 
THan 101 Chassis-*- Over |0% Solid- 
State. Solid-State Super VidM Range 
Tuner. One-button Color ’Tuning. 
AFC. 5”x3” Speaker.

* _  i s i X x t i E R  •  D K a m :

Comparf color portable. Grained 
American Wainat color cabinet Soper 

chromacolor Picture. High-Performance 
Chassis. Super Video Range Tuner. AFC. 

5”x3”  Speaker. Top carrying handle.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE GO
HARDW ARE-APPLIANCES  

115-119 MAIN 
267-5265

FURN11URÊ

267-2631
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Make It With Wool 
Competition Saturday

Miss Kayla Gaskins, an!held at the University Center, 
outstandinK Howard County 4-H Texas Tech, Lubbock. Any non

professional is eligible to enter 
the contest. Garments mu.st be 
sewn or knitted sj)f American 
wool.

Club meniljer, is competing 
Saturday in jh is year's »Make 
it Yourself with Wool" contest.

District 1 competition will be 
_ State competition is scheduled
I 1 Dec. 16 at Memorial StudentI ,;t Tenter. Texas A&Nf University.
^ C o l l e g e  Station. A junior and

senior winner will be chosen at 
the state competition to repre
sent Texas at the national 
finaK Ian. 23. 1973 ia Washing
ton TtC.

iMri

urtain' Around
Miss Entrants

By PETER MUCCINI
Atu>clcrt«d P re u  W rittr

■ M 'ñ

M ¿ S ^ '
tet»»#'

MISS KAYLA GASKINS

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

The purpose of the competi
tion is to encourage use of 
American wool and to focus 
attention on its beauty and 
versatility. The contest is open 
to all American citizens who 
meet the age requirements and 
who are not professionals in the 

.fields of home economics, fash
ion and .sewing or knitting, and 
who are not emploves or family 
members of sponsoring groups. ,

Mi.ss Gaskins' entry ia  the 
contest is a three-oiece en.sem- 
hle including a red wool double] 

•knit. ^hort-sldeved .sweater * 
worn with a red plaid, flared 
'•■kirt cut on the bias. Topping 
the costume is a bright red 

, cardigan. :

LONDON (AP) — Air- iron 
curtain of security surrounds 
the beauties competing tonight 
I In London for the title* of Miss 
World.

The 53 girls vying for what Is 
claiPied to be the richest crown 
in the beauty business were 
presented briefly to photogra- 
phers and wewsmeft last Sun

did. The beauty contest makes 
a splended platform for any lu
natic group to put its message 
across.”

The most obvious target for 
attack is Ghana Ordan, the 17- 
year-old student representing 
Israel. Neither the Israeli Em
bassy nor Scotland Yard would 
comment on security arrange
ments for the .green-eyed 
blonde, but a police spokesman
said all the girls Were being 

arefiiHy guarded

r -%
. • n *  ■ •

riáí'.íl,
j.*?*

'síA%Jiíií4‘- M  

JiSi4.X4dl*

day, then whisked away.
In previous years, the Miss 

, World contestants could be seen 
I going around London taking in 
I the sights. They were readily 
I available for interviews at their 
hotel, and almost anyone could 
walk in and ask to meet them.

á é

Two years ago members of a 
women’s liberation group hid 
inside the Royal 'Albert Hall, 
site of the contest, and 
launched a fusillade of flour 
bombs when Bob Hope ap
peared on the show. The 
television audience then was es
timated at 20-million.

“I suppose most people think 
that Women’s , Lib supporters 
are pretty harmless,” the Scot
land Yard spokesman said. 
“But if they can throw flour 
bombs, someone could also 
throw hand grenades.”

In the same year that Wo
men’s' Lib interrupted, the con
test» another group set off a 
bomb beneath one of the 
television trucks. The truck 
was damaged but nobody was 
hurt. Police blamed a terrorist
group called the Attgry b r i 
gade. ---T--------. ------ -

The donte.st is held to aid 
various charities. The winner 
should be able to collect in the 
neighborhood of $75,000 for per
sonal appearances and public
ity endorsements during her 12- 
month reign.

This ye^r Mecca Limited, the 
organizers, allowed only one 
day for interviews. Each re
porter was closely scrutinized 
and issued a special pass bear
ing his or her photograph.

“It wa.s .̂ffiuch too casual in 
the past;"’ a Mecca spokesman 
said. “ I think it would be 
tempting fate to go on as we

Miss Wilson Reviews 
Adobe Company Stock

.Miss Gaskins, 16, is a junior i 
at Sards High School. She Is; 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
.loe Mac Gaskins. Ackerlv.

A*:

(AP W IREPHO TO )

Residents Attend 
Baptist Meeting

Mi.ss Pam Wilson reviewed 
progress of Adobe Oil Company 
Tue.sday for Members of Maricet 
Challenge Investment Club at 
the Settles Hotel. The club owns 
■Stock in the company.

Miss Darlene Dulaney, bride- 
elect of Bill Angel, was the 
honoree at a pre-nuptial showei 
held Thursday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Bud Moser, 
Mountain View' Trailer Park 
M r s .  Bud Hughes was 
cohostess.

H O C  To Offer 
Home Decorating

C1.\UDI.\—This item is called “Claudia,” a createn of ine George Malloy collection shown 
at the American Designers fashion show Thursday in New York. The costume includes a red, 
green and blue print dress with a chiffon wrap in matching print.

Howard County Junior College 
will offer a second course in

Blonde Fashion Model Chosen

In f 0 r m at i 0 n concerning 
Federal National Mortgage 
Association (Fanny "^lae) was 
provided by Mrs. Leon Kinney. 
She also defined some terms 
used in the gas industry.

owned by the club. Mrs. 
Clarence Peters was introduced 
as a new member.

The next meeting will be at 
twelve o’clock noon, Dec. 19, 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Irons, 
Compress I>ane.

Mrs. M A. Porter presided 
'and appointed women to provide 
monthly reviews of all stocks

SPECIAL
DECORATOR FRAMES

i ’’x9” Only .................  $3.89
At -

2217 SCURRY
Pictur* Fro fim  

Cwtfofn Fromiflfl

Receiving guests with Miss interior decorating 
Dulaney, who was presented a.Tuesday, Wc. 5. 
corsage of small kitchen items.

beginning

was her mother, .Mrs. T. C.: cla.ss will meet on
■Miss Rodeo America Thursday

D u 1 a n-e y ,— I-hj>— r e .Tuesdays from 7 to 9 pjn. .in i ,as VEOASr^’ev. fAP) —  Â  riding. Contest^ts also
bndegroonis mother, Mrs. Kd Room Ad-1. There will be a $10 gid from this desert gambling judged on grace and modeling 
Angel m Georgia, was unable,charge, and the class will be capital was crowned queen oflas they exhibited western at
to attend. ¡limited to 15 jtudenLs on a first-, the annual Miss Rodeo America ¡tire.

Refreshments were servedfCome, firMd»iÒred-4wwU.--P>^- p ^ ean t Thursday niuht. j .Miss Rodeo America will tour
from a table laid with a whiteTeRl-'di'ation wffl I» accepted, p  Martin a* 19 vear oidi“’* major rodeos in North 
lace cloth over white linen Instructor for the course '»’IH bionde fashion model was c h o E u r o p e a n  coun-

,sen Miss Rodeo America 1973 tries and apiCrystal appointments were used be Ted Hatfield.
with a crystal punch bowl. .Additional information may: from a field of 21 girls repre-

The couple plans to be be had bv calling Dr. Charles senting 19 states and Canada, 
married in January, H a^  at 267-6311. ; jjhe also captured the Miss

¡Personality title, one of four ¡equipment, 
recognition awards presented) Miss Rodeo

appear as a guest on 
radio and teieviston programs.

Her prizes include several 
scholarships, a western ward
robe and varieties of ranch

Saturday Spedai!
, M. .

>4.»-

WOODEN COASTER CABINET

HandcriFfed,' HartfivoocT tísBíowl"
Contains 8 Slid« Out C oalers with 
Cork Centers, Each Comes Boxed

S I  98

Carter's Fiirrr'fsre

by International Rodeo Man-
^gfment, Inc., and the Frontier 
Hotel, co-sponsors of the com
petition.

Montana. BobM 
Wirth, 20, of Wolf Creek, Mont.,
a junior at Montana State Col
lege, was first runnerup.

Second runnerup was Miss
During the. five-day event'Rodeo Southwest Texas, Russie 

which led up to the coronation, Hollebeck, 19, of El Paso, a 
Miss Rodeo contestants were ¡sophomore at the University of 
iudged on horsemanship and Texas.

iodeo skills, such as barrel rac- Miss Rodeo Texas, Marilyn 
ig. polebending, and’precision Norris, 18, of Dallas, was third

jrunnerup. She is a freshman at 
Eastfield Junior College.
, Fourth runnerup was Miss 

Rodeo New Mexico, the tallest 
girl in the contest. Valerie Von 
Foutz, 19, of Farmington- stands 
5 feet-9^f.

I Recognition awards include:
I Miss Horsemanship was won 
I by Miss Rodeo Oregon, Vicky 
iLynn Christensen, 20, of Rose- 
'burg, a freshman at Eastern 
Oregon College.

Miss Rodeo Utah, Geri Dawn 
Gibson, 19, of Tremton, won the 
Miss Appearance award. She is 

ia freshman at Weber State Col
lege.

r  Named Miss Congeniality 
was~ Miss Roden Arkansas. 
Frances Louise Devereux, 20, 
ofrWidener, a sophomore at Ar
kansas State-University.

I WE.STBROOK (.SC) -  The 
¡Rev. Carl I,ee, missionary from 
I Indonesia'and fonder pastor of 
Oak Street Baptist Church in.

'Colorado City, was featured 
s p e a k e r  Monday at the 
Associational Woricers Con
ference, First Baptist Church,________ _______  _________

“ 'e 'Sii]. Ro™
Johnson, Mrs. Gerald Rollins ~ 

land Mrs. Johnny Shackelford.
Im t s . Shackelford»..... .music
director at First Baptist 
Church, provided music For the 
conference.

HOLIDAY SP EC IA LS  ^

Johnny Hines' 
Announce Birth
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Johnny Hines of 
Copperas Cove announce the 
birth of a son, John Ru-ssell II, 
bom Nov. 26. Hines Is .stationed 
with the Army at Fort Hood.j 
¡Paternal grandmother is Mrs.! 
Pete Hines, and matthial 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Mangum, Waco Paternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Hines, and mater-1 
inal great-grandfather is Russell 
Bird

^ R eg u la r 12.50 Permanent $ 9.00< 
Regular 17.50 Frost . . . .  $14.00.  ̂
Reg. 15.00 Bleach Rttouch $12.00' 
Regular 8.50. Tint . . . . .  $ 6.50^

Atha's Hair Styles
IM  Segrry Ph. 20 .6574 ^

^ílífflfVB*OSf¡ít2&íg^

Businfi.'̂ s Women Hear 
French Sorfos, See Film'  ^  f

Mrs. I.ee Butler sang "Songs’-Ih ai.scussing other thing.s about 
of Paris," a medley of French Ibe trip, he said, “ In France,

MT€MT 
SHlfieS AGñiti

tunes, to set the mood for a ga.soline sold for $1.19 per 
slide program given by her gallon, and a Coke costs more 
husband. Chaplain Lee Butler lhan wine.” 
e#--R4g-.Sprm |_St^. JRwfdaU T lw dinner meeting wm  heW 
Tuesday ■ evenltf “ fbr the a p  fokers Restaurant, with 
B us i n e s s and Professional niembers bringing items for a 
Women s Club. Frank Wharton, food basket for a needy family, 
music therapisf at the hospital, Those who did not bring canned 
accompanied her at the piano, food were asked to bring It to 

Chaplain Butler narrated the club Christmas party Dec. 
films taken during a trip to 12 at the home of Mrs. A. G. 
Paris la.st summer. He noted Eitzen, 2601 Carol. Mrs. Mamie 
that the F-rench celebrate the Roberts, chairman" of the 
United States' holiday of July hospitality committee, is in 
4 by placing a wreath at the qharge of delivering the basket 
grave of the Unknown Soldier. The club will help with the Dec. 

--------------- ------------------— —--------- ---------- _  , ---------------- 4̂ ho.spital party, and Mrs.
OPEN W EEKD A YS 9 TO 9. SATURDAYS 9 TO 6 Roberts said high school

musicians will provide music on 
Unit 8.

Rea(Jy to underscore your fashion brights 
and reflect your good taste. Soft touch, 
io q.- With- eggy-gpino  Imee th^.-
breezes. Certain to give your spirits a lift.

202 SCURRY

Ufe Stride.
s i i t r «

Fee«Z A L E S  M A M O N D f . 
M A M  F O R  A  

C N R I S T M A f  R O M A N a !
T

• ft*.-- V I-*..“ 1

r»

\ /
** '4 f»

a. Diamond .solitaire pendant
of 14 karat gold $100

b. Diamond solitaire earrings 
of 14 Karat gold $1(X) pair

.i.'-

' A ' ' '

a. Cluster pendant,
5 diamonds in 14 Karat gold 125

Eltgant Chrtilmas Wrap 
at No Extra Ctiargt

b. Cluster earrings,
10 diamond* in 14 Kirat gold n 9 5

PAIR ’

Five convenient ways to buy:
ZaMs Revolving Charge a Custom Chaega • BankAawncard a Master Charge • Layaway

ZA LESjnmiNt
VMb 'v b  g o t th e  w h o le  w o rld  

w o rk in g  fo r  vou .*'*
lUustn tient «nlargedr

The next business 
will tie Jan. 9 in the 
Gas Flame Room.

meeting
Pioneer

Guests In Área 
For Thanksgiving

- --W E.STBROOK (SC) -  College 
students who were home for 
Thanksgiving holidays included 

¡Sandy Anderson, Angelo State 
»M'niversity; Junior Oden, Sul 
I Ross University; and Bob 
I Chambers and BoJack.son. both 
1 of Texas Tech.
I The Homer Rices spent 
1 Thanksgiving with their son and 
family, the Doyle' Rices, Big 
Spring; ,

Recent guests of the D. R. 
Lambs and Bill McCain were 
the Larry Caseys, Tucumcari. 
N M.; Mrs. J, C. Duff and .son. 
Midland; and the Donald 

I Burnetts, Snyder.
I The Jimmy Hendersons of 
L i t t l e  Rock, Ark., spent

Thankseiving w-ith the_̂  Don-l, 
¡Hendersons and relatives in 
Colorado City.

! The Quann Bryants .spent 
iThank.sgiving with the Ralph I 
! Bryants, Odessa. '

BARNES WPELLETIEH

ZA L£S JE W E LE R S  #  THIRD MAIN

Attending funeral services for' 
Lonie Morion in Hedley and 
Clarendon were the Price 
Hendrixes and Mrs. C. W. 
Newton and son. Morton was, 
a nephew bf the late C. W , 
Newton,

113 E. 3rd

SATISFACTION IS ALW AYS GUARANTF:E1) 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

END OF MONTH 
:4?€LEARANCE! I

JA CKETS
Brushed Denim Jackets 

Reg. 14.59, Now .. $7.99 
Only A Few l;ofir

STRETCH  DENIM 
Reg. II.N. N«w . . . .  7.N

Has Matching Pants

Long Sleeve B«dy Shirts 
TRUTH and SOUL

Idlest Sixes and Colara 
Reg. 7.N, Now . . .  $5.M

Milwauk«« Knits
Reg. 8.N,-Now . . .  $i.N

Jen«t of N«w York 
Reg. 7.N, Now . . . .  $5.N

SU ED E BAGGIES
Compare at I8.M,
Now .........................  $19
A Paat Place Exrlasive

CORDUROY
Compare at 12.N, Now $8

P O LYESTER
Compare at $18 and $22, 
Now .........................  $12

DOUBLE KNITS  
(Tha Porfact Gift)

Knock Offs 
(Our Own Brand)
Compare at 22.M,
Now .........................  $12
Cuffed "Dress Kait 
(Like In Playboy and 
Esquire) 26.N,
Now .........................  $12
KNIT JEANS 
Values 1o $I6.M,
Now $8.88

WHIl.E THEY LAST
A-

DRIVE-IN JEANS 
FRONT LEG ZIPPERS 

Values to 16.M. Now . $8 
Brushed Deulm Jeans 

Valnet ta 12.N, Now $5 
KNIT DENIM JEANS 

Valaes to H.M. Now $6.99

LEV I
DENIM B E LLS

While Preseat Sapply 
Lasts

$8.00
SHIRTS

1st Uae QaalHy 
Ideal far Christmas

Laag Sleeve Cat and 
Sewn

B*g. 8.M, Now ......... $6
Denim Work Shirts $3.99 
111% ACKTA’FK^HIRTS

Compare at $35.M 
Now ........ $6.99

(For That Special 
Person)

LADIES' SHRINKS  
(over blouses)

Various Sweater Styles
Reg. la.M, Now .......  $7
One Group Cotton Shrinks 
Values to 6.H, Now. |4

C O LLEG E  PA R K  
SHOPPIN G C EN TER

Open II a.m. to 8 p.m.
PHONE 267-7294 

Use Odr Lay»Away Piai
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By MARJ CARPENTER 
Tarzan, Texas 79783. That’s 

the way the sign reads on the 
front of the Post Office.

Most persons who quickly 
pass through the small town 
pause a second to wonder “ Why 
is it named Tarzan?”

There’s nothing junglelike 
about the small West Texas 
town located halfway between 
Big Spring and Andrews. 

There’s no zoo, no trees, no

Cheetah and no Jane.
'  NOW DEAD ~ -

Tant Lindsey, early citizen 
who built a store there in 1924 
which held the first Pdst Office, 
named the town, Lindsey died 
in Tarzan in recent months.

Citizens r^ a ll  that he had to 
have a name for the town to 
have mail delivered to the Post 
O f f i c e .  Lindsey submitted 
several different names that he 
thought were suitable. He kept 
getting notices, “You can’t 
name It this and you can’t name 
it that. Texas already has a 
town by that name.”

Finally, he came up with the 
n a m e ,  “Tarzan” . “Nobody 
would name a town that,” he
atWea.--------------------------- ------

Later, around 1952, a post 
office was built on the highway. 
Mrs. Doris McMorris is post 
mistress and Mrs. Joe Glaze is 
an assistant clerk.

Across t h e highway lives 
Jesus Briseno, a fixture in the

Mrs.
duced

be at 
19,

Irons,

S
13.89

Residents Fret 
Over Crossings
STANTON — Stanton citizens 

are concerned about their 
railroad crossings.

For the second time in a 
month, the. Jaycees have held 
a meeting* to discuss possible 
s a f e t y  measures for the 
crossings.

Gas FirmIk

Buys Rights
Pioneer Natural Gas Com

pany announced today that the 
company has acquired the right 
of purchase of over $80 million 
worth of natural gas from 60,000 
prospective acres in Ward, 
Beeves, l^oving, Winkler, Crane 
and Pecos counties in the 
Delaware Basin of Texas.

“ Pioneer is confident that the 
acreage will contain more than 
the 200 billion cubic feet 
dedicated to this right of pur
chase,” said Burton P. Smith 
president He pointed out that, 
in addition, the series of con- 
tracU with a producer provide 
for the purchase or exchange 
of an additional 18 million cubic 
feet per day of existing 
production.

“The.se contracts, together 
with other previously dedicated 
but undeveloped acreage in the 
.same general area, will con
stitute a malor addition of 
future reserves to the gas 
supplv of Pioneer,” Smith said.

It was further stated that 
Pioneer has advised the Texas 
Railroad Commission by letter 
that the company foresees no 
unusual curtailments in the 
near future.

PT W in i Is 
Rc'Named

area since 1928. He recalls that 
the school, Grady Elementary, 
which is located halfway bet 
ween Tarzan and Lenorah was 
named for Grady Standlfer who 
sold the land to the school 
district and then moved away.

Several areas in the heavy 
farming area combined for the 
s c h o o l  including Wooland, 
Walcott, Valley View, Moorhlll, 
Lenorah and Tarzan. They 
didn’t have enough persons who
wanted a high school,. so 
students have a choice of going 
to Stanton or Flower Grove for 
secondary school education.

The town of Tarzan is quite 
small, so they do a lot of their 
shopping elsewhere.

SHOP HERE
“We have a wide choice,” one 

Tarzan citizen- <leclared. It’s 
almost equal distance to Big 
Spring, Midland, Lamesa, or 
Andrews and a little closer to 
‘.he county seat of Stanton.

A lot of times, we shop in 
Big Spring,” one- old-timer 
stated. “We’ve gotten into that 
habit.” Whatever the reason for 
the name of the town, Tarzan 
citizens are satisfied with it.

They are satisfied with rural 
life, too. “ It’s quiet out here. 
We’re safe walking down the 
road. We have close ties and 
friendships. And-it’s not too far 
to several towns. Living in 
Tarzan’s all right.”

Kiwonians Plan 
Christm as Party

Klwanians — tf they recover 
in time from their Saturday 
football game with the Key Club 
— will have their annual 
Christmas periy #t the Westslde 
Center Dec. 14

......%

(AS'WIRteHOTO)
MeELROY— ME8—
McElroy, 68, former US. 
Secretary of Défense in the 
Eisenhower administration 
and president of Procter it 
Gamble Co., died late Thurs
day night in Cincinnati.

Last month two persons were 
killed in a railroad crossing 
accident inside the city limits

Last Tuesday, a truck driver 
from Midland was seriously 
injured in another railroad 
crossing accident.

They have had one meeting 
with the city council and 
railroad officials and discovered 
the high cost of blinking lights.
They are trying to find another 
answer.

One civic group is advocating 
trying to seek state or federal 
funds for an overpass.

In the meantime, there are 
other crossing problems. Just 
yesterday morning, a Booth 
Services trade out of Houston 
pulling a trailer with a piece 
of heavy equipment on it hung 
on the crossing on the Garden 
City highway as he was en
tering Stanton.

The trailer with the dozier on 
the back was sitting across the 
tracks and wouldn’t go forward j at Blankenship field, 
or backward. 1 Since this was Key Club

The driver was out of theiWeek, two Kev Clubbers, John 
truck placing boards under thelTailor and Bill Sanders, out on 
trailer such as are used to get a skit Guests for the day in-| 
out of the mud and was,rinded a dele<».stlon from the 

fstruggling against time to get t a mesa club on an inter-club 
unhinged from the track. Helvisit: also Dr Ro*-s Reagan; 
made it Ten minutes later, a i Oklahoma City, Ronnie Jordan, 
train whistle sounded out as itiMid’an''. "nd v'('Pa.m.s cf 
passed the crossing. * the A*‘t'*ne Ke« Clt« Club.

Three From Here 
Attend Meeting
Brace Griffith, county agent; 

Ronnie Wood, assistant county 
agent; and Miss Sherry Mullin, 
home demonstration agent, will 
be attending a statewide 
meeting of Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, representa
tives in San Antonio Monday 
through Friday.

Mrs. Jan Nichols, secretary, 
will keep the office open.

Seventy People At Webb 
Are
Santa Claus is coming to 

Webb with a sack full of new 
stripes and“'silver h -’-s. He’s 
scheduled to visit 7 »’ebbites 
who will enjoy, p-oi.iotions in 
December.

Twenty-nine o f f i c e r s  will 
trade new rank for old, while 
41 enlisted personnel are going 
to add stripes.

T o p p i n g  the enlisted 
llrnmntTrwŝ  was Richard D. 
Rogers of FieldRfaIntenance. 
who will jump to technical 
sergeant.

Staff sergeant stripes will go 
to Ronald G. Stancill, James 
E. Harvey, Choflea -P. Kenner 
and Vernell C. Martin.

To be sergeants are; Ronald
K. Slater, Michael C. Monohon, 
David M. Baikus, »Luther V. 
Yale Jr., Robert F. Hull, Lester
L. Laursen, Terry A. Bostic, 
Jimmy W. Barber,^  ̂ Lionel 
Valdez, Venerand D. Calleyo, 
Evere L. McClintock, Claude J. 
Owens, Jack J. Yarbrough, 
David P. Adams, Bruce A. 
Hanley and Huey T. Taylor.

Several Webbites will be 
putting on their first stripe, 
s i n c e  m ost' airmen are 
graduating from Basic Training 
now with no stripes. They are; 
Nancy L. Rowe, Lewis R. Dillon 
Jr., Scott D. Morton, and Gary
M. Roth.

Adding their second stripe as 
airmen first class are: Phillip 
J. Vilar, David C. Garyson, 
Robert M. W'adle, Mark C. 
Lester, Robert M. Sexton, 
Richard D. Axlerad, Larry D. 
Wilson. Daniel S. Ashton, Gary

Î :

A. Mickleson, Guy M. Landry, 
Richard L. Villareal, Daryl W 
Sprague, Michael D. Donle: 
David R. Faust, Edward 
Padilla Jr., and Jay L. Beam.

In the commissioned ranks, 
promoted to captain are: Jef
frey p. Muchow, Dennis M. 
Howard, and William J. Seitz.

To be first lieutenants are: 
Ronald C. Hill, Richard B. 
Waite, Jon H. Zwanzlger, 
Nathan R. Bard, Jr., Patrick 
McCullough, David C. Mur- 
chison, Thomas G. Backle; 
Howard K. Simmons, John 
Kelly, Thomas A. Watson,

I
Richard E. Gausmann, James 
R. Hooper, Gary C. Huckabv, 
John R. Kramer, Mac L. Me- 
Crory, Jr., Anthony Nardecchla, 
Mark A. Stevens, Roland 
Vandenberg, Thomas A. Natson, 
David A. Anderson, and Robert 
C. Brown.

Also Douglas J. Hearne, 
Ronald W. Herre, Russell 
Huffer, David S. Reay, and 
James G. Weaver.

C ar Gets Worst 
O f It In Crash

A car collided with a gas 
meter near^ the Sand Springs 
Fire Station'before 8 a.m. today 
and the car’s motor burned, 
Deputy Sheriff S. K. (Sam) 
Roberts said.

Sand Springs volunteer fire
men went to the scene.

R e p o it It  D «lo y «d
Mrs. Arthur Vickers of At- 

luiUc . M  CA ia.
Coahoma informed the aheriffs 
office Thursday afteroon that a 
tubing head worth $258 was 
stolen^ The theft occurred tha 
night of Nov. 17 at a Texas 
Lang Mortgage well.

T O Y U h U O L
(Mwair T w e i a c ^ ^
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Christmas Holiday

S A LE
Tomorrow and Saturday 

Entire Stock

1 /3  o f f
EV ER YTH IN G  FROM  
COATS TO LIN G ER IE  
A T TREM ENDOUS  
SAVINGS!

We Heve A  Complete Lino ol Junior 
- end Misses' Sizes

LA  BO UTIQ UE
1111 Jehasee S M l l

The regular club meeting that 
dav will be at the center.

This Saturday Kiwanians will 
take on the Key Club members, 
who are high school lads, in 
a pass-and-touch football game

$8

15

99

I«
99

'S

t
17
ks

H

The 3360th Pilot Training 
Wing a r  Webb AFB wiU be 
redesignated the 78th Flying 
Training Wing on Dec. 1, H was 
announced today by Colonel] 
Stanley M. Umstead, wtng' 
commander.

This change comes as a part 
of an over-all US Air Forcej 
program to preserve uniti 
designations which have a 
hl.slory of combat operations.

The 78th designator was first 
used by the 78th Fighter Group 
during World War II, and in 
later years was reactivated as 
a fighter wing in the Aerospace 
Defense Command 

The 78th Fighter Wing con
tinued its mission of air defense 
until Inaptivation In December, 
1969.

Alan Lloyd 
Instructor
ODESSA — Dr. Alan C. 

L l o y d ,  editor-in-chief of 
typewriting instructional media 
for the Gregg Division of 
McGraw-Hill Book Co., *411 
conduct a typewriting workshop 
fpr Permian Basin public 
schools’ teachers of business 
Dec."8"Tit -Odessa College:- - 

The workshop will begin at 
8 p.m. ifH^toora 107 of the
Composite Technology Building
a t OC. ^ ,

Betty Friesinger, chairman oi 
the OC business department, is 
sponsoring the workshop. Ste 
stressed that any area hl|m 
school business teacher
eligible to attend.

Dr Lloyd, who has taught
business at all levels of 
education, joined G re a  in iina 
He served as editor and 
publisher of three Gregg 
p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  "Businew 
Education W o r l d , “ Buatoi* 
T e a c h e r . ”  tnd "Todoy^ 
Secretary.” F o r  the p«it 
decade he b u  been odltor for 
typewrltliif publications.

He d lv ifc  his time between 
working with his 'satff in 
publishing Gregg typing b ( ^  
and in lecturing and conducting 
workshops.

Billy Graham 
Northern Ohio 

Cruoado
H N A L  T E L E C A S T
With C liff Barrows and 
ItM 5000 voilS c r u ^  chdk '  
Geo. Beverfy Shea, Tedd Smith 
and John Innés.
SubjecfT"How to know you 
are saved".

The Hoe. James Johntoe, 
Asst Secrttiry of the Nevy.

Norms Zimmer, fistured soloist 
on the Lawrence Welk Show.

Pristonians. singing group 
directed by Eirt Preston.

11 %

- ^ K iD5 0 R eN
-AU-'MR LoN6 .

"Ttie Hoot Owl” is America’s 
newspaper for children. By children. And 
it’s a gift kids won’t get tired of, because 
there’s a new one every two weeks. That 
means 26 Christmas gifts for the price of 
one-only $6.

"The Hoot Owl” is for kids, but it 
isn’t kid stuff. Their stories have prompted 
Congressional action in behalf of the 
American Indian and saved one of the 
oldest buildings in Texas from being tom 
down. They sponsored a nation-wide " 
“under 18” Presidential election that m

received National TV coverage. And they

feature a sportswiiter whose fcx>tbaN 
predictions have proved to be more 
accurate than Jimmy the Greek’s. You 
might mention that to Dad.

Harte-Hanks Newspapers act as a  
big brother to 'The Hoot Owf,” helping 
with financial backing and counseling.
But the kids speak for themselves. And 
the list of awards they’ve won proves they 
know what they’re talking about

This year, give your kids a 
Christmas gilt that will keep them happy 
while it helps them learn. Give “The 
Hoot Owl.’

r-------
1 Send
\  ( \  Endosad
I  ̂ V
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l ’AA Choices
Coahoma dominated the District 7-AA All-District’ 

selections as five Bulldogs were named to the offensive 
team and four Bulldogs were named to the defensive team.

Roland Beal, who quarterbacked Coahoma to a share 
of the district championship and a berth in the state playoffs, 
was a unanimous choice to fill the qua'rterback slut on the
team. ~ ..................

Other unanimous choices to the offensive squad were 
Stanton running back Dwayne McMeans, Ozona running 
back Gerald • Huff, Coahoma guard Steve Fraser ’ and.
P A n h n m a  c a n t o r  In n  IT I iw n r a ------- ------------------------- i-----------------------

The unanimous defensive selections were Crane lineman 
Lewis Stone, linebacker McMeans and Stanton defensive 
back Paul McAlister.

Beal, a 6-2, 185-pound senior, "'directed Coahoma to a 
6-4 mark in the regular season and into a spot in the state 
playoffs. The Bulldogs were downed in bi-district play by 
Alpine, 14-0.

The rest of the all-'district backfield were McMeans, 
a 5-10, 170-pounder, Huff, a 5-11, 170-pounder, and Johnny 
Hickman, a 5-10,165-pounder, from Reagan County.

Elmore, a, 5-11, 190-pounder, anchored the offensive line. 
He was flanked by Fraser, a 5-10, 180-pounder, and Ozona’s 
Melecia Martinez and Regan County’s Steve George at the 
guard posts and tackles John Best of Coahoma and Martin 
Baker of Reagan County.

Martinez, a 6-0, 190-pounder, and George, a 5-10, 165- 
pounder, tied for the guard post opposite Fraser. Best, a 
6-0, 200-pounder, and Baker, a 5-10, 185-pounder, occupied 
the tackle spots.

The offensive ends were Reagan County’s Steve Bird, 
a 5-10, 175-pounder, Coahoma’s Troy Kerby, a 5-10, 160- 
pounder, and McAlister, a 5-10, 160-pounder. McAlister was 
the leading pass receiver in the district during the season.

Joining Stone in the defensive line were David Ward 
and Mark Kohutk of Reagan County, Kyle Kiser of Coahoma 
and Oliver Payne and George Gries of Ozona.

The linebackers were McMeans, Baker, Fraser, Elmore 
and Mike Green of Crane.

In the secondary were McAlister, Beal, Huff and Hick
man.

Phillies Get
Birds Make Pitch For Earl Williams

HONOLULU (AP) -  “ Let’s 
make the trade or forget it,’’ 
said Baltimore Manager Earl 
Weaver. “Let’s do something.” 

The Orioles almost did some
thing with the Atlanta Braves 
Thursday at the winter baseball 
meetings, but wound up doing 
nothing. As a result. Weaver 
went swimming instead of mak
ing a trade.

But the Minnesota Twins, 
Philadelphia Phillies and Chi- 

■ cago Cubs passed up the Pacif- 
ic to make the only two dcnte

■ri*:
\K r  «•iKcr'HOTO)

SOME TIPS FROM CHAMPION MANAGER-Now baseball managers, from left, Bobby 
Winkles, Cyalifomia Angels: Whitey Herzog, Texas Managers; and Danny Ozark, Philadel
phia Phillies, chat with World Champion Oakland Athletics manager Dick Williams during 
71st annual meetings this week in Honolulu.

of the day. First, the 'Twins 
sent handyman Cesar Tovar to 
the Phillies for outfielder Joe 
Lis and pitchers Ken Sanders 
and Ken Reynolds.

Then Minnesota traded south
paw relief pitcher Dave La- 
Roche to the Cubs for right- 
handed pitchers Bill-Hands, Joq 
Decker and Bob Manely.

Atlanta slugger Earl Wil
liams was the man that Weaver 
coveted. “Get me Williams— 
and we’ll win the pennant,’’ the 
Baltimore manager had .said 

. white lolling on Waikiki Beach. 
Ironically, the big names

F A C E  P L A IN V IE W

Steers Rout Lubbock, 84-64
7-AA ALL DISTRICT FOOTtALL 1*711ST TEAM OFFENSE
Roland Bmm OB 6-7 MS Cootioma; 

G«orld Huff HB 5-11 170 Ozono;Jofinny Hickman HB S-IB MS Roaoan 
County; Dwayn* McMoont HE S-IO 17D Stonton; Sttve Bird End S-IO 
17S Big Lokoi Paul McCallstvr End 
S-ll )<0 Stanton; Troy Korby End 
S-10 MO Coahoma; John Bnt Tocklo 4-0 m  Coahoma; Martin Bokor 
Tocklo S-IO IBS Rtogon Coun^Stavo Frotar Guard S-IO

S-IO US Roaaon County; Joo Elmoro 
Contor S-11 IN Coohomd.WO TEAM W PEN Sa  

DovW SotMlI OS S-ll I7B Omini; Ruhon TomEunno HB S-B ITO OMfio: Eddlo Padrón HE SO ITO Coohoma; 
Jocfc Andtnon HE S-IO ITS Mc- Comoy; Rondv Craodord End S-IO 
ITS Onno; Rlckty IMtEotor End S II 
ISO OHna; Ttd Muon Tocklo SONmoh Tod
IT* Crono; Georgo^Sei Tocklo 40-- - - -

trie K oRidok
IBB OMnd Bolo E lu r  Cdwril S t  ITE ’Codhomd; lEorlc KoRidok Guord
$4 ñ t  Rdddon Cdunlyi■ mT s* V -Ruttali Contor S *  Mo Oiono. HOMOBAELB lAEimOM 

Kon Stout OE SO 144 Roogm 
County] RMl WNton (M 4-1 IBS Stanton; Jorry MoEoo HE S* I4S 
Crono; Putt ChddIo ME S I*  tN COdhomo; Jkrwny Lovo HB SIO MB

End 4-1 Ito Stonton; BtRy Nool End 
4-1 SBb Crono; Stivo Coldiroll End S4 m  Crono; Lttaid EoNn End 
S* 14S McCanoyi Booly Ooftnt End SII I4S Roogon County; MMo Jono* 
Toewt SIT T7» RooRDn OnM y; 
Ovono CMry ToclEo S lT lN  Stonton; RcEort Bronodo T o d d o S K )  m  McComoy; Frod Vito Tdckit S II  
1W OMOdl a t  Crono; At 
IBS Crono;ISS OMno; Jim IN McComoy;

Ltwis Sleh* Llnddon *
Crono; Dovid Word Unomon 

M ark IRoogon County ;
S* I *Kohulok

Linemon S* IN Rtogon Counly; 
Kyi* Kls*r Lln«nr>on S» ITO Coahoma; Oliver Poyn* l.inomon 5 II 
Ito Ozono; Goorg* Gries Llne-non t-0 IM Ozono; Dvwiynt McMoans LB S* ITS Stonton, Mortiti Baker LB 
Slo IIS Reogon Counly. Slove 
Froser LB SIO IN Coahoma; Joe Elmore LB S II IN Czahomo; Mike Green LB SIO UT Crone; Johnny 
Hickman Secondory SIO 145 Reagan Counly; Roland Beol Socondory 42 
IIS Coohomo; Gorald Huff Secón- 
dory S-ll ITO Ozono; Poul McAlister Secondory SH  ItO Stonton._________

2ND t e a m  OEFRNSg
Tom Hogan Lineman SO 1T7 Crono; Dovid Woont LUoman SIB 

ISS Ozono; Paul Prolhor LInomon 
S I  * I I I  McComoy; OofOyno CMry Lkwiwin S II ITI Stonton; OavM 
Hlgatns LInoman SIB I4S Coohomo; GUnn Woshhum LInomon SIB ITS 
CoNioma; Jamos Taylor LB SB BIS McComty; Ted Hogan LB SI ITS 
Crono; Steve Bird LB SIO ITS 
R o ea i - CmjntMt David Sowell Secondary S II 170 Ozona; Roboil Gunnell SoconOory S II US Roooon 
County; Troy Kerby Secondory SIO 140 Coohomo; Rickey Webster 
Socondory S I I  ISO Owno.

HONORABLE MENTION 
Slovo Coorgt Linomon SIO US 

Roogon County; DovM torvin LInoman S I I  iM Reogon County;
Prod VoN Ueemors-SULJIA O to e i.Ector MarfWwt Linomon STl BB 
McCmnoy; Mike Cornott LInoman 5 
lO IIS McComev; Slove Cook Lineman 4-4 IBS Stonton. Roger 
Gutierrez Lineman S* 7M Stonton; Ronnio Dickinson ttnemon S I I  ITS 
Stadon; Putt Cnooto LB SIO IN Coahoma; Gory WMIloy L^ SB IN  Ozone; Chuck Hickman Secondary 
ST US Crone. Bobby Hogan IS* Crono; Ruben Doono. 
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PLAINVIEW — Turnovers I Big Spring, now 4-2 on the 
and a group of aggressive Big [season, will meet host Plain- 
Spring Steers spelled the dodm;view (3-2) in the second round 
of LubbcK'k High as the Steers'of tournament play at 8:30 p.m. 
grabbed an 84-64 win in the [today, Plainview. allowing only 
opening round of the 19th ar»iio points in the final 16 minutes 
nual Plainview Invitational [of plav last night, defeated 
Basketball Tournament here'Amarillo, 68,32. This will be
Thursday night. |third meeting of the season be-

*  •  *  i tween Big Spring and Plain-
M pw.

Tonn
MillerMcKMDunnftrownSmith
Wlltlomt
MOTAhoMDovi«

Titolt LUiftOCK (44)

FO FT .
t 3 I»:two previous meetings.
4 7 ul Lubbock High was hampered
\ I J in the contest with 29 turnovers
4 2 10 as the swarming Steer defen- 
2 0 * ders harassed the Westerners,
i < Big Spring moved out in front

at the end

Johnny Tonn and Kevin Miller 
were the big guns in the Big 
Spring offense as Tonn hit for 
19 points and Miller picked up 
14 points. 'Two other Steers, 
Donald McKee and John 
Thomas Smith, broke into the 
double figures column with 10 
points each.

bock was M  ^  Eric

were agreed upon by the 
teams, but a little known play
er busted the deal.

The Orioles were set to send 
shortstop Mark Belanger, pitch
ers Pat Dobson and Eddie Watt 
and catcher Johnny Oates to 
Atlanta for WiRiaips and two 
others, but the Braves refused 
to give up Taylor Duncan, a 19- 
year-old shortkop prospect.
' Along with Williams, the 
Braves offered infielder Marty 
Perez and Leo Foster, another 
minor leugu^ shwtetop

If the deaf is not made by 3 
a.m., EST, Saturday, it won’t 
be made at all. That’s the 
deadline for trading between 
the American and National 
leagues.

The 32-year-old Tovar was 
easily the biggest name iji 
Thursday’s multiple-player 
swaps.' Tovar hit oyer .300 irj 
1970 and 1971 but dropped to 
265 last year. Lifetime, he. 
owns a .281 batting average,

Sanders, 31, a right-handed 
relief pitcher, was with Mil
waukee last year, compiling a 
2-9 record with 17 saves. He

was obtained by the Phillies in 
a seven-player trade with the 
Brewers just last October.

Reynolds, 25, had a 2-15 
record with the Phillies in 1972 
runs. 18 RBI and a .243 batting 
while Lis, 26, had six home 
runs, 18 RBI and a .243 batting 
average in 65 games. He hit 26 
home runs in half a season in 
the Pacific Coast League, 
where he batted .338.

-The 24-year-old LaRoche had 
a 6-7 record ifor the Twins last 

HIS gamed run average
mwas 2.84 with 10 saves 

g^mes, all in relief.
Hands, 32, posted an 11-8 

won-lost record for Chicago last 
year with a 3.00 ERA. He won 
20 games in 1969.

T h e  23-year-old Decker 
topped the American Assoca- 
tion in the earned run listing 
vvith £i 2.27 mark at Wichita. He 
had a 12-7 record there.

Btanely, 21, divided the 1972 
.season in the Class A Midwest 
League and the Class AA Texas 
lieague with a combined 
record.

11-8

'Y ' Slates 
'Hot Dog Feed' Jayhawks Open Loop

Felloo Godenao 
Hill 
Reger« 
Mooring 
O Lu«k S Lutk 
Andrew« 

Totcl«

,by a 23-16 margin 
' *7 ’uiof first quarter. AT The half, 

I * the Steers held a 38-27 bulge. 
♦ Big Spring scored 23 points in 

of the final two periods 
up the final 20-point

I’leach 
Î to build 

«4 margin.

Felton with 15 points and David 
Lusk with 12 points.

In other tournament games. 
Clevis routed Plainview JV, 108- 
.'iO. and Midland Lee dumped 
Lubbock Dunbar, 89-49.

In today’s matchups, Dunbar! 
m et Platnview JV at Hr96-a.m., 
Lubbock battled Amarillo at 
2:30 p.m.. Midland Lee will face 
Govis at 5;30 p m. and the Big 
Spring-Plainview tilt set for 8.30 
p.m.

Saturday morning at 11:30 
a.m. the YMCA wUl host 
S ' ewnpUnentary “ H e I 
Dog Feed’’ for all members 
oT the Gra-Y who par
ticipated in flag football and 
for other youths wbe would 
like to sign-up for the winter 
basketball program.

The free lunch, which will 
be held in the Y’s nil- 
purpose room, will be 
catered by the Oplomist 
Clubs of Big Spring. 'The 
Optomists, whose motto Is 
“fYiend o( the Boy” , ISve 
made the Gra-Y program 
o n e  of their annual

Slate With Victory

PRO . b a s k e t b a l l

s-ll I»
Ion*« Secoodorv ‘ Sa Rick Wllion Secondary 4-3 

IBS Skonlon
Lo rry

Stripling Sparks
Goliad To Victory

tirBubbtt Sti1pltibTs~ Itr^ o tu ts , Thursday; Bi|»t
‘ w TMirnaifhent.

the t,ako 
Coahoma

Cunniogham. Paces Cougars
WÛ »  n r 'T —IT'. "  '  «ewn»'"*0 .-

By The AivKiolod Fro««
I^rry Miller went home to 

Charlotte. N C.. and did well 
but not as good as the new boy 
in town.

Miner, in a homecoming ap
pearance against his former 
team, scored 20 points for the 
5an. Diego Conquistadors „buL 
the Carolina Cougars, paced by 
their new star, Billy ('unning- 
ham, won the American Ba.s- 
ketball Association game 121- 
108 'Thursday night

straight win after ISuKig nine of 
Jl. Ralph Simp.son led Denver 
with 18.

Detroit fell behind Buffalo 54- 
38 and then came bac-k to out- 
score the Braves 31-19 for a 70- 
69 halftime lead en route to 
their sixth victory in their last

Oilers Sign 
Free Agent

Cunningham,-in-his firSt ABAl-
'  — - ■—  wtThj ’HOUSTOfMAP)--The-Hros-

Seven home games. • Curtis 
Rowe and Don Adams each 
scored 19 points for Detroit and 
Jim Davis .scored 18 and 
grabbed 17 rebounds after rc- 
(riacing Bob Lamer, who was in
jured in the first period, El
more Smith toptied Buffalo with
29 fiSinls,^______________  .1

I,anier, who leads Detroit in 
.‘¿coring and rebounding with] 
25 2 points and 14 rebounds a| 
game, fell in the first quarter' 
and was taken to a hospital

projects.
All bo)s in the fourth, 

fifth, or sixth grades are 
invited to participate in the 
YMCA Voutb BaskelbiHI 
League and are urged to 
have their parents bring 
UM>m to the Gra-Y lunrbeoo. 
Before a youngster can be 
placed on a team, be mn.st 
have one of his parents 
complete the registration 
form at Satnnfay’s meeting.

Each basketball team tfeat  ̂
Is formed will have aa adult 
\oluniecr to supervise the 
practice .sessions and coach 
the league games. 'These 
volunteers woili closely with 
each bov and help the 
YMCA f'nlfnll its objective 
0 1 teaching the faa- 
damentals ^  basketball, 
developing sportsmaasklp 
and u-ahiwork, and giving 
every youngster, regardless 
of his ability, aa opportunity

_____________
U‘ague competition will 

begin in January, and 
games will be played on

ROSWELL, N.M. — Tom dominate play In the second' 
Bledsoe hit a career higii of half and grab the win.
33 points and all five starters paced by Bledsoe’s 33 points, 
hit in double figures as the all five Jayhawks starters 
H 0 wa r d County Jayhawks finished the night in double 
rallied from a halftime deficit figures — the first time that 
to claim an 87-74 win over New all five starters have ever 
Mewco Military Institute here accomplished the feat at 
Thursday night. Howard County.

The win, which gives Howard F r e s h m a n  guard Leroy 
marie tnr the Lunwy wes s«-for-6ix from the 

season, was the first conference foul line last night to keep his 
win for the Jayhawks. HCJC is araazng free throw streak 
1-0 in conference play. alive. Lumzy is 31-of-34 from

T. ^  ihe line this season and has not
Howard County, whk± s t^ e d  ^ j^ee throw since the

'the garw s l^ ly , t^ le d  N w  southwestern Christian College
Î Ï !  game Nov. 14.

' Ne w MexicoJayhawks stormed back from 
the 38-35 deficit to rompletely first half of the game; however.

Coahoma To 
Play In 
Tournament

season after ‘ sraftRJfTr 
Philadelphia in the rival Na-ton Oilers have signed John 
tional Ba.skelball *A.s.sociation,[Nelson, a free agent who was 
scored 28 points and grabbed 16 relea.sed earlier this year by 
rebounds for the Cougars, who New England, 
were credited with 35 assists on' Nelson, a rookie tight end.

was placed on the Oilers’ taxi 
squad Thursday. To make room

sparked Goliad to a 39-26 wtniView-
over San Angelo Glenn in junioriwill face Crane at 5 p m. today 
high basketball action Thursday! in the second round of tour- 
night. The win boasted Goliad’s nament competition, 
season record to 3-0 j  Miss Beal had 37 points in

Goliad held a 17-12 edge at conte.st and Miss Griffin 
halftime, but broke the gamel***®<* 20 points for Coahoma, 
open with a 19-point third | • o o
period The re'^enes played the' sands 55. Borden C e . 44 
final period ACKERI.Y — Sands opened]

EotMd 1», VA eiomi 14 the 1972-73 district season with 116 in the only NBA action 
♦,‘̂ iw t° i^ 4 .* H u ^ ^ ij! 'j^ 'V tl;  a 55-44 win over Borden County|  ̂Artis Gilmore scored - ¡ . - j j
Ar*«<iwo i«̂ 2, i^tet« E21, worrcnifi^ jjff HuHt’s 24-point effort points and grabbed 20 relxiunds '

-E7 RNn 4^ 'sparked  .Sands. and Louis Dampicr hit a foul
shot with 21 seconds left to give 
Kentucky a 105 102 lead as the 
Colonels beat the Chaparrals at

Thfl flTE:! /i»aCTl\Ag»C tEjQC __
i.'H

.Saturday
Practice

m 0 r n i a g s', 
sessions will be

pincftCTlTienT in I^anier’s neck, 
the Pistons said

- 0  a -

0*1 V Tofol» 16-7 34 
GLEN N  — Thomot 1

WoBheBo t-Me Aiexe^Ber I-®-!* eedrieue*.  ̂ #
1-02. Robins O-M. pvneon M 3* Reidv' A J5 ;0 IH GOUOI6 T l^ r P S  lO F 
12  ̂ Totou; 11-42* Sands were Ann Nichols with

* * * 20 points and Leah Roman With
Coahoma 80. Frionn 17

their 43 field goals.
In other ABA games, Ken

tucky topped Dallas 107-102 and foV Nelson, the Oilers waived 
Utah whipped Denver 111-95 rookie defensive tackle Ken 

Detroit downed Buffalo 127 Hranstetter.
Oiler Coach Bill PeterMn 

there was a • possibility 
backup quarterback Kent Nix

W L Fct 6 B
Cof’OHr>o 16 I f 4IS _
Virginki VS 12 .U4 IV»
Ktntucky 12 12 JM 3
Now York 10 12 MS 4
MomoMs 7

WMt
17 .2*2 1

Indkino 16 7 .4*4Donvor 12 10 545 3’Y
Son DiPOO 14 14 .500 I*'»
UtOft 14 14 .500 4'^
DoMo» 6 14 .300 r ' j

Members o( tbe YMCA
may play in tbe league free 
of charge, and non-members 
may also participate by 
remitting a $5.M activity 
fee.

32,

SAN ANGELO -
11 points

Theresa sands meet.s' Klondike in the
Beal and Sherrv- Griffin 
C o a h o m a  onslaught 
crushed Irionn 80-17,

Dallas. Bob Netolicky had 29 
point.s for Dallas 

Utah got past Denver at Salt
led a .second round of the Forsan|l,ake City as Willie Wise and 
which Invitational Tournament at 

here,p.m. today.

would start for Houston against 
the Atlanta Falcons Sunday in 
Atlanta.

He .said it all depends on how 
regular starting quarterback 
Dan Pastorini feels by game 
time. Peterson said Pastorini

Tliondoy'« Oem*«
Carolina 121, Son Diooo Kit 
Kentucky 107. Dollo« 102 
Utoti 111, Denver *S 
Only oom*« «clieduled

Friday-« Oom*« 
Corolino at New York 
Kentucky at Memptii«
Dollo« ot Indiana 
Only game« scheduled

Hogg Heads 
3-AAA T e a m .

$«h*r®0y'i Gonm
VIrQinlo

7C.len Coml)s each scored 21 was pretty banged up in last 
' points It was the Stars’ sei-ond week’s game against San Diego.

HOLGUIN, MURPHY SHINE

Forsan Flower Grove

Son Dieoo vs. VlrQinlo ot Hompton 
Dolios vs. CcroMno ot Oroensboro 
Memi^ls ot Donvor 
\nóiona ot Utoh 
Onty oomes schoduiod

NBA ,Eostorn Dhrfsioof W L Fct.Boston tf 3 .757
bÎhoio“̂  " *4 17 äs a defensive back
PMlodelphld 2 22 .013 i t
BottimortHoustonAtlontoClovtlond

Control Divls»Ofi
11 17 e47I 
10 12 .455 
10 13 435
J  ,  16 .333 

W fsttrn Conftrtffc*
Midvptst Division

Mllwouke« 16 6 .727
Chicopo 14 7 .667
K C Omoho 14 10 5B3
Detroit 9 13 409

*. Fecific Division
Los AnpHes 19 3 164
Golden State 15 7 612 4
Phoenix 10 13 .435 9Vj
Seattle 8 I I  30B 13
Portlond 6 16 273 13

Thurstfoy's Gome

FOR.SAN — Rudy Holguin and night. downed Klohdike 65-32, Sands city Becky Blair led Sterling
Mike Murphy cracked the 20- j^ e  BuffalSes will meet Ira dropped Sterling City 50-45 and City with 12 points.
point barrier to spark the ¡p u,e second round of play at Ira nudged Garden City 44-40. Jan Kruse paced Ira with 29  _
Forsan Buffaloes to an 87-59 w ink-30 n ra  today I" girls’ games, Klondike points and Lisa Hirt picked uplDetron 127, BÌTf'tólo’ik
over now er Grove bi the| i„ ««,* oiru* hraz.izAt T r o r s a n G a r d e n  City com*»
opening round of the annuali pa.st Sterling City 64-33 their matchup
Forsan InvitatioiinL «nsket bal l ; “^ / I r a  dropped Garden City to today^fi

LAMESA — Wayne Hogg, 
outstanding running back for 
the Lamesa Golden Tornadoes, 
headed thé All-District 3-AAA 
football team, which was 
.selected by the head coaches 
in the district.

Hogg was the only unanimous 
pick on the .squad making the 
elite team as both an offensive

Bledsoe and postman Taylor 
W'illiams established themselves 
during the opening nxnutes of 
jthe .second half and virtually 
'shut out the New Mexicans the 
I rest of the way.
t “Our freshmen players are 
finally beginning to come 

ABILENE -  Coahoma will along,” commented Jayhawk 
join 15 other teams here next,mentor Harold Wilder, 
weekend for the 22nd Annual! Jayhawks, Williams
H a r d i n -  Simmons University picked up 17 points, Lumzy 
High School Girl’s Invitational added 13 points. Herbie Lee 
Basketball Tournament. added 13 pomts and Mike

'The tourney will be held Dec. |R**<I** garnered 12 ponts to 
7-9 in Rose Field House on the round out the scoring.
H-SU campus. j  Ed Vandenbout paced New

Wylie downed Hawley for lhe;^*^’̂ .  ® ^ in ts . He was
championship last year, and |i® **^" d ^ b le  figures by Don 
boto -  a re  m uralng AteoiMalow with 16 pomts and Mike 
returning will be Ansonn third L<’*’8al with 10 points, 
place winner last year, and Ira,| Howard County returns to the 
consolation bracket winner friendly confines of Jayhawk

Other entries a r e Javton

Lueders-Avoca, 
Moran.

giĴ ’fclash Monday night 
I Odessa College will

B a ir d
f(^ow

. . . . .  „ Cisco into Biĝ  fairing faf a
hn \ of SIX s e s s i o n s „ i ; j h t  conferenc-e

* T ' s a m e .  Both games will have a 7, with Trent meeting Wylie. ®
Roby plays Winters at 11:15.
Hasten meets Merkel at 12:301
and Anson takes on Bronte at'.
1:45.

7:30 p.m. starting time, 
a a
HOWARD CO. (ST)

Ira and Moran clash at 5 p.m. 
is slated f(H* 6:30 p m. Saturday, 
Coahoma will play Lueders- 
Avoca at 6:15, Comanche^jpeets 
Jayton at 7:30 and Hawley 
plays Baird at 8:45. 0 

'The consolation championship 
is slated for 6:30 p.m. Saturday, 
followed by the battle for third 
place at 7:45 and the cham
pionship game at 9 p.m.

BieOlooRor>die
WlllHvntL«e
Lumrv
Boot!
Gotkt
Motthewi

FG  F T  TP
13

Ttto«t
PickLengoi
Molone
VonOenboutMcKinney
Lury
Miero

NMMI (H ) 21 B7

TetsU
( 9

SI n  M

Joining Hogg on the offensive 
unit were teammates Bob 
Kilgore, a 6-2» 180-pound guard, 
and Greg Cannady, a 6-4 180 
pound quarterback.

Tournament here Thursday Grove and advance to 60-51 winners’
action • in 

bracket (boys),

FORSAN (Ì7 I
Crook«
J .  AAoreno

Fg FI T r
3 0 4

HlgOlev t.Morenp»D.t
E r  urn ley 
M Murphy 
Sot*«
HetgulnS.MurphvReefichneidtr

a second-round matchuo with '^^s the leading will meet Forsan at 5:.30 p.m.
n scoror foT Robcrt Lcc In Its wln.and Robert Lee will take on

ira ai p. y, .¡over Klondike. Rowoldt had ITISands at 8:30 p.m. The losers
il Holguin led the scori^ |pQ j^^ Weldon Franklin had 13i(if the.se two games will cla.sh 
4 parade for the Buffaloes with fg,. Klondike. for third place in the touma-
J 22 points. Murphy tallied 20 Freshman Frosty Floyd’s 19 nient at 3;30 p.m. Satur-

TotOl«
High(o«y*r
MulllfMFrlbylo
Rets
Cockrill

Totot«

FLOWER DROVE (S7)

FORSAN (S4)
Cowley 
Read .
Rijiar 
Ellis 

.. Toteld
FLOWER EROVE

F t  F f T r

t«2)
tollRrmi

^■points for the Buffs. .Also in pgjn^s paced Sands to its win,championship’ clash will get 
2)double figures for Forsan was.gyg,. sterling Cify. Chris Gart-iunder wiff at 7:30 p.m.
J David Moreno with 11 points. |man and Ken Peel led Sterling'Saturday.

Other Forsan girls In doubleioRy with 16 and 15 pointsl In the consolation bracket 
figures were Darlene Ristenrespectively. (boys), KKindike met Sterling
with 11 points and Brenda Tom Dave led Ira with 18 City at 2 p.m. today and Garden
Cowley with 14 points. points and David .Smith tallied City met Flower Grove at 11

David Pribyla led Flower 13 points for Garden City in a m. today.
Grove with 21 points. He was their clash.’ In thé winners’ bracket
joined in double figures by- Debra Bradford and Liz (girls), Forsan met Tra at 4 
Jimmy Ras,s with 18 points and,Keune had 34 points apiece as p.m. today and Klondike will 
Jay Mullins with 12 points. Klondike ripped Robert Lee. Liz face Sands at 7 p.m.

Nancy Pribyla, as u.sual, led Bickley had 18 points for Robert, .In the consolation bracket; 
the IHower Groive attack with Lee. (girls). Flower Grove faced
24 points. Leah Roman had 26 points Garden City at 9:30 a.m. today

In other first round matchupsjand Ann Nichols tallied 16 and Robert Lee took on Sterling 
io the boys’ bracket, Robert Leelpoints aar^ands downed Sterling! City a t 12:30 p.m.

New York ot Mllwouke*
Seottle at Buffalo 
Be»f*« of PIMIodelphto 
Houston at Baltimore 
Chicago at Konsos City Omoho 
Detroit at Clevelond 
Atlonto at Los Anqales m 
(èolden Sfote ot Phoenix

Sofordoy'« <>am*s 
Buffolo ot New York 
Phllodelphio at Boston 
Seottle ot Chlcogo 
Konsos City-Omotto ot Houston 
Atlonto at Portlond 
Los Angeles at Golden State 
Only oomes scheduled

ond

D ISTR IC T 2-AAA 
A LL-D IS T R IC T  TEAM  

Offense
Ends — iTussell Lepord, Brownfield, 

ond Scott Combesl. Sseoetsyoter.
Tockles — Troy Jenkins, Brownfield 

and Henry Easter, Lubbock Estocpdo
Guards — Bob Kilgore, LomeM, i 

Steve HInsbow, Sweetwater.
Center — Je rry  Linker, Lubbock 

Dunbar.
Bocks — Wayne Hogg,. Lome iq ; Ricky 

wttTii, BrownfiNd; (irwr Cotmoo*, 
Lam esa; Kenneth Burrow, Lubbock 
Dunbor, ana John Pout Lee, Son Angela 
Loke V |^ .

DeNns*
Down Linemen — Doyle Snell, Lubbock 

Estocado; Terry Akoriln. Lam esa; Randy 
Key, Brownfield; Gene Hunt, Colorade 
City, ond Mike E ll is , Ssytehuroter.

Linebackers — Thomas Howord. 
Lubbock Dunbar; H illary Hutchenson. 
Lubbock Estocado, and Troy Jenkins, 
Brosm field

Secondary —« Lorry Isoocs, Lubbock 
Estocado; Woyne Hogg, Lomeso; Foron 
McCain, SwechsKittr, and Melvin 
Jockson, Colorodo City.

Jacki* Thomas

INDOOR
1009 11th Placa 

Dial 263-0751

Inquira About 
Birthday Party 

Ratas

Family 
! Racroation

Waathor

Spacial Ratas To Groups 
(Ovar 10)

Lomma Championship Miniatura Golf Coursa

THE SPEAKER SYSTEM 
THAT MAKES A GOOD 
STEREO A GREAT ONE

AAAAAA
xA / \ A A A / '

» 0 0
0 0 »

1. ■

t-----------.!i

fl!)
CS-A50010-3-WAY

MULTI^MP SPEAKER SYSTEM er. Inputs and s e h ^ m y ^ h
2 °r 3-channel multi-ampCOME IN FOR 

A  DEM ONSTRA
TIO N  TO D A Y

speaker systems. 3-positlon 
^  controls. 40-20,000 Hz, 50

® olle<iUMlnat cabinet. 
1tM*.$14a00

1701 G REG G PHONE 263-0S61V

•nCHT SQUEEZ 
mis is caught ir 
Gilmore (53) of 
two teams met i 
the game 107-102

I NEW YORK (/ 
bureh will crack 1 
B r o w n s ’ six-g 
streak 27-20 in Si 
down, almost < 
Steelers of a Nati 
League playoff in\ 

Grinning from U 
1 prediction recor 
call on the Amei 
ence Centnil < Di 
dowm where even 
a .'shot at a pa';t-se 

Los Angeles-San 
a Monday night 
being a Steve Spu 
from his 1966 Hci 
vear at Florida, 1 
49ers 27-20.

Heir’s 9,garne- 
with a pumpod-u 
of 737 after mis; 

' New Orleans upse 
last weekend: 

STEELERS 2i
20 — P l t t .s l^ h
'T%ree .Riverì 
and the combinati 
Harris’ running t 
Stecler defen.se w 
go with them o\ 
every time.

I-'ORTY-NINERS 
20—The heat won’

Girl Refs 
Grid Gam

HOPKINSVILLÍ 
Donna Ford, the 
is a registered fo 
in Kentucky, 
anything wrong i 
officiating a footb 

“If you know 
everything and 
your officiating li 
.see why a girl 
the same as boy; 
year-old freshmai 
ville Community ( 

“Besides, it’s a 
right out there 
throwing flags 
it is up in the .star 
ing.”

Donna’s refer 
when she régis 
course in sports 
was just going 
course to learn 
footban. But the 
I could get an offi 

“So I spent som 
gotttg tf>
the referees. • Th 
oflfclating test î 
and then I decide 
and referee game 

Miss Ford ha 
eighth-grade gam 
other games she 
to call were cat 
bad weather.

‘"rhe game st. 
team got back 
and then someor 
that’s a girl refer 
all laughed. I wa 
and they were 1 
me at first,” she ;

“But I just dii 
then they were re 
One boy was cus; 
him to watch his 
said ‘I’m sorry, 1 
the others starts 
ma’am to me. / 
picked up my flaj
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TIGHT SQUEEZE — Rich Jones (33) the Dallas Chapar
rals is caught in a tight spot as Dan Issel (44) and Artis 
Gilmore (53) of the Kentucky Colonels go for the ball. The 
two teams met in Dallas Thursday night, the Colonels took 
the game 107-102.

Steeters Favored 
Over Cleveland In 

Central Clash

Southern Miss LL

By The Assocloted r*re«
Let’s forget about UCLA’s 

achjgvements in cqljege'•basket-

iavored to make it 47 In a row 
against the Bradley Braves 
tonight. Florida State, runnerup

minutes and-talk to W tA  In the Associated
about Southern Mississippi.

Whereas the national cham
pion Bruins have won 46 in a 
row, the Golden Eagles from 
H a 11 i j ^  Ur g had lost 31 
straight. Until Thursday night, 
that is, when the Eagles made 
it all a bad memory by whip
ping Spring Hill 111-82. •

Royce Woolever and Glenn 
Masson each scored 25 ponts 
for USM as the Eagles, ahead

66-63, went on 12-2 
take a commanding

by only 
burst to 
lead.

The Citadel owns t^e longest 
losing streak among major 
schools with 37 while in the col
lege division Olivet holds long
est averse mark at 46.

Southern Mississippi’s losing 
streak started with the last six 
games of the 1970-71 season. 
The Eagles lost all 24 of their 
games last year and were beat
en by Houston last week in 
their opening game of this sea
son. I

'Back to UCL.A. Thè country’s 
top-ranked Bruins are heavily

Press preseason poll, opens 
against Geofgia Southern as 
the new collegiate season goes 
into its first heavy weekend.

iLouisville, No. 20 and the 
only team in the AP Top 
'Twenty to play Thursday, was 
beaten by Vanderbilt 66-57. In 
ot h e r g am e s , Crel^twi 
whipped St. John’s of Mi.n- 
n es 0 t a 67-48 Pepoerttine 
downed Whittier 88-73 and U. of
Pacific tripped Hayward State 
102-68 in its last outing before 
Satur(Jay’s clash with UCLA.

Teri7 Compton tallied 22 
points to lead Vanderbilt over 
I.ouisville. A three-point play 
by Rod Freemai^ with 7:12 left 
put the Commodores ahead for 
good.

All of Louisville’s starters 
were making their first varsity 
start, but Coach Denny Crum 
asserted “They’re going to get 
there before the season is over. 
They have a long way to go as 
far as poise is concerned.”

Terry Howard was high for 
Ix)uisville with 14 points.

Rodriguez 
Grabs -
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. 

(AP) — Chi Chi Rodriguez, who 
has abandoned his role of clown 
for a more serious approach to 
golf, was discussing his strate
gy after establishing .the first 
round lead in the 1150,000 Walt 
Disney World Open. a

“Any tournament I’m in,” 
said the 37-year-old Puerto Ri
can, “I figure there’s five guys 
I’ve got to beat—Jack Nicklaus, 
Arnold Palmer, Lee Trevino, 
Gary Player and Billy Casper.

“If I can beat theW aH the 
Ume- then I’ll he No 1,

SoonerS/ Cowboys 
Renew Hot Rivalry

“That’s my goal. I may not 
make it, but that’s what I 
want.”

Rodriguez, winner of the By
ron Nelson Classic and some 
3112,000 this .sea.son, took first 
place in Thursday’s rain- 
plagued first round with a 
seven-under-par 65.

Georee. Archer, a two-time 
winner this year, and Ed Sneed 
followed at 66, Andy North, a 
22-year-old rookie playing in his 
first professional event, and 
Tom Kite followed at 67.

The group at 68 included de-i 
fending champion Nicklaus,] 
Mason Rudolph, Frank Beard, i 
Bob Dickson, Steve Reid and; 
Kermit Zarley. Palmer had ai 
69. Casper, Trevino and Player j 
are not competing in this lasti 
event on the 1972 tour. |

The round was marred by oc
casional heavy showers which 
delayed play on the Palm I

Big Spring (T«xas) Herold, Fridoy, Dec. 1, 1972 7-A
' T ' ' ............ '■ '■ ■ ----  ■■■ —w —

TIDE MEETS AUBURN

rojans To Host Notre Dane
By Tti* A t iM ia M  P r t u

When unbeaten Southern Cali
fornia Notre Dame Satur
day it will be the fifth time in 
nine years one of the two 
schools has-gone into the rival
ry with a perfect record.

An unbeaten record and high 
ranking also will be placed on 
the Tine at Birmingham,’•Ala., 
where second-ranked .Mabama 
will meet once-beaten and 
ninth-ranked Auburn, while 
third-ranked Oklahoma will be 
rooting for Notre Dame and

at Vanderbilt, while No. 11 LSUischooLs went into last year’s 
will play at 'Tulane at night. game unbeaten and Alabama 

Notre Dame went into the won 31-7.
Southern Cal game with a 9-0 Alabama is headed for the

Auburn and trying to get past 
rival Oklahoma State.

The national championship or 
rankings will not be at stake in 
Philadelphia, but the service 
academy title will, l)e when 
Afmy and Navy meet in one of 
college football’s fiercest and 
most colorful rivalries.

Louisiana State and Tennesse

record in 1964, Ara Parseg 
hian's first as Fighting Irish 
head coach, and was beaten 20- 
17. In 1970 the Irish again were 
9-0, only to have Southern Cal 
win 38-28.

Southern Cal took a 9-0 mark 
into the 196k game and had to 
.settle for a 21-21 tie. The next 
year the 'Trojans won all of 
theie giimw but the fifth one a
1414 tie with Notre Dame

.Southern Cal is 10-0 this year 
and headed for a Rose Bowl 
game agaim-t Ohio .State Notre 
Dame is 8-1 and head for the 
Orange Bowl against Nebraska.

Alabama, 10-0, will have to 
guard' against thinking about 
Southern .Cal losing and concen- 

will be the only other membersjtrate on the task at hand 
of The As.sociated Press Topjagainst Aul)urn, a team that 
Twenty playing Saturday, and,has only one loss against nine 
both will be n’eetmg traditen i'

Cotton Bowl against Texas 
while Auburn will meet Colora
do in the Gator Bowl.

Oklahoma, 9-1 and set for a 
Sugar Bowl meeting with Penn 
State, also will have to be on 
guard against a visiting Okla
homa .State team that is only 6- 
4 but dangerous. The Cowboys 
heat Colorado and Missouri and 
last-

rivals. No. 12 Tennessee will be
victories and one that will t)o 
nut for levenge. -The tw_o

Aveek— smashed— Uberty
Bowl-bound Iowa State 45-14.

Army, 5-4, and Navy, 4-6, 
each have beaten Air Force 
and lost to Penn State and Syr
acuse. Army won last year 24- 
23 and leads the .series with 35 
victories Navy has won 31 and 
there have been six ties.

Other traditonal rivalries to 
1)6 renewed Saturday include 
Georgia Tech-Georgia, Holy 
Cross-Boston College, Rice-Bay- 
lor and Southern Methodist- 
Texas Chri.stian.

WARD LEADS WHA
Raiders Claim 5-2 Victory
■/ The Aijodotrt Pro»» | (;«rry Odrowskl and 

Every tinie Ron Ward scores Crashley each scored a goal ^ power-play goal by Stev«
course, one of two layouts near,a goal for the New York Raid- and made two assists to lead .' , , u/awio
the Disney World amusement ers In the World Hockey Associ- the Sharks over the Aeros, the "" ^ssisis irom ^ y n e  
extravaganza. ¡ation he probably mutters, fourth straight time Los Ange-Carlton and Rick Cunningham,

“Shucks ” \  ♦ 41 at 4 :02 of the third period gave
¡Ottawa its victory over the 
lcni.naders. Ron W'alters scored

Bart les has beaten Houston.

NfwKtw YorkOoebec
"Shucks,” Ward said after he 

-Ihad scored twice to lead the
W nnlo«0

Rodriguez and most of the
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — Ok- ence in rushing yardage with leaders with the exception of] -pjje leading goal acorer in the 

lah'oma and Oklahoma State.367.9 per game. OSU is second Kite played the 7.222 yard Mag-iY r̂jj;  ̂ 21 h‘as a contract 
collide in the 67th renewal ofiWith 329.1 yards per outing. OU nolia course, which will l)e the .i,;,» doesn’t include a bonus'^'*'*'""« 
the Bedlam Series here Satur-|is tops in total offense with'site of the final two rrun.ls l al- - i- um for coals 
day, an always heated football 473.6 yards; OSU is fourth with urday and Sunday, 
contest that has added signifi-|383.7. ♦ • *
cance this year Both teams have strong de-' lake buena vista, fio <ap)

Knr thirH-rankpH Oklahoma fc^ses. OU leads the league in dov in the $150.000 wolt Disney World to a a-2 victory over Aiberto
- r7“aTiir off a thrilling I *̂ *^*'**̂ defense and total d e J ^ y " -------- w»  -«i itbe
17-14 conquest of Nebraska, thll^^nse, allowing'only 91.8 yardsToJ..^rch.r ‘ “'no
game represents a chance t o a n d  5.9 points. Andy Norm «.3^ 'defensem an and there s no
win the Big Eight title outright 
for the first tiriie since 1%7.

The Sooners also must win to 
retain any hopes of a shot at

WHASortW LT PI» CF 6B14 9 1 2* S3 U.n 1 1 ?r *« n
3 n 0 at 104 60ì̂ 9 1 n rr

10 to 1 21 14 AS' 16 0 13 47 99
Wt;l14 10 ] 34 101 121719 1J Î It nij 9 1 71 71 71
. -II H 1 2} 7510 u 1 7t 41$ 13 1 n 60

I NEW’ YORK (AP) -  Pitts
burgh will crack the Cleveland 
B r o w n s ’ six-game victory 
streak 27-20 in Sunday’s show
down, almost a.'c.suring the 
Steelers of a National Football 
League playoff invitation.

Grinning from last week's 12- 
1 prediction record, that’s our 
call on the American ('nnfer-

rier and the guy is a born win
ner. San Francisco will blow It 
if John Brodie is returned to 
duty at quarterback.

PACKERS 17, LIONS 14-An- 
other showdown and Green Bay 
will take it on a Che.ster Marcol 
field goal. Now doesn’t that 
sound posili\e?

FMCONS 27. OILERS 16-

The Cowboys are third In the]J,^„’̂ '^»^,^ 
league in rushing defense, al- ' I'»'" «*'« 
lowing 154.7 yards per game ] 
and rank fourth in scoring de-,

.. . , u u Tense, giving up just 16.5 points ! 4'"^«Ü» n a u ^  dum pionsl^  ^  ^
mg into their Sugar Bowl clash Sooner attack has Dave 1 
with I enn State. , Kobert.sOn at quarterback, Leon I gimiv Giib#.)

For Oklahoma State, 6-4, the | croSswhite at fullback. All- 
contest affords an opportunity American Greg Pruitt at r i g h t ' on 
for a second-place üe with Ok-1 half and Joe Wylie at left half, |
lahoma In the Big Eight, the ^j(h freshman sensation ' ------
best OSU finish since 1958, a j œ  Washington. Robertson. 1M 
chance fqr a final-season na- crosswhite, Pruitt and Wylie ♦ 
tional rating and the satisfac-^.ju playing their final game 
tion of defeating four bowl-|j„ owen Stadium., 
bound teams. : just the opposite is true for

It would also add icing to a OSU, whose two big offensive 
Cowboy guns

SalTii'bonus clause for goals in my vo n wlnn̂ ’'o*oV^”
'*2-36—Al f o n t r i i r t  ** O*towo J. C ltv t^ o ^  7
34 v.n'Vfwn 3, Aibe^to 3. tie

Los Angeles defeatid Hou-ston ^
3*̂ 32-61 6-3, Ottawa shaded Clcvclafld 3- FrMey « Cem««

and Winnipi<tJdf5TW to a 3-3
“ * - ^ ’overtime tie w th Alberta in ww  r nirww w Fmiwwipma
34- IS-*» 
34^33-4» 
34 3S—4»
35- 34—4». 
34-33-4» 
3S34-4» 
34-3S-4» 
33-34-4*

Other WHA gafnft. In the two
National Hockey League games < oamn
scheduled, Boston edged B u f -
falo 5-4 while Atlanta and lm anmi»  at cmom

c i ;  .Phliodclpbio ct C»«vtiond'PnildQ6lpni& 1160 ^5. Ônly oorries

od as .Mberta erased a 3-0 defi
cit to deadlock the Jets.

Boston extended its unbeaten 
string to eight games in the 
NHL when I^n  Marotte took a 
pass from Bobby-Ore with I:IQ . 
to play and scored the wiiaiog 
goals for the Bruins over th9 

.Sabres.
‘ Third period goals by Bob 
I.eiter and Ray Comeau wiped 
out a 5-3 PbiliHielphlu l^ d  and 

,C4infd Uie FlllPfs their dray 
with the Flyers.
i ('4>meau’s tally was his aec- 
;ond goal of the game. Bobby 
Clarke and BUI FTett each 
Scored twice'for the Flyers.

: aO O ofìEAR
brilliant debut by Cowboy guns are junior quarterback ,, 

ence Central .Division .show-IPoor Bill Peterson. The like-'coach Dave Smith. The ‘Pokes Brent Blackman, possibly the o 
down where even the loser has able former Florida State and|clinched Iheir first winning sea- nation’s best wishbone quarter- u  
a .shot at a past season lierih. iRu-e coach doesn’t deserve to son since 1969 last week by past-!back, afid rampaging George )» 

Los Angeles-San Francisco is be No. 26 in a 26-team league. ,ing Liberty Bowl-bound Iowa'Palmer, only a sophomore, lo 
a Monday night game and,| r a id e r s  .34, CHARGERsIState, 45-14. The victory pushedi palmer rushed for 155 yards
being a Steve Spurrier lieliever;21—Oakland wraps it upjl^e Cowboys to 20th in The As- against OSU and ranks third in

, C U S T O M P O W ER  
 ̂ CU SH IO N  T IR E S

early in the AFC

P.NTRIOTS

from his 1966 lleLsman Trophy;amazingly 
vear at FTorida, 1 go with the'West.
49ers 27-20. I IHM.PIIINS

Her?’j* a game-by-game U)0k 6_M,nutemen_______
with a pumped-up percehLige,)bc ftj-minule men as Miami 
of 737 after missing onlv the bags its I2th straight en route 

• New Orleans upset of the Rams jq ^ possible 14-0 regular sea- 
last weekend; son

STEELERS 27. BROWNS h k DSKINS 37, EAGLF.S 10- 
JO — Pittsburgh hasn’t lost at conU«it as Washington

sociated ITess rankings.
“The state rivalry is always 

big but this time it’s even big
flailed by ger,” says Sooner Coach Chuck 

' Fairbanksr “H's greal, TT̂  
places football interest in Okla
homa at an all-time high. 
There’s never been more inter
est in the game since I’ve been 
llfil£'Hw«e Rivers Ihts iV5*'4im'K«si aear^ NKG

and the combination of Franco|and host role for a firs t-ro u n ^  C0Bf«r-»TtmnKtef.
Harris’ running and a biillu^h pi;,yoff game Christmas Eve.
Stecler defease will make me; VIKINGS 21, BEARS 10-Chi- 
go with them over Cleveland 1 long ago wasted away and 
every time 'Minnesota still clings to hope

FTIRTY-MNERS 27. RAMS f„r playoffs despite loss to 
26—The heat won’t get to Spur-; week.

COWBOYS 27, CARDS 16-.'’#. 
t.ouis i.s almost to hopeless 
stage and Dallas can’t afford to 
think about lo.sing before 
rematch with Redskins 

BENGAI.S in, GIANTS 7—
New York’s playoff hopes per
ish.

JETS 28, SAINTS 21-But,

the Big Eight behind Pruiti 
with 644 yardis. I

Ha ughton Re-e lected
WP:.STBURY, N Y (AP) -  

Billv Haughtnn, one of harness, 
racing’s leading drivers, hasl 
been re-elected president of the! 
Standardbred Owners A.ssoci-| 

waz . annottflffd:

Girl Refs 
Grid Games

HOPKINSVILLE. Ky. (AP) -
Donna Ford, the only girl who ¿ \-

n v t M n T ™  fo rn a i
S t i n g  a football game. I Kansas City has save fa ^  

"If you know the rules and f""  '* '1 ^  watching the
everything and if ’ B II1 S 14-The
your o.ncla„n»

bovs do,” the 47-ÌBalliirore.

your
.see why a 
the same as 
year-old freshman 
ville Community College .says.

“Besides, it’s a lot more fun 
right out there on the field 
throwing flags ^nd things than 
it Is up in the stands just watch- 
ing.”

Donna’s refereeing began 
when she re^stered for a 
course in sports Officiating. “1 
was just going to lake the 
course to learn more about,,, 
football But then I found out 
IcouW get

can"t’ referee 1̂ 1 arlv Domres Era folks from 
"  ’■ make it three

at llonkins- straii?ht as General Manager 
.loe Thomas keep.s saying, 
knew I was right”

“I

Sports. . .  
In Brief

‘So I .spent some outside time 
going to gairjes, and watching 
the referees. • T^en I took the 
oflfdating test and passed it 
and then I decided I’d go ahead 
and referee games,” she said.

By The Asiocloted Press
Tennis

BRISBANE. Australia—Four 
Aastraliahs, led by top-.seeded 
Ken Rosewall’s 6-0, 6-1, 6-4 

1 triumph * nvir Jean Coujolies,
Miss Ford has called one crushed the French raid on the

eighth-grade game so far. Two 
other games she was scheduled 
to call were canceled due to 
bad weather.

“The game started and one 
team got back in the huddle 
and then someone said, ‘Hey, 
that’s a girl referee.’̂ Then they 
all laughed, f  was real nervous 
and they were kind of riding 
me at first,” she said. '

“But I just did my job * d  
then they were real nice to n^. 
One boy was cussing and I ^ ld  
him to watch his languatfe. Hq

the others started saying ‘yes,
ma'am to me. And they -evea for relief, pitcher Dave La
picked up my flag for me.

Queensland Lawn Champion 
ships by scoring a quarter-final 
sweep over the invaders.

BARCELONA, Spain—Stan 
.Smith, U.S. Davis Cup star 
frpm Sea Pines, S.C., ham
mered Jan Kodes of Czech
oslovakia 6-1, 6-0 and moved 
into the semifinals of the Corn- 
m e r e  i a 1 Union Masters 
Tournament at Barcelona’s 
Palau Blaugrana.

Baseball
HONOLULU—The Minne.sota 

Twins obtained _ pitchers Bill
said Tm  sorry, ma’am and all Hands, Joe Decker and Bob

Maneely from the Clilcago Cubs

Roche.

DOWN AND OUT -  Piston trainer Harold Shrockre and 
Dave Bing hover over fallen star center Bob Lanier who 
was injured on play against Buffalo Braves in the first 
quarter of 'Thursday night’s g ^ e .  Lanier, the Pistons’ lead
ing scorer and reb o u n d , was'^aken to hospital with what 
doctors called an extension of the neck.

40000
MIU1IK

. For ‘
I American Cars

P0LYESTD1 
CORD BODY 
FOR SOFT

::
STEEL

Wlil̂ SetjlB
foriiiss
Ckxnfbrt
Traction
Strength
Handling
D u r^ lity

•Quiétness
■Mileage

)-l

SALE ENOS WEONESOAV MIGHT

'J IT MUST ae SIOHT 
oa we MAKE IT  RiOHT

*

TRADE TODAY : E

MkHtwaa
TaÉtlautin

Baatacai ttf . Prtca Wia Trad*
llrMÉâ at Trait
a«m*a .

Nat Fad. U. 
Tai

A7a-13 _ 545.85 urn
B7t-U 6 45-14 547.00 «AÜM - 52 05
C7a-I4 6 95-14 549.4'5 tt.l0
E7a-t4 7.35-14 554 15 UlM 52.32
P74-14 7.75-14 556 55 m i»
G74-14 a.25-14 558.90 W»—
H7I-14 a.55 14 »M40 .. tu i
F74-15 ~ r f s w ^ . ».54
a ^ í T - a.25-i4 wo* »2 53
H>a-i5 ' •.»5-1» . tu rn — *» »  -
JTt-lJ t.t5-lS tM.M □ ^ __
L7I 15 91515 575 40 □ U.n »3 56

¡ i  3 WAYS TO CHARGE » Our Own Cutlomar Credit Plan *  Mattar Charga a BankAmartcard Z ]
GO-POWER TO SPARE!

iPOWa HOUSE
17 Von with
aichania
Group 
PH74F

Amp Hour Capacity 08 . . .  
Cold cranking amps 500

PROFESSIONAL

u K in
w aM M

•550

"SNAP BACK"

I 0 ¿yt. TTt wt»-  
add U ler ( cyl.

' Add 12
tar ttr-cond. cart.

Includea all labor and 
the»* p a rts : a Naw 
spark pluga, condeni- 
er, pointa.

dJDCOQQ,

PROFESSIONAL

Anr U.S. car atas parts If a*ad»0 -
Add $2 tor can «ilk tertian barM

468
Ruanels

: Ray Perkins, Stare Manager

GO O DYEAR S ER V IC E  STO RE
HOME OF THE POLYSTEEL '

Tire Headquarters for Howard County
Raymond HgttetiMdi, Retail Salet Mgr

Pliooe
267-6337

G » » I I
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Screamers
.. .v^T>x .-S8<là»;j<à*%J<8W8ll

Jean Adorns^
TEEN FORUM

r 4tii./<w«»iii>.> -’SiU;; i.::'.. ..
TOSSED SALAD: (Q.)

Yesterday my mother asked 
me to make a salad. So I 
\ orked for a half hour on 
it and when I was done I 
was very proud of myself. 
Lut mv mother was mad. 
She said it was too fancy.

I told her I would do It 
over, I was mad by then. 
so I Just threw eve»-

in a bowl. She said It was 
a beautifnl salad, but yelled 
at me because I made it' 
angrily.

This happens to me all 
the time. No matter how 
much I try. she yells. What 
can I do to stop her from 
yelling so much? I’m only 
12 and I think she expects 
loo much from me. —

Always on the Spot In 
Pennsylvania.
(A.) Two problems are in

volved here. One is your 
mother’s. The other is yours 
She is impatient and belligerent. 
You are belligerent and impa
tient. The result is that you butt 
head» too <dten over matters 
that are too small.

You both need to be more 
understanding and forgiving 
toward each other.

Both of you should continue 
to be honest and earnest with 
each other, but it would help 
each of yotf if you, could ask 
yourselves before you speak 
out: “Is this really worth
making a big noise over? 
Most of the time, 1 believe, 
you’ll find it isn’t.

♦ _ ♦ ♦

Judge Not

. ..Dear Abby - 
Abigail Van Buren

(Jean Adame reodi and considers 
every letter, but she re«rets that she 
cannot onswer coch personally. Moll 
your questions and comments to 
Jeon Adams, core of T h i Bid Spring 
Herald P.O. Box 140t Houston, Tex- 
n  7?M1,------:------------- ----------------

MERRY m e r c h a n t  
COUPON

Big Spring Western World Town and Country 
Center

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
the pastor’s wife who com
plained because her husband 
ogled the cute young imngs in 
miniskirts tickled my funny 
hone.

I, too, am a man-of-the-cloth 
who gives more than*a passing 
glance to the scantily clad girls 
of my parish — for purposes 
of preparing and delivering a 
scathing hell’s fire sermon 
against such further displays^
, I am also fiftylsli and capable 
of having “turned on’’ feelings.

OUR GIfT. 
TO YOU . $50 Gift Certificate

(Not Good ün Sale Items)
Nam*

Addrasf

City Stata Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a raasonabia facsimile there
of) in box provided in our store. You don't hava to ba prat- 
ent to win, neither are you obligated in any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be held M o^ay, Decembar 
18th. Winner will be announced in The ^ig Spring Herald, 
Wadnesday, December 20, 1972. Participants must be at least 
16 years of aga or older.

but when such thoughts knock 
on the door of my imagination, 
I do not invite them to be en
tertained.

My wife Ls neither a qualified 
observer of my (jonduct nor an 
accurate interpreter of my 
actions, and unless that pastor’s 
wife who wrote to you can at
test to her husband’s intent (in 
which case she should be 
exorcised) she had better fall 
on her knees and ask the Lord’s
forgiveness _ for entertaining
such presumptuous thoughts as 
she conveyed in her “sick,” 
lack-of-faith letter to you.

ANOTHER PASTOR 
DEAR PASTOR: Only a man- 

of-the-rloth who has been
acupunctured could be holier 
than thou.

♦ ♦ ♦

All the men filled up on egg 
nog before dinner and they 
hardly ate anything. My sisters- 
ui-iaw were dieting, so they just 
picked. My mother-in-law is on 
a salt-free diet and my father- 
in-law has'ulcers, so they didn’t 
eat much.

One 4-year-old nephew got 
restless at the table, so his 
mother let him leave the table 
and run around. Naturally, all 
the other kids wanted to do it, 
too. What a madhouse!

disgusted

OUR GIFT  
TO  YOU .

MERRY m e r c h a n t ;
COUPON

Harris Lumber & Hardware

STORM  DOOR
4tb At BlidmlL U s e

I34.M Value 
Tempered Glass

Name

Address

C i t y ..............................................State .’ ...................... Z i p _______
Clip and dapoait this coupon (or a roasonablo facsimile thereof)

I w asI was so 
ready to scream.

This year .1 just told 
everybody I wasn’t planning 
anything — I was just feeding 
niy husband and kids — an- 
should have heard the com
plaints. Was I wrong? My 
husband,has been sulking ever 
since.
HAD IT IN MILWAUKEE 

DEAR HAD IT: Let him sulk. 
J’m with you.

* * *

DEAR ABBY; This year

DEAR ABBY: Regarding
your advice to the divorcee who 
wants to meet the eligible at
torney: your suggested “ap
pointment at the office” ap
proach would be successful only 
with an attorney of doubtful 
eligibility. Instead,-why not use 
a mutual acquaintance?

Furthermore, she may have 
L a difficult time finding a lawyer

iir provided in our atom, You don't hove to bo proBont to win, 
neither ore you obligotad in oiiy woy. Drawing for the frao Chrief- 
mot gift will ^  hold.Mondoy, December 18th. Winner will be 
onnoMced in The Big Spring Herald, Wedneadoy, Docomber 20, 
1972. PorticipontB must be ot leott 16 years of 'oge or older.

M ERRY MERCHANT  
CfXJPON

DOWNTOWN BIG SPRINGC. R. ANTHONY CO.
$25 Gift Certificate

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU .

Name

Address

City State Zip

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON. ,

TH E CA SU A L SH O PPE
1117 lltk PLACE \  .

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . $10.00 Credit ON ANY 

PURCHASE

I'y.-

>ñ
IV I

didn’t have any great big 
I Thanksgiving meal for my 
husband’s family like I did last 

lyear, and 1 will tell you why. 
Last year I workrt like a horse 
for two days to prepare a really 
nice Thanksgiving dinner for 
my husband’s parents, his two 
si.sterS, three brothers, and their 
kids, which numbered 19, in< 
eluding my own three children. 
(1 don’t have any family.)

Wfllmms' Ploy 
To Be Offered

city ^ - » - JwOiw Zip -ALPINE. | . - ‘ TWO people 
' searching for a common ground 
of understanding in an effort 
to share thoir lives, never 
remain the same. This basic 
human precept is portrayed in 
the s t a r t l i n g  dramatic 
product»« of . “Rummer ^  
Smoke" by Tennessee Willia'ihis 

i and scheduled as the next 
¡presentation of the Sul Ro«i 
Slate University Theatre. '**’ ■ 

Scheduled to be presented 
- iH-c. ~t ih r—Kh f)ec 9 m the 
University's Little Theatre, the 
production is directed by Dr. 
James .Maloon, chairman of the 
.L’niversitv’s speech and drama

Clip M d dapesif this coupon (or a roasonablo facsimilo thoroof) 
in Em  piovided in our atora. You dou't hava to bo prasant to win, 
•oMhor ora you oMgotad in any way. Drawing for the fro# Christ- 
mos gift wiR bo bold Mondoy, Docomber loth. Winner will be 
««U!»*****  ̂ The Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, December 20, 
•9/2. Poiticiponfs nfuM be ot IsobI  16 yeon of,ogc or older. •/

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

FRAN K HAGEN T V 1N34 GRKGG 
PH. 20-8991

who meets her qualifications — 
one “who puts God first, family 
second, and his job last,” 
Usually the order is reversed 
l^ON-LOOKING (AT 
FicE) law ye:

MER(
DEAR NON; A muUial 

arqsaintanre is not always easy 
to flad.

It may be only a  coiacideace, 
bat 1 know a  beautiful, 
unhappily married woowP’Who 
took her marital proMems to 
an eliglblp attorney. He not onlv 
separated her frombeFhnsbnnd
— he separated her hnstand 
from his money: Then he 
marHed kls cUrnt.

* '* ' '
- DEAR ABB'V: My husband 
and I want to donate our bodies 
after death, but don’t know how 
to go about it. Can you help 
us?

GETTING ON IN YEARS
DEAR GFrrriNC.: To donate 

ydtr eye* after death, rontad 
>our local l.lon.s Club. To donate 
special parts (kidneys, etc.), 
rantaet yoor nearest'nntverstty 
medical school.

Clip and doposit this coupon (or a roasonablo facsimilo tharo- 
of) in box providod in our staro. You don't bavo to Ita pros- 
ont to win, nmthor aro you obligotad in any way Drawing 

Christmas gift will bo hold Monday, Docambar 
18th. Winnor will bo onnouncod iii Tho Big SfN^ng Harold, 
Wodnasdoy Docombor 20, 1972. Participants must bo at loast 
16 years of ago or oidor.

MERRY M ERCHANT  
COUPON

TG& Y FA M ILY C EN T ER
OUR GIFT  
TO YOU .

ROYAL PORTABLE APOLLO II

Elec. Typewriter $79.99
Nome

Address

City jrPTS
Clip and doposit this coupon (or a roasonablo facsimiig thoroof) 
m  box provided In our store. You don't bôvoTôlta prosënt to win, 
neither ore you obligotad in ony woy. Drawing for frao Cbrist- 
moB gift will be hold Mondoy, Docomber iBtb. Winner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Wedneadoy, December 20, 
1972. PorticipontB must be ot leost 16 yoor. of age or older.

OUR GII 
TO YOU

Nomo

Address

City . . .
Clip and 
in box pi 
noMior a 
mas gift 
onnounc( 
1972. P«

I

OUR Gil 
TO YOU

City 
Clip and
in box pi 
neither o 
mas gift 
announci 
1972. Po

OUR Gil 
TO YOU

d ip  end 
in box pi 
naMiar o 
mas gift 
announci 
1972. Pi

m è m

a p a rtm e n t

Hale to WTiter Icitprs? Send 
$1 to Abby. Box S97N. losj 
Angeles, (alii., 9#N9. for Ab-̂  
by's booklet, “ How to ' Write

MERRY M ERCHANT  
COUPON

for .^1 Occasions. lADIES SPORTSWEAR TH E TOM BO Y 118 W. 3rd

AM  & FM Ppeket Radio

JWwfw Zip

V-

Crossword Puzzle
OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . $15.00 Gift Certificate
Nome

ACROtt
’firti*

Clip end doposit this coupon (or a roasonablo facsimilo thoroof) 
m ^  providod in our stora. You don't hove to bo present to win, 
noitbor ore you obligated in any woy. Drawing for the free Cbrist- 
mot gift ^  ta held Monday, Docombor 1 ^ ’. Winner will be

Herald, Wedneadoy, Deiember^O» 
1972. PortKipants mutt be ot leost 16 yeors of oge or older.

[MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

DENNY'S RESTAURANT
1719 R. 3rd

■v:

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . Top Sirloin Steak Dinner 

For Two

Nome

Address

Stote Zip
Clip srtd deposit tbit coupon (or b reasonable facsimile thereof) 
m box provided in our store. You don't hove to be pr^mnt to win, 
neither ore you obligated in ony woy_. Drawing for the free Cbrist- 
moB gift will be held Monday, December 18th. Winner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Wednesday. December 20, 
1972. Participants must be ot leost 16 years of oge or older.

ñ

5 Put oft 
10 Alodtal ryttam 
1B Smeotti 
1S Best peopit 

-J 0 Zo<B newei ■—  
'T7~ Asfin fTV*
1 8 G litier: 2 w 
20 Fish dish
22 Irntancrt
23 Contt«ll«tion
24 T*rrof
26 N rw ttt

development 
29 Piecemeal: 3 w.
33 Mind»
34 Sea eagle
35 A person
36 Smears for 

shame: 3 w
41_ Large lixard
42 Silkworm
43 Plarws, for short
44 Get started: 2 w.
47 Stylish' slang
48 Bell sound
49 Diving bird
50 M r. Agrww 
53 Pendulum .

movement; 3 w. 
57 Random: 

compound
60 Wise one
61 .M im icked
62 Ant
63 Keep secret

64. Poof; British
65 Lager énd bock
66 Gridiron men

DOWN
1 Four-posters
2 Nonpastoral ___
3 Mows  dog
4 Side passageways:

compourid
5 Banish
6 Run away
7 Evergreen.
8 Common abbr.
9 Salt m ixturt:

India
10 Easily fooled
11 Platform
1 2 English princMB 
13 P itch «  eoinS 
19 IncruUation 
21 RabwB
24 Panic call
25 Volcanic mourtt
26 W ater plant
27 Lnsen

}8  iCorrtblnlng term; 
monster

29 Suit
30 South Africans
3 1 Oriental 

receptacles
_A2 Gsfl'.s nifknam e^-
3 7 'K ln d o fg a v
38 Narcotic
39 Claw
40 Boy and g irl; 3 w
45 Erode
46 BlessitH)
47 Moves frM ly
49 Also-ran
50 Preteme
51 Meerschaum
52 Rontan road
53 Occasion
54 Sinn — ; Irish 

aociaty
55 Naatan
56 AAina products
58 Yotmg «c ia lita
59 T itia  of addrats; 

abbr.

Address

City Stata Zip
Clip and dapoait this coupon (or a raasonabia facsimJI# ttsuroof) 
in box providod in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither ore you obligotad in ony way. Drawing for the froe Christ-
-------- - -9ÈM A. _ 8̂  AA----J -----  PV---------- i------ --------- ---  - t— 8 ^ -  .efeO« '̂ ewe ê Mw W  ŵsef
dnnosmeod In Tita Big Spring Herold^^Wednesday, December 20, 
1972. Porticiponts mutt be at least 16 yeors of age or older.

Puaale at
Tharsday, 
Nev. 30 .

Salvad

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . . .

MERRY MERCHANT ‘il 
COUPON

TH E $3 TO $6 SHOP
323 MAIN

$10.00 Gift Certificate
Nome

Address

City Stotc Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile fhsroof) 
in box provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither or* you obligotad in ony woy. Drowing for the free Christ
mas gift will ta held Monday, Oeccinber 18th. Winnor will be

*** '" *'*  Wednesdoy, December 20,1972. Porticiponts mutt be at least 16 years of age or older.
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133
38
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41
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31
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h

50'

S7

61

64
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in MERRY MERCHANT  
COUPON

the men's 
storeE l t i v O ^ S S O I x .

$10.00 G ift CertificateOUR GIFT  
TO YOU .

Nome

Address

City State
CHp end deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile thereof) 
in box providod in our store. You don't hovo to bo present ta win, 
neither ore you obBgotad hi ony woy. Drawino for ^ o  free C h ri^  
mos giH win be hold Mondoy, Docombor iBHi. Winnor w lH ^  
announced in The Big Spring Herold, Wednesday, December 20, 
1972. Porticiponts must be ot leost 16 years of age or older.

f t

S4 ■ U

t
c . ÍLL

%  f i MERRY M ERCHANT
COUPON

ST A N LEY  HARDW ARE
283 Rannels ' ' Dial 267-8221

OUR GIFT c i ^ n n
TO YOU . . ^ X JaW U  Merchandise Certificate

N o m e.............................................................................................................

Address ................................................  .......... .. ^ .................

C i t y ..............................................State ......................... Zip .................
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a roasonablo facsimilo thersof) 
in box providod in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neithnr ore you obligated in any way. Drawing for the free Christ
mas gift will be held Monday, December 18th. Winner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, December 20, 
1972. Porticiponts must be at least 16 years of age or older.
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m e r r y  m e r c h a n t

COUPON

W ESTERN  M ATTRESS IN I GREGG

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . . . $20 O FF ANY SIZE NEW MATTRESS 

& BOX SPRING SET
Nam*

AddreM

City Stot* Zip
Clip and d*pe*it this coupon (or a roatonablo facsimil* thoroof) 

provided ow store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither or* you obligated in ony way. Drawing forth* free Christ
mas gift will ^  held Monday, December iBth. Winner will be

Spring Herald, Wednesday, December 20, 
I »»2. Participants must be at least 16'years of age or older.

Hammer Toés
ft V

s a  ' ■ i :V'. ■ ii. .£ «to»?
« .....

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C, Thosteson

GRANTHAM JEW ELR Y
HOME OWNED — HOME OPERATED

MAIN

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU .

Nome . . . .

$29.88 ELGIN W ATCH. CHOICE 
MEN'S OR WOMEN'S S T Y LE .

State Zip

Deer Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
possible to correct hammer toes 
without surgery? I am 15 years 
old and am wondering if special 
shoes will correct this at an 
early age. — C S.
' Hammer toe (and I assume 
you are referring to the 
angularity o f ' the second and 
third toes into a clawlike con
figuration) can be brought 
a ^ t  by such a simide

irought
th S «

idhood .

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimil* thereof) 
in box provided in our store. You don't have to be present t* win, 
neither are you obligoted in ony way. Drawing for the free Christ
mas giH will be held Mondoy, December l8Hi. Winner will b*'̂  
onnounced in The Big Spring Herald, Wednesdoy, December 20, 
1972. Perticiponts must be at least 16 yeors of age or older.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

PANT P LA C E
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . $10 Gift Certificate
Nome

Address

City . . . A. —A  —9VOTV Zip
V t t p  wfVO OVpOOTT i n i l  c o u p o n  $Or V TU n O fiO O fO  TvCSffnffO TflOrOOTf 
in box provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither or* you obligated in eny way. Drawing for the free Christ
mas gift win be held Monday, December iBth. Winner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, December 20, 
1972. Perticipents must be et leost 16 years of eg* or elder.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

TH E STA TE NATIONAL BANK

a» Hl-fltUng shoes In chtli 
Most often, though, i t . results 
from some inherent deformity.

Sometimes, splitting m a y  
stretch the overflexed tendons 
and correct things.

At vinr age, it mig^t be 
w o r t h w h i l e  attempting 
something short of surgery at 
least tor a few years. If better 
fitting shoes or spllting (for 
example) doesn’t work, then 
surgery will probably be your 
only hope.

Allowed to continue, hammer 
toe can be more than a 
cosmetic nuisance, since it can 
result in callus formation and 
possibly ulcers on the tips of 
the toes and the humped joints 

* « •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 19 

and have an irregularity 
problem. I have been taking 
epsom salts every morning to 
make me regular. Would this 
hurt me In any way? — C.J.

Yes. That is a harsh cathartic 
which forces the colon to act 
by sheer irritation.

First of aU, you will never 
become “regular” that way — 
but may wind up with colitis, 
or with a colon that finallv 
won’t behave normally but 
comes to depend on this harah 
treatment.

If you eat amcle ljulk (fruits 
and vegetables) you will 
establish a regular — and 
normal —. movement. Also be 
sure you get ample liquids. 
Don’t get in .a panic if you go 
a day or two without a 
movement. The incorrect notion 
that ever’bodv has to have a 
daily movement to be healthy 
has scared too nuiny people into 
resorting to laxatives that they 

¡don’t need.
If you want to understand 

more exactly — and I think you 
need to — how the colon 
behaves and how to keep It

healthy, I suggest you carefully 
read my booklet, ’’̂ The Way To 
Stop Constipation.” Send 25 
cents and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope in care of Big 
Spring Herald for the booklet, 
and give it a thorough reading.

- • V •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had a 

hysterectomy and repair work, 
and my tubes cut and tied. A 
friend had the same operation
by another doctor. He tells her
a Pap test is not necessary and 
mine says it is. — Mrs. R.W.

I don’t want to get in the 
middle of that argument,‘but 
the details of the surgery can 
be significant.

If the cervix was NQJ 
removed, then a routine Pap 
test afterward is wise. If the 
cervix WAS removed, the Pap 
test is of less significance, but 
ia of some use. Reason; The 
Pap test is highly effective in 
detecting early cancer of the 
cervix; it is less efficient in 
detecing cancer of more remote 
tissues, but at times will 
disclose a case.

Danger of cancer Is much 
lower when the uterus and 
cervix have been removed, as 
those tissues are more likely 
to harbor malignancies.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: One of 
my breasts is larger than the 
otner, almost a whole cup size 
Could this be some form of 
cancer? What could have 
caused it? Should I see a 
doctor? — L.B.

Not nearly as unusual as you 
may think. Few people are 
perfectly symmetrical. Some, 
for example, even have feet of 
different sizes. Best solution in 
vour case is a bit of padding 
In your bra for the smaHef 
breast.

• • •
To learn of, the many factors 

that can be involved in the 
treatment of hiatal hernia, 
which concerns the esophagus, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of Big Spring Herald for a copy 
of his booklet, "Hiatal Hernia 
and Eight Ways To Combet It,” 
enclosing a long, self-addresaed 
(use zip code), stamped en- 
velooe, and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing ®nd 
handling.
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^ E R R Y  M ERCHANT 
COUPON

GOOD H O U SEK EEP IN G

$25.00 U.S. Savings BondOUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

Nam* . ■

Address . ........................ .. . . _______

City ............................... ............ • • •
Clip end deposit this coupon (or e raesonebla feeelmiia thoroof) 
in box provided in our storo. You don't have to bo present to win, 
neither or* you obligoted in eny wey. Drdwing for the fro# Christ- 

JM * gift w B L b rh lld  W ow dorr^W W bir Winner wHI ^
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Mfednosdoy, December 20, 
1972. Farticiponts must be et least‘16 years of eg* or older.

% MERRY M ERCHANT  
COUPON

AUSTIN SH O ES HIGHLAND
MALL

Smash Aliens 
Racket

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Two San Jose 
residenU have been charged with operating a firm 
that provided Mexican aliens wth phonv docu
ments showing they were bom in the United States.

U.S. Immigration officials said Wednesday that 
Giimie Sandoval, 45, and Ravier Morales, 26, were 
accused of seUliig Ter $360 false birth certificates, 
baptismal certificates, draft cards and social 
security cards.

They were arrested on charges of “conspiring 
to ad aliens who falsely claim American citizen
ship.'’ authorities aaid.

^D gtnrt uirecvOr JBcnars l . wnyaiiti su e  «**',- 
operated^out of a firm caU ^ International' 

Tax Services and IVanslators, Inc., In San Jose 
where officers found duplicating equipment and 
blank birth certificates.

He said at least 50 aliens had been provided 
with the phony documents and possibly as many 
as several hundred. He added that additional peo
ple are being sought in connection wih the 
operation. „

Mrs. Sandoval was freed on $10.1 
by U.S. Magistrate Owen Woodruff 
was being h M  pending $5,000 ball.

I .O I ^ i l  set 
Jr.M orales

$25 G IFT  C ER T IF IC A T E Hèìken Puppets To Give 
Concerts In Son Angelo

City . ; . . . ■ -S_: J -, Sfots . . . . . _  . . Zip . . . . .
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reesonsblo facshnila thoroof) 

MX provided in our sforo. You don't hove to be prosent to win, 
neither ore you obligoted in ony way. Drawing for Iho froo Christ- 
mot gift will be held Mondoy, Docember 18th. Winner will be 
onnounced in The Big Spring Harold, Wednosdoy, Docembor 20, 
1972. Poiticiponts must be of least 16 years of ago or older.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

N ICK'S TOGS
Highland Center — On The Mall

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . .

Nome . . . . 7.

Address . . . .

C i t y ..............

$20.00 Gift Certificate

9fUiV Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a roasonablo fscsimllo thoroof) 
in box provided in our store. You don't hove to bo 
neithar or* you obUgotod in ony way.'Drawing foe fro* Christ-
in box provided in our store. You don't hove to bo prosont.to win,

~ ‘ g fot tWo fra
moa gift will be held Monday, Docembor IBth. Wbinor will bo 
onnouncod in ‘The Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, Doceihbor 20, 
1972. Participants must b* at least 16 yeors of ago or older.

SAN ANGELO — The ancient 
art of puppetry wUI combine 
with the newer art of symphony 
when the famed Heiken Pup-

Ests, created by Jack and M a^  
eiken of Indianapolis, appear 

in two concerts with the San 
Angelo Symphony Orchestra 
Monday in City Auditorium. 
Charles Black an. musical 
director, will conduct both 
concerts. Youth concert will be 
at 1:45 p.m., evening concert 
at 8 p.m.

The Heikens create their own. 
almost lifesize, puppets and 
create the starings for the 
performances^ uiey do with 
symphony’orchestras across the 
country. They have performed 
with the Indianapolis, CHilcago, 
Glendale, Calif., and Dallas 
symphonies, among others.

On thevprogram for both the 
afternoon youth concert and the 
evening cohE»rt is “The Em
peror’S Nightingale.” wllh—•  
score by Herbert Donaldson of 
Los Angeles who studied 
composition with Boulenger in 
Paris. “The Emperor’s NigjRln- 
gale,” is based on the Hans 
ChristWr Anderson story and 
was originally conceived as a 
ballet. The presentation by the 
Heiken Puppets has the puppets 
interpreting the action, with a 
narrator telling the story.

The Heikens employ • black

light in seme of their presenta
tions and wfll do two black light 
productions with tbs San Angelo 
Symphony. The afternoon youth 
concert will feature a black 
light show with the puppets to 

Macabre.”
The program, derived from a 
poem by Henri Cazalls. is 
followed by the music. The hour 
of midnight strikes. D e a t h  
tunes bis violin, a d a n c e  
follows and Death contributes 

dance of his own as a 
xvlophone simulates the rattle 
of bones. Suddenly, a cock 
crows, announcing dawn,- the 
dance dies out and the dancers 
fade.

Mussorgsky's “Ntght on Bald 
Mountain” Is the fantasy for or
chestra which the Heikens will 
perform at the evening concert 
with Uw black light. The 
evening concert also will in
clude the performance by the 
orchestra of the “Coronation 
March” from "The Prophet” by 
Myerbeer and selections from 
“My Fair Lady” and “La Vie 
Parisienne.”

Tickets are $4 for adults and 
$1 for students. They may be 

purchased at McMillan Music 
Co. or the lobby of the First 
National Bank. They will be 
available at the City Auditorium 
before the concerts.

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU .

MAHrST. ~

$50 In Merchandise  ̂ )
Nam*

Address

City . . . State Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or e reesonebi* facsimile there
of) in box provided in our store. You don't hev* to be pres
ent to win, neither are you obligated In any way. Drawing 
for tha free Christmas gift will m  hald Monday, Decambar 
18th. Winnar will be announced in The Big Spring Herald, 
Wednasday, December 20, 1972. Participants must be at least 
16 years of age or older.

Smallwood's Western Wear
OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . Boots Valued At $52.50
Nome . 

Address

City State Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile thereof) 
in box provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither are you obligated in any way. Drawing for A *  free Christ
mas gift will be held Monday, December 18th. Winner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, December 20, 
1972. Porticiponts must be ot leost 16 yoors of og* or older.

M ERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

COOK’S  DISCOUNT PLAZA
OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . Gym Dandy Swing Set^^
Nan>*

Address

City *. State Zip
Clip at^ defwait this coupon (or a roasonablo fecsimilo thoro
of) in box providod in our storo. You don't havo to bo proa 
ant to win, noithor aro you obligatod in any way. Drawtng 

Christmas gift will be held Monday, fTarsniher 
1B^. Winner will be enoouncod in The Big-Spring Herald, 
Wednesday December 20, 1972. Participants must be at least 
16 ^ r s  of eg* pidor. ^ ^  ^  ^ TT

[M ERRY M ERCHANT  
COUPON

SIN G ER  S!S.r’“‘
OUR GIFT  
TO YOU . Singer Electric Scissors H7n

City Stotc Zip
Clip and daposit this coupon (or a raasonabla facsimila theraef) 
in box provided in our store. You don't have to be present to win, 
heiflier òro you oBligoInd' in òKy woy. "DfQwiifrfSF ftM' 
mas gift wiH be held Mondoy, December Iw h . Winner will be 
onnounced in The Big Spring Herold, Wednesday, December 20, 
1972. Porticiponts must bo ot leost 16 yeors of ogc or older.

MERRY MERCHANT

TG&Y FA M ILY  C EN TER
HIGH-STANDARD PlIMP-ACTlON

To%Sir . .  12-Gauge Shotgun $84.88 va
N em o .....................................................................................................

Address ..........................................................................................................

C i t y ..............................................State Z i p .................
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reesonebi* facsimile thereof) 
in box provided in our stora. You don't hove to bo prosent to win, 
neither ere you obligated in any woy. Drowing for Hi* free Christ
mas gift will be held Mondoy, December 18th. Winner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Wednesdoy, December 20, , 
1972. Porticiponts must be of leost 16 yeors of ogc or older.

OUR GIFT  
TO YOU .

Nome ^ . .  .

Address . .

M ERRY M ERCHANT  
COUPON

SOUND C IT Y
'iNO GREGG

$15.00 Gift Certificate

City State Zip
Clip and daposit this coupon (or a raasonabla faetimilo thoroof) 
in box provided in our storo. You don't hove to bo proaoiit to win, 
neither ore you obligated in ony way. Drawing for Hio froo Chvfot- 

gift will be held Monday, Docembor 18th. Winner wlii bomas
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Wednesdoy, December 20, 
1972. Porticiponts must be at leoit 16 years of ogo or elder. -
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T o  Head O ff Deficit

District Court 
Judge Orders

precincts during the Nov 
general election.

The order by Judge Arthur 
l.fisher fdllQwed testimony that

Recount..Of-Votes.;.3Xi;'S^;“S ; .T
iE. Turrentine’s office contained

HOUSTON (AP) -  A state 
district court judge has ordered

7 punched a-straight ballot bold request made by Nancy Palm, 
and then punched votes for in- chairman of the Harris County 
dividual candidates. fRepublican Executive Com-

'She said this voided all votesj mittee, and 28 other-citizens, 
cast for individual candidates \  recount would not change

Mrs. Auzzane Ealy, a com-

a recount of some 1«,000 punch- K r ^ ’w ^ sd a y '^ h lt T ? iiS

Faced with the prospect that formula the current enrollment said, but perhaps accelerated;^^? i f t i a r i o  H arris ¡ iX p p o T ra c e s  S ? ?  v S  
state appropriations to junior would yield the college about, by the addition of two new ® Ram s Loutny.unoppo.eii races nen a voter
colleges may be on the same $115,000 less from .the state perjjunior colleges in the area at 
per capita basis for the bien- year during'the next biennium, j  Snyder and Midland, 
nium, Howard County Junior .Added to this would-be some| th e 's ta te  changes to a

wHb «pponente -whHfr 4he Twtas- 
Secretary of State’s office had 
instructed counties to count the 
individual votes in such cases.

Democratic and -  Republican 
v-olunteers began the recount 
by hand immediately.

Lesher’s order results from a

the mitcbmc or the 'gflWfrtors- 
race in which Democrat Dolph 
Briscoe defeated Republican 
Hank Grover, Mrs. “Ralm said, 
but she* expressed * lope the 
recount can be used while seek
ing changes in the Texas Elec
tion Code.

lOylANO
W estern
one of the mont eompleto 
•elections of toys in  town 
...b u t  they’re  Koin* fM t, 
■so hurry in now

WESTERN AUTO
5C4 JOHNSON

Editor’! Noto: 
of two ttorioi ( 
tnoit trofie prob

By ROBl
Coploy I

Seventy per
now in m

C o l l e g e  trustees’ Thursday $16,000 
moved to avoid a deficit which tuition

lesser revenues from contact-hour basis of allocating
and fçes, inaking a,jjg support, HCJC conceivably

might arise from lower full-time minimum projected could
doss of $131,000. Under some receive as much

this could , be $626,031, which is $19,626
than it currently receives from

enrollments.
The board instnicted Dr. calculations,

Thomas Salter, president,’ to higher. . the state. More likely, said Dr
take such steps as necessary Against this has been a net ^ . . .  . , . .
tn avert .a daficil situation in incroaso of $40,000 in faculty I
l lw !  n o v i « i-h rm l v « a r  tn  f n r  th o  ^ i i^ - ^ t  h ip n n in m  Ot tm S

providing the] 
treatment, ha\ 
of coming 01 
recovered or, 
aftercare, abl 
useful life aga: 

Twenty-five 
victim of S( 
most prevaleni 
faced a 50-50
hQ.spitalized fi

the next school year, even to costs fpr the current biennium,'., f r  ..
• f u r l o u g h i n g  soirc faculty while enrollment was declining.!'p , = aft„nted which

T ip c n r f l« ; r p f lp c t  t h a t  th e  '® w n ic nRecords reflect tnal tne full l revenues ofmembers.
DECREASE— 1, ,1 • $469,523, or $136,682 less tlianl•’The college currently is in dropped by 209 from 1970 to _

fitA Q fip i:)! />nnHifinn Tir 1079 i' i lth n iio rh  tlwk honH  /»mint

MILITARY CODE

sound financial condition. Dr. 1972 (although the head count 
Salter pointed out in an analysis has dropped off only 124). The COULD GET LESS 
requested by the board. But state pays its per capita on the jj »jg continues on the’
anticipated lower state support, basis of full-time student current full-time equivalent per 
unless offset by cost reductions, equivalents. ' capita basis, the college could’
could yield a deficit next school The decline is in keeping with g^^ct on current enrollment to' 
year. a general state picture within receive $490,719, or $115,686 less

Under the existing state the past two years, Dr. Salter pgp yg^p receives

- Since the numerical strength 
of the faculty has held steady! 
in the face of the enrollment! 

1 decline, this means that the 
average teaching load has gone 
down about 23 per cent. Some 
faculty members have actually 

¡had increases in average pupil 
iload, but by and large thqse 
had gone down. The range is 

I from' an average of 26 pupils
(AP) A steps as standardized p u n i s h - ^  

new Pentagon report acknowl-'men! for minor offenses and r e - a r e a s ,  
edges that black members of cruitment of more black mili-, <>• me lower ratios are
the Armed Forces don’t get a iary lawyers. It suggested that!^^ advanced lienees or certain 
fair shake when compared with helm".ts be redesigned to con- u * w
how the military justice system form to modern hair styles,! another action, the board
treats whites 'such as the afro favored by^^*® established a retirement

Among other thing.s, it found many blacks. ¡age of 65 years, effective m the

Black GIs Don’t 
Get ‘Fair Shake’

Florsheinr Shiny Patents c.

WASHINGTON

company commanders hand out ’The military .system does, .v»*,
tougher punishments for blacks discriminate against its mem-i '̂*®“

academic year in which a

than for whites accused of mi-jben on the basis of race and This dws not precede 
nor violations of the Uniform'ethnic twickground." the study ^mployment of faculty members 

- (!ode of Military Juslice______ .yaiiL__-The__discriminatinn ® on - ■-•  a part-üme
Prepared by a 14-member bi- sometimes purposive; more  ̂ i**® grandfather”

A gift that will please every man on your-^ift list . . . "  
these handsome Florsheim shoes crafted in crinkled 
potent leather (no polish —  o wip>e with o damp cloth does it') 
Fantastically contemporary . . , thoroughly Florsheim!
Q. "Boron” loafer in white, block or broWn, 29.95 
b. "Riviera" tassel loafer in wine or brown, 27.00 

"Sultan" boot in block, 39.95 
d. "Montego ' lo'f?r in ravy or block, 29.95

"Suitjii ’ slip 0 . 1  in wi.̂ .c, 3/ .00_____________ ___________________________

d.

c.

e.

racial task force, the .study rec- tea it is not. Ciause, faculty members past
ommends that r a c i a l  dis- "Indeed, it often occurs i^ndatory retirement age 
crimination itself be punished against the dictates not only i n w  pprnutled to leach to 
within the military justice sys- policy but In the faee of d^er-^®  rphremenl. 
tern. mined efforts of commanders. The tax appraiser conM ci

Tlie panel, releasing its re- staff personnel and dedicated city-county-schools
Thttrsday^catietHer-imchaervicemen and womem "--------c o lJ e g e ^ ^  approv^L as

amended. Fairlier the college

W T Farm Equipment 
Theft Ring Smoshed

had approved, the minor chang
es had been made.

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) —iplaces in West Texas and New I 
Peace officers in Texas and y^xico was stolen from points ]

MMi q vw N a
r n n p ir f l lT  E M lK M E s r  Cli<

' $S
New Mexico said seizure

THE RECORD

Wednesday of farm equipment 
valued at up to $100,000 was 
one of the first steps in break
ing up a ring of tkieves.
; Declining to say how many 

persons may be involved, au- 
t h 0 r 111 e s promised further 
moves to £onfHicate such equip
ment "fhey said it was believed 
the ring had its headquarters at 
Littlefield, northwest of Lub
bock.

we.st of Dallas.

^ R
95 " I
)RD .SHOP I

*  r  «»•>*
V7

- A spokesman fnr the Texas 
Department of Ihiblic Safety 
said several new model farm 
tractors, truck tractors and a 
big combine were among* the 
recovered items. He put their 
value at ^.OOO U> $100.000

Pending further investigation, 
no charges were filed at once. 
Officers said members of the 
theft ring knew what had been 
done, however.

Near Clovis. N M,, city and 
state police arrested a farmer 
in whose possession they told of 
finding a $14.000 grain truck re
ported stolen off a farm near 
Petersburg. Tex., north of Lub* 
bock.

V

Jack Mizon, .38, whose farm 
place is '  northwest of Clovis, 
was charged with possessing' 
stolen property. He pleaded in
nocent and went free under $3,- 
000 bond.

Handsome
Polyester Sport Coats 
by McGregor

i i - '
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Authorities said the farm 
equipment recovered at other

Fined For Having 
Sex Intercourse 
With His Wife
NORWICH. England (A P )- 

Walter Worts was fined .50 
pounds — $120 — Thursday for 
having sexual intercourse with 
his wife in their side yard

Only a row of flowers .sepa
rated the loving pair from -the’ 
garden next door, and the; 
neighbor s two young children 
saw them They told their| 
m o t^ r, who telephoned the po
lice.’

A gift that is sure to please 
him most on Christmos 
morning IS . 0  McGregor- 
100^ Polyester double knit 

Sporr Coot . choose from 
solids colors and hondsome 
assortment of patterns 
m block, brown, navy 
ond< burgundy, 60.00 and 65.00

m

È
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"I love my wife and I cannot, 
see why we should not show 
some affection to each other,” ] 
.said Worts, .39. “The children! 
may have seen us, but it wiis 
not intentional "

Prosecutor John Bales ar
gued that an Englishman may 
do what he likes in his castle, 
but it shouldn’t be necessary 
for his neighbor to put up a 
fence to avoid .seeing him do it

TTie magistrates convicted 
Worts of indecent expo.sure. His 
33-year-old wife was acquitted 
— on condition she doesn't do it 
again — on a charge of aiding 
and abetting her husband.
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LOOK AT MENTAL ILLNESS — II

«i^SÎÎÎ*^ * . ^ 1* •» tht iccondM two ito rlct on ont «I Amorica’i  
molt tra fic  problomi: montai Minait.

By ROBERT BETTS '
Coploy Noon Sorvico

Seventy per cent of patients 
now in mental hospitals,

in the treatment of Bertram S. Brown, director ofi frequency sound waves to In- The extra stresses put on 
the National Institutes of Men-|terrupt the electrical con- individuals by a modern, in

ductivity of brain cells, thus | dustrialized urban society, the 
impeding the reception of fading of the family concept.

progress 
mental
days when victims were locked iJai Health 
away in insane asylums and SHOCK TREATMENT
treated as social outcasts.

New therapeutic techniques.
impulses in

Thè genetic evidence is not| 
always clear and final, he said, r 
and the contributing effect of' 
family and other environmental 
influences is not well un-

.schizophrenia may be due to the I advances made in ways to treat 
erosion of the psychic resistance mental illness and despit* tbe 
of individuals under the stress improvements a c h i e v e d  In 
of modern society. public attitudes toward persons

EXCITING ADVANCES who have recijved treatment, 
Irving H. Chase, president of‘we have to annowiedge tte t 

the National Association for as yet we knowylittie atwut the 
i^ileaUb..-4NAMH>,.^.ad-Ti!auses and iaitpL peeventioB M  

mits: “Despite the exciting,mental illness
Z

the

Electric shock treatment has ¡emotional
.................. j  j  had considerable success with!cortex.

providing They receive p r o p e r ^ . c e r t a i n  depressive disorders,! Meanwhile 
treatment, have a good c h a n c e a l t h o u g h  since the advent of  ̂ . rancps
of coming out either totally I research, are bringing relief to therapeutic drugs, thej“, .
recovered or, with a d e q u a t e  T^housands. utilization of shock therapy h a s i ' “ ” ®*® continues As well as the hvoothesis seriouslv’*
aftercare, able to take up a Many of the more moderate  ̂ considerable j f̂ J*<’_rajory work devoted to Dr. David Rosenthal of the ^^ r̂iously.

the I which leads to “impersonal’’
living and difficulty in relating derstood, but “there is sufficient 

search for m society, are frequently cited evidence for genetic factors in 
of mental contributing causes. |aii the behavioral disorders for

BEHAVIOR us to take the genetic

u.seful life again. ‘ i cases can now be greatly im-:,jggrge
Twenty-five years ago a proved as a result of short-term .. .

victim of schizophrenia, the therapy, often involving no ’ disu.ur.» u..c . . . . . . .  , , ,
most prevalent mental crippler.; more than a series of “talking- e S  y e a ^  h S a l i z e s  more 
faced a 50-50 chance of tein^ii t - o u t ; ’ sessions with Quarter of a miUion! bemg taken into account.
hn.spitallTPri fnr nmro fh-,in  ̂ D S V C h i 3 t r j S t—  ---------------------  ■ A— Ä— ^^"^t.°l!îfIl*̂ ePSOHSt is schizophreniayear. Toda.y, providing he en-,psychiatric disorders are helped!'

uncovering more .secrets about National Institutes of Mental- He emphasizes the role of 
baffline of chemical makeup and Health has reported there is genetics in a recent book, 1 
one which human brain,., growing evidence that all kinds [ ‘Genetic Theory and Abnormal

I c n r . , 1 ......... ..1... ¿„.g abnormal behavior might be Behavior,” but he also suggests
' nheritable. that the high frequency of

rise

IS a i i l i

4 ;

i ; ; ; !
andters an adequately staffed in- by tranquilizers 

stitiition, his chance of release '̂*lcP*"C'’Sunts. 
within a period ranging fromj “Modern drugs have
a week to a year is increased, nossible tremendous advances

an_ Commonly known as “split 
I personality,” it is characterized 

. by hallucinations, delusions 
made | generally disorganized thinking

to four out of five. 
Such is the measure

’n the treatment of emotionally 
of disturbed individuals,” said Dr.

and impairment of emotional
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EAGLE SCOUT—The top »wird in boy scouting, the coveted 
Eagle Scout badge, was presented to Ron Mercer Jr. of Troop 
S3 in special ceremonies at the First Christian Church, Thurs
day night. The 14-year-old freshman received the first Eagle 
award In the Lone SUr district this year.

esponse.
For those who have failed to 

r e s p o n d  to conventional 
psychotherapy, drugs or shock 
reatmcni, an operation may be 
e f f e c t i v e .  Advances in 

Sec. B microscopy have led to the 
uncovering of vital information 
about the location and function 
3.' key structures, and enabled 
.urgeons to probe the human 
jrain in an increasingly suc
cessful attempt to correct 
ienous mental disorders. 

DEPRESSION
I*ractitioners - r e p o r t  im

provement ’ rates as high as 80 
per cent among patients who 
have been institutionalized for 
'ong periods, suffering from' 
jChizophrenia, acute depression 
or anixiety and periodic out
bursts of uncontrolled violence. 
In many cases where psycho
surgery has been used, such 
symptoms have disappeared or 
biwn brought under control to 
such an extent that the persons 
have been able to resume 
normal lives.

Brain surgery is still a highly 
controversial subject, however. 
To many people, it smacks too 
much of “mind control.” It -is 
used only as a la.st resort, or 
in about one out of every 100 
serious ca.ses.

BRAIN CELLS ^  
Modern research also is beni? 

directed at ways of treating 
•seneus mehtol iUnetis whicb ^  
not involve cutting into brain 
tissue. One method that, is 
reported to have brought 
temporary relief to some 
patients is the use of high-

Fire Can MakeTragedy 
Of Christmas Holidays
Big Spring citizens are a fire hazard may be a shock' I nder toys, the marshall 

r e m i n d e d  that Christmas hazard. Only indirect lighting stressed that- pyroxylin plastic 
holidays can become a terrible should be used with them as toys and dolls are dangerous 
memory if a holiday fire is lighting strings on a-metal tree Toys operated by alcohol, 
included in the activities. ¡may become charged and kerosene or gasoline are

“There are usually more fires,dangerous. , >
rhnsim as holidavs WcoraTlons iTRr-wrapping.sTnay rrpset and se t f u r  to 

S U  t e r e  i r m o Ä :  *!«)>.w be ,of noneombustible Children:s Clolbins.
rtiirinti that oeriod of materials if |x)ssible. The fire Electrical toys should be 
e S i i i  w C .S  "'arshbll bspeSally the 1 i s 1 e d by Underwriters-

firp marshall - Christmas decorator that un-i Laboratories to show they have
PaUon, fire marshall. ^ ^ j e ^ ^ t t o n  batting, flock met shock and fire hazard

Tl* om tiat 4 * ™ ^ i a ^ l » p e r  5iute easily ahdTnay
citbEens to be careful a ^ l  intensely. Other reminders are that wax
t i w .  For a natural tree, n e , marshall also urged that candles on trees are dangerous, 
points out that tl»  citizen s m ^  j loj. candle.tree lighting sets should be
pick a fresh-lojijpg. . should not be used, or checked for frayed wires, loose
needled t w  and n m ¡t pe used for table or connections and broken sockets,
water until it leaves w h o u ^ , decorations where wax Citizens are also reminded to
Citizens are urged to c h w  me used. turn  off all tree and indoor
water level daily since the t m  purchasers are also urged to holiday lighting before retiring 
WÜ1 absorb large quanUties flameproof SanU CTaus
while it is Indoors. - maclrc anH u.'hi<lrprc

FIRM SUPPORT
masks and whiskers.

NOT SAFE
He also stressed Uiat the tree I xhe marshall also stated that 

be firmly supported and as far t^e fire place is not a safe place 
away from source of heat as ^  pum gift wrappings.
possible. ------------

He reminded the Christmas 
tree purchaser that artificial 
trees also need care in selection 
and handling since plastic and 
metalized plastic trees c a n  
bum. Metal trees that are not

or leaving the hou.se.
Other reminders included not 

smoking near the tree, super
vising small children under the 
tree and to double all ordinary 
fire precautions.

6 TO 9 SPECIA L

Elders Can 
Participate
Se n at 0 r Lloyd Bentser 

followed the announcement of 
Congres-sman Omar Burleson 
yesterday when he announced 
that ACTION approved $23,062 
grant to the Big Spring State 
HospiUl for Volunteer Advisory' 
Council. '

The council will start and' 
o p e r a t e  a retired senior 
volunteer program.' i

The BSth* offers people over' 
60 the opportunity for parttime! 
volunteer service to the.com 
munity.

Authorized by Congress in 
1969, it has been , in operation 
since 1971 with a goal of 25,000 
elderly volunteers in the nation 
by the end of this year.

Persons over 60 may serve 
in schools, parks, courts,] 
museums, hospitals, libraries, 
nursing homes, citj, and other 
organizations under ACTION., 
This is* a new agency which 
combines the services of several 
former agencies, such as thej 
Peace Corp, VISTA and many, 
odiers. I

ZALES' W ED N ESD AY  
N IGH T SPECIA L

ScttIcc For Eight 
Coloiful 45-pc. ironston« 

Mnrice, dithwasher^oafe, goea 
from oven to table, availabla 

In choice of pattems.

ONLY

» 2 9 « ^
Kcrolving Charge e Cuatom Charge e BenkAmcrtceni e MaHer Oietge e layaway

V feV e g o t  t h e  w h o le  w o r ld  
iM o rfc in g fo ry o u * ^

Tonight Only, 6 to 9 P.M. No Phone Orders 
Z A LES  JEW ELER S  •  TH IRD A T  MAIN 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 TO 9, SATURDAYS 9 TO 6

wawaiflt.

Hoimmiaim
M lC E D R IC H r /

c u STEAK ........ 69̂
FRYERS - - 29^

A BACON 49  ̂ Bv,,
„«vvaa— FRANKS ?rr?vr“**’ 49‘

RUMP! ROAST,. 79̂
V

ICE CREAM _________
GANDY'S ROUND CARTON v  I K f l  M  LA RD
H A LF GALLON  .........................>. . .  0 9

4  BRIGHT’S PURE C C f
carton  ............

PEPSI-COLA s“'’™  s““
J  GIANT

BTL. .............4 FOR $1 .  z  ZZ_
Brock's Chocoiito Covorod I  • '  Jk  a -^ a p e P  T O W O l S

Cherries 49*J 99* |  29«
Bananas .....25«
Cabbage ‘‘.T ................9«
Onions ...........25«

d ia p e r s

t -d.

Baby Kim, Pkg. of 12 
Overnight ....................  0 % r Van Camp's

M ILK
Vienna Sausage

PET EVAPO RA TED  
T A LL  C A N ............. FOR

CHILI SW IFT'S PLAIN  
24-OZ. CAN

FRU IT 4/$l

MOTOR OIL HAVOLINE  
30-WT,, OT.

TEXACO
30 W T„ QT.

Foil Wrap ir«» r.m....... 25*
Bleach g.môo 38*
Pepsi-Cola ‘pî Dtpotii..... 39*

4WVe D m « » m m Mountain Growa C V é  Z 9  D B S n S -P in t o s ,  4-lb. Beg . 5 7

SAVE

HOLLY
SUGAR

5-lb$....................
With $5 Purchase or 

More Excluding 
Cigs and Tobacco

Gionl
Everyday Low Prices— Everyday
611 LAM ESA HIGHWAY

TOOD
{TO RE

» ^



Policies Olì Oil Care Recommended _
There seems little doubt thát action will be

taken, and p ro b a ^  quite soon, to ease the govern-_ 
mport quotament’s oil import quota "system.

The importatien of-petrotedht and petroletmi
products continues to grow. Frank Ikarq, president 
of the American Petroleum Institute, noted last 
week in an address that oil imports increased 
18 per cent in the first 10 months of 197?, despite 
full-capacity operation of . domestic ,, facilities. 
' ‘Several groups in government are studying the 
situation and the petroleum industry is cooperating 
fully, Ikard noted. “Hopefully, industry and 
government can come up with a satisfactory an
swer.”

The answer Ikard and his organization would 
‘ like to see, of course, is action to stimulate 

domestic exploration and production — including 
higher profit incentives for the industry.

That may well come from governmental action. 
But the thrust for the short haul at least would 
appear to be for greater importation of petroleum. 

Secretary of Commerce Peter G. Peterson

We are in a near-crisis situation, many experts 
argue. Demand for oil and natural gas and other 

'petroleum products is increasing apace, but domes
tic ext>loration iŝ  in a prolonged- slump. That- 
demand must be met; in the absence of suffieient 
developed domestic sources, it will-be met from 
foreign oil. ”  _

So far the administration has not doné much 
to bouy the hopes of domestic producers.

Hopefully, the government can find a blend 
of domestic incentives and loosened import rules 
to meet the energy demands of the immediate 
future. We must encourage our-domestic petroleum 
industry; over-dependence on foreign oil places 
us in a precarious position. A modest price in
crease in the price of crud eoil will help about 
as much as anything.

Around The Kim

John Edwards

Gold For You

ry ________________________  ^
recently said as much. Questioned on a television 
panel show, Peterson says the United States will 
greatly increase foreign imports of natural gas 
and oil, even though it will complicate the U.S. 
balance of trade problems. Peterson said, “ I think 
you are going to see some major presidentjal 
initiatives on the energy side” during fTesident 
Nixon’s second term..

The average American has never seen a $20 
gold piece nor a gold certificate since 1933. He 
may never .see them, but he may be able to po.ssess 
some gold legally if the House subcommittee on 
international exchange and payments has its way.

All gold coins were withdrawn from circulation 
and the private ownership of gold, except for 
numismatists, was out'awed during/the middle 
vears of the Great Depression. Yet gold backing 
for the dollar was continued until August 1971.= ̂  ---  ̂ - ...........—..........................
w hen the U .S. suspended convertibility of dollars 
ipto cold.

Throughout hi.story gold has exercised a 
oe'-iii'ar fascinat-nn for men and women. Its in- 
ti-in«if va'ne is not great, even when ^compared 
to silver or platinum, hut it has persisted as a 
svtnbol of wealth and of permanent value through 
the ages.

The average American probably would not buy 
any gold, save in jewelry, if controls were lifted. 
But this does not mean that he should be denied 
the right to possess it.

The Hou.se subcommittee, headed by Rep. 
Henry S. Reuss,, Wisconsin Democrat, recom
mended that “All prohibitions on the purcha.se, 
sale and holding Of gold by American citizens 
should be promptly abolished as soon as the

In the name of economy — local 
government officials seem to be 
consolidating every function possible. 
While government "officials who 
ostensibly try to improve efficiency 
and save tax money deserve praise, 
some public consideration should be 
given to where local government Is 
heading and to the repercussions of 
consolidation. Care should be taken 
to insure offices are not left to twrden 
taxpayers once deprived of respon
sibilities and most work they formerly 
had.

who is direcUy responsible for ap
praisals.

Next on the agenda comes con
solidation of tax collections. The court 
has already authorized contracting 

 ̂the city to computerize voter registra
tion.

Joint-purchasing is being seriously 
considered for the city and county.

COMBINATION of Uie Sheriff’s 
Office and Police Department may 
be toyed with before long. While it 
will save some money, savings might

practice.

By FRANI
Coplty

■ If you live 
the city fath 
to do anythii 
sightly public 
be in luck.

T h e  U.S 
P r 0 1 e c t i c 
published a j 
to * help citi 
ticipate in 
cooperative i 
state and feé 
to close 5,001 
o p e n  d u m

temational monetary reform that is being currently 
negotiated is achieved.” he agreement mentioned 
may take one or more years to negotiate.

The issue really is not of any great moment. 
But in these days of restriction on personal 
freedoms and attempts to achieve organized 
conformity any blow for greater liberty is wel-
come.

iti» 'VJ?r

My
Answer

1230®

BII.I.Y r.RAIlAM

I lost a hand in an industrial 
accident, and I have been so de
pressed ~ that I have taken to 
drinking. I never drank in my 
life, but it seems thaUl have no 
place to turn. I don’t want to 
destroy ntyseif, and those around 
me, however, since this has 
happened to me, my life has just 
blown up in my face. Please help 
me. J.G.
I am sorry to hear that you lost 

your hand, and even more sorry that 
you have taken to the bottle.

Harry Lauder, the great Scottish 
entertainer of 50 years ago, at the 
zenith of his popularity, received word 
that his Ma bed—been killed to the 
war in France. He told a friend: ‘Tn 
a time like this there are three 
courses open to a man. He may give 
way to despair, get sour on the world, 
and become a grouch. He may en
deavor to drown his sorrow in drink 
dr by a life of wickedness. Or he 
may t o n  tTrCotf." Awl Harry Lauder 
tuned  to God, and his influence after 
this tragedy was greater than ever 
before.

It is not so nf)uch what happens 
to us. I’m convinced, as tt is what 
happens within us. 1 know some 
people who are errt)lttered by" 
tragedy, and I know others who are 
enriched by it. I have heard many 
people say that bereavement was a 
turning point in their lives for good. 

Take Glebe McClary, for example.

it

, r < i

(

. ANP W  AGAIN PLEASE MAFsTto... '
m -f fr
This young man appeared on one of 
our telecasts from .Anaheim. Glebe 
went to Vietnam, was hit by a 
grenade, lost an arm, A  eye, and 
nearly lost his life. But, U^be turned 
to God. He told thé audience; “A 
man is really not ready to live until 
he knows how to die.” Christ can 
equip you for both living and dying.

Wise Money Manager
!»•*

John Cunniff

Defense Pressures
NF-W YORK (AP) -  The 

stock market averages may be 
rising into the clouds, fig
uratively speaking, but the 
minds and spirits of many 
securities professionals have 
not joined them.

The small investor, contrary 
to popular myth, is a wise and 
con.sen-qtive money' manager. 
He withdrew from the market 
rather than tolerate high com
missions and inferior service.

M arcus Childs
WASHINGTON — With a succession 

of diplomatic triumph.s in his first 
term President Nixon seemed to write 

:3 a o g m ~ w war ,:Tiii;jju>atfMi 
of a “generation of peace” was 
certainly one reason for the huge vic
tory he scored at the polls.

WHILE THEY may "be only the 
rennnants of the once formidable 
ranks of cold war warriors, holding 
out in the la.st redoubt, there is an 
articulate and well-heeled,opposition 
to the arms limitation ap-eement with 
the Soviet Union. It will zero in on 
any new limitations on offensive mis
siles cominj^ out of SALT II, the 
.second round of arms negotiation with 
the Soviets just opened in Geneva.

by the Insitute, which rtres.ses its 
tax-exempt priviilege, it was written 
and directed by Harry Treleaven. He 
directed the Nixon 1 c 1 e v i s i o n 
o p c n d ie a '£ 'tW  U S  campaign- and'  
is the deux ex machina in that imnish 
book, .“The Selling of the President ’ 
Two active duly Air Force ¡’eneráis 
are interviewed to support the thesis 
that Ihe United .Stales is hopelesslv 
slipping behind in the nuclear arin> 
race.

They are suppressing their 
enthusiasm while they await 
more popular particifKition In 
the market They want more 
small investors to jump aboard. 
They want foreign investment 
money They want “liquidity.”

lir thi.sjg p ae. lig u i^ y meaiu

When the small investor left 
the market to the institutions 
and the trading games they 
play, he took with him a good 
deal of the markri's Tiquidity. ' 

Instead of prices falling or 
rising smoothly and by small 
amounts, as is the case when 
there are plenty of small buy- 
ers'Biwt

"the money provTdfsl by in
vestors other than the in
stitutions. which have so domi
nated the market in recent^ 
years that they find themselves* 
c-ompelmg with nobody but 
themselves.

'THE A.MERICAN Sec'irity CXMincil 
talks the language of the cold war 
of the ’60s. But more important than 
rhetoric is the Council’s jnuscle in 
men and money. Listed as co<hair- 
mdn of the propaganda organization 
are three former chairmen of .the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, a gaggle of
former oonvnanding generals of the 
Air Force, fomier ambassadors, 
notable physicsils, including Edward 
Teller, “father of the H-bomb,” and 
corporate executives who in some in
stances have large defense contracts.

The current drive of the Council 
and its brother organization, the Insti
tu te  for American Strategy, is to pu-sh 

on the nation's television 
screens a'»^-minute film. “Only the 
Strong.” It Balls fo r treatlv Increased 
defense spendmgT'With the charge 
fhat the United State?r-ls rapidly 
falling behind the Soviet Union if it 
»  - » ^  already second in nuclear  - 
striking power.

THE FILM has already been shown 
on 260 of the nation’s 940 television 
stations. Those who have studied the 
film and audience response believe 
the effect is more subliminal than 
direct. 'That is to say a viewer may 
flot remember anv  ̂ specific state
ments, but he comes away with a 
feeling that disarmament is somehow 
dangerous.

'I'he fear of Soviet superiority sur
faced, thanks to Sen Henry M. 
(Scoop) Jackson, when the agreement 
to limit antt-ballLstic missiles and the 
five-year limitation on offensive' mis
siles came before the Senate. He suc
ceeded hi putting through, in* a xtitc 
of ,')6 to 35, an amendment stating 
that in any future treaty the United 
States should not agree 'to levels of 
intercontinental strategic forces in
ferior to the limits provided for the 
,'̂ oviet Union”

Kssrntially. explains one bro
ker. the J. D. Winer Co., the in
stitutions "have been playing 
games with themselves :‘or the 
past few years, chasing each 
o’her up the peaks and down 
the'valleys of Ihe Dow Jones in
dustrials.’

During this same time, the 
sm.itl%ivestors have been sell
ing nut to invest in homes, in
come real estate, and fatter 
savings accounts.

a staccato pricing pattern hx 
b ig  i n s t i t u t i o n s  found 
themselves trading only with 
each other.

NOW the profe.ssionals and in
stitutions — the mutual and 
pension funds, the bank trusts, 
the insurance companies — 
hope that the small investor 
can be induced back in 1973 to 
give^the market a boost out of 
the current pattern.

'They are figuring also that 
funds might begin flooding in 
from foreign investors, particu
larly from the Germans and 
Japanese.

“The largest and most imme
diate potential buyers right now 
are the Germans and Japa
nese.” says Winer. “They have

In that time many small in- 
ve.stofs grew up. They saw 
their investments tu rn ^  info 
speculations by the in-out 
trading of institutions. They 
learned of inept management 
on Wall Street. They bwame 
aware of low thics.

Instinctively conservative, 
they may not rush back to an 
indu.stry that embraced them 
when it needed them and then 
.scorned them for the more 
profitable business of '  in
stitutions.

Worries Require Weeding
:¿

EVEN THOSE who challenge its 
accuracy agree that the color film 
is a brilliant piece of work. Produced

THE COLD WAR credo of the 
Council and the Institute will have 
greater weight in the debate certain 
to arise in the new Congress over 
reducing the $77 billion defen.se 
budget. The new Trident long-range 
missile-bearing submarine with nearly 
$1 billion in the budget, the $450 
irriTtlon for the new Tnarmed bomher 
and other gadgeLs will be stoutly 
defended by tho.se who in.sist America 
must “catch up '

United Feoture Syndicote

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Now 

that the i.ssue over who will run 
the nation for the next four 
years has been settled, one 
would think the American 
people would tiitvc nothing left 
to worry about but death, love,
and how to pay the taxes.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials- And Opinions

W. S. Paorton 
Piblishcr

^ -J p e  R idde 
Editor

Buollshed Sundoy mornlnv ond weefc doy nflei noons, exrepf Snfurdov. by the Biq Sininq 
HeiOld, lo c ., 710 S<urry Street, Big Spting lexns TVtZO (Telephone 91S—M3 7 i j l ) .  Moiiiher ot 
the Aeeocioled Pieee, Audit Buiaeu of Clioilotion.

Not SO. .Anyone who thinks 
that simply doesn’t knowYhe 
American people. 'The Ameri
can people have a limitless ca
pacity for worrying. They pride 
themselves on having the big
gest worries — and the tiniest 
worries and the finest worries 
— of any other people on earth. 
They can worry about any
thing, everything, or nothing at 
all..
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The trouble with the worrying 
situation in the United States 
right now is that a lot of people 

TTB

worth of honest, worrying to 
things that aren’t worth a two- 
cent pout of disdain.

So the wise worrier right 
now, before the onset of the 
long winter nights so ideal for 
brooding, will sift through his 
worries and throw away those 
which he feels will be profitless 
to him.
‘.Of course; the bails of selifc- 
tion will vary with the individ
ual. Some people like to worry 
about things they can do some
thing about; others prefer to 
worry about things nobody 
could possibly . do anything 
about. To each his taste.

As far as we’re personally 
(oncerned too many worries 
»re distucUng, ao we are going 
to concentrate on juSt a few 
this season. For your informa
tion, these are a few of the 
worries we refuse to wrinkle 
our brows about, at least at

Will Sgnta Claus get here in 
time for Christmas this year?

What new hobby will Frank 
Sinatra take up in retirement?

Should America return to the 
gold standard? If so, where can 
we find some-gold?

Will American childhood lose 
its faith in capitalism when the 
penny gum ball machine is re
placed'by the nlckle gum ball 
machine?

If we don’t change our envi
ronment, how long will It take 
for our environment to change 
us?

In cise another Ice Age ar
rives, where should we go to 
get the best ice cubes — New 
York, Ciiicago, or Los Angles?

If we ever get out of this 
mess, shall v/e like the next 
mess we get into any better?

Just keep this thought in 
mind;...A good crop of worries, 
like any '  othfr crop, requires 

4NT9pef w e e d u u i , - —

UNIFYING ROAD and bridge 
departments, as Howard (bounty has 
done, can eliminate duplication of‘ 
expensive road equipment in four 
separate precLncts. And it forces 
decisions about road and bridge ad
ministration before- the whole court. 
In counties, not under a unit system, 
these decisions on public matters can 
beNmade privately by individual com- 

•missioners.
Take another example. Why should 

the three dif{prent taxing agencies 
make separate appraisals of the same 
property? Contracting an appraisal 
firm prevents this duplication. But it 
also prevents the county taxpayers 
from electing a tax assessor-collector

Office leaves most Big Spring law 
enforcement to police although 
Sheriff’s deputies have authority all 
over the county.

With the law agencies separate.
citizens in Big Spring often have an 

■ ouldalternative. Should one choose not to 
enforce the law, if that has ever 
happened, the other could be called.
"Consolidating work and pqwer can 

divide responsibility apd insulate 
public officials from adverse reactions. 
of any segment of the citizenry. Of
ficials should consider seriously what 
kind of creature they are making 
when they merge functions and what 
kind'it will evolve into.

^

The Best Basis
n w iiiiiiA i b iw ih b  » d i r .m i » K iw i iM

David Lawrence

à

WASHINGTON — President NixOn 
will be confronted with a serious 
threat to the continuance of America’i  
prestige in the world if he doesn’t 
emerge from the Vietnam peace 
dilemina wHhout weakening— th«-
position of the government of the
United States.

DURING THE recent campaign, 
Mr. Nixon made it clear In one of 
his radio talks that, while military 
manpower has been reduced and 
seme beses and (aciltlies have been 
shut down, the defense policy of this 
country has not been changed. He 
said: '

“ Most important, all of this has 
been achieved without jeopardizing 
our security and without betraying 
our allies . . .

“Now some might ask, what* is 
ItTOttg with being aecond? Isn’t U

-fllagolstic and natiooaltstic for the
United St

growing inflation problems and 
large crash surpluses — tn- 
cludmg American dollars — In 
.search of...outlets.” ___

States always to have to be 
number one?

"The an.swer to that question is that 
the day the United States becomes 
the .secodd strongest nation in the 
world, peace and freedom will be in 
deadly jeopardy everywhere n  the 
world.

“WE DO NOT seek power for its 
own sake. What we seek is the 
assurance that our survival and that 
of other free nations will never be 
threatened by some other nation 
whose iiitenUons are lew peaceful 
than ours, and whose military forces 
are more powerful than those of the 
United States . . .

“ It has, therefore, become totally 
unrealistic to beUeve that we could 
any longer deter aggression against 
a small nation, particularly one whose 
survival did nbt directly affect our 
own' survival, if our only option were 
a nuclear retaliation which would lead 
to nuclear suicide for the United 
States

"The mutual destruction would be 
too great, and both sides would know 
it. No potential aggressor would 

‘respect America’s security com
mitments to our friends and allies 
under those conditions . . .

' That .jinalysis would seem 
■correct on paper, and it is 
shared by many brokers and 
mutual and pension fund oper
ators The American economy 
♦s grow’ing stronger and per
haps more stable, while 'he 
economies of several large for- 
eien nations are tipping out of 
balance and must be restrained

“ FOR THE UnitrtI States to ab
dicate its leadership role in the world, 
or to attempt to meet its responsi
bilities through good intentions alone, 
without the backing of a strong 
defense, would be one of the greatest 
tragedies of history.”.

Mexico’s Left Tiim

The. small Inveslor will be as ’ 
enthusiastic as the foreign in
vestor. especially after his ex
periences of the 1968-1970 peri
od.

Garth Jones

By WILLIAM GIANDONI 
(Snbsfltatiag for Garth Jones)

Ctwttr N m  Servie«

Mexico’s swing to the left worries 
some Mexicans, too.

It is not only the United States and 
other foreign investors who are 
concerned about the government’s 
increa.sing intervention in business 
and industry and its anti-capitaUst 
propaganda campaign. .

Mexicans, Ijoo, are complaining.
G o v e r n m e n t  spokesmen, from 

President Luis Echoverria. on down, 
have tried to quiet their fears.

Echeverría, for example, several 
times has declared that he is “anti- 
Sociallst.”

he said. “What the government seeks 
is justice for all. more equitable 
di.stribution of income and a more 
rational and efficient economy.”

Zapata Loredo explained the 
government’s thinking behind the 
cases of three of Its recent 
acquisitions.

Purchase of the U.S.-owned Pan 
American Sulphur Co., he said, was 
made to take control of strategic 
sulful deposits, about 40 per cent of 
Mexico’s known reserves, from 
foreign hands.

"SOCIALISM, In ^1 places where' 
it has been applied up to the present, 
has generated dictatorship,” the 
Mexican president has said, most 
recently in an interview granted the 
French newspaper, L’Aurore.

But, while stateruents of that sort 
are ‘ given publicity outside of the 
country, the tenor of official cam- 
ment, at home, in Mexico, is quite 
the opposite.

That troubles some Mexicans.
As industrialist Jorge Martinez put 

it in a recent speech In Monterrey, 
every new acquisition of a private 
company by the government is hailed 
oflicially as the vrinnlng of a bafUe.

MEXICANS have been educated to 
believe that is the way it should be. 
They may well read in their 
newspapers that the government-run 
National Railways df Mexico lost 
$121.76 munon in 1971. was in the 
red to the tune of $72.96 million by 
the end of August, 1972 and expects 
to lose $128,24 million in 1973 and, 
the same day, he heartened by the 
government announcement that steps 
are being taken to-slow the sale of 
Mexican companies to foreign in
terests, and that the government 
investment bank. Nacional Finan
ciera, is ready to buy up businesses 
rather than see  ̂ them Sold to 
foreigners.

GOVERNMENT spokesmen are* 
quick to rise to the defense of the 
Echeverria administration.
~ Fausto Zapata Loredo, subsecretary 
of the presidency, for example.
replied to Martinez speech. “We are 
not moving toward state socialism,”

Strangely enough, it was one of 
Mexico’s best known editorial car
toonists, Abd Quesada, .who sought 
to call his people back to their senses.

Quezada, who regularly takes up 
half a p a ^  In the Sunday edition 
of Excebior, Mexico City, with hb 
cartoon and commentary, simply. 
drew an outline map of Mexico with 
a great wall of China-like fortification 
surrounding It.

A Devotion For Today. . I
in You and keep It I  
near to us. In any f

U “Trust in God always.” (.lojin 14:1)
PRAYER-!-- Lord Jesus, teach us to have-iaith

- unshaken. Help us to look to You for guidance. Be ________ , ...
I  temptation and give us courage and strength to fight it out. If) Jesus’ |  
I  name. Amen.
' (From th e ‘Upper Room’) si
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CALL YOUR ENVIRONMENT MAN

Down In The Dumps?
By FRANK MACOMBER

CopIty N tw t Servlet
' If you live in a town where 

the city fathers have refused 
to do anything about the un
sightly public dump, you may 
be in ]uck.

T h e  U.S. Environmental 
P r o t e c t i o n  Agency has 
published a pamphlet designed 
to • help citizen groups par
ticipate in Mission 5000, a 
cooperative project of local, 
state and federal governments 
to close 5,000 of the nation’s 
o p e n  d u m p s .  P r i v a t e
organizations can • partici|»te, 
too.

PAID OFF
The publication, “Mission 5000 

— A Citizen’s* Solid Waste 
Management Project,’’ offers 
suggestions to residents and 
community groups on how to 
take, active roles in moves to

Kpthmaniils 
Gr'd Champ

Bill Kolhmann won the grand 
championship in a rocket dexiiy 
Tuesday n i^ t  held by Cub 
Scout Pack 100, sponsored by 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church.

Matt Taylor was first runner 
up; David Anderson, second 
runner up; and Steve Drake, 
third runner up.

First place winners were: 
Kirk A ll«, Kris Allen, Steve 
Drake, Bill KoUunann, Dewayne 
Hodnett David Bordofske, MAtt 
Taylor, Mark BicKnight 
Stan Fraley.

Entered were 26 rockets.
Mike Hicks received 

“arrow of Light” award 
was graduated to the 
Scouts with the presentation of 
a Scout handbook.

«over up open dumps.
S 0 far, says William 

RuckeLshaus, boss of EPA, the 
project has paid off well.

More than 2,200 of the^ation’s
16.000 open ' dumps used by 
cities and towns foe waste 
disposal have been dosed and 
replaced with sanitary landfills'', 
he points out.

“We’re going to keep going 
until the figure reaches at least
5.000 and other communities 
realize these ugly, unhealthy 
areas can be cleaned up if local
(ihgahlzations will Jusl pT  
together with authorities and do 
something about them, with our 
help,” Ruckelshaus emphasizes.

SAME METHODS 
Copies of the Mission 5000 

pamphlet are available from the 
Public Inquiries Branch, Office 
of Public Affairs, U S. En
vironmental Protection Agency, 
Washington, D.C., 20460.* * *

and

The Rev. Charles Filson 
learned all about multiple 
listings while was selling 
roal estate on a part-time basis. 
Why not use the same methods 
for nlacing unwanted children 
in adoptive.homes?

The Rev. Filson kicked that 
question around for a time and 
then decided to try it 

T o d a y  t h e . Child Care 
Association uses the multiple 
listing technique and has placed 
more than 200 childron in homes 
during the last year.

The Rev. Filson is adoption 
coordinator for this Illinois 
organization, toAvhich nearly 90 
state, county and church- 
affiliated adoption centers now 
belong.

Children listed in a booklet 
— similar to those used by 
many real estate agen^es to 
sell homes — usually are ihe 
u n w a n t e d  youngsters from 
minority groups, older children 
or those with physical or mental 
handicaps.

NO SUCH THING 
“we have found there is no 

such thing as an unadoptable 
child,” says the Rev. Filson, on 
loan to the nonprofit association 
from the Illinois Synod of the 
United Presbyterian Church
S o mewhere there is someone
who wants to and can give one 
of these hard-to-place children 
the love and family he or she 
needs.”

The Presbyterian fn'nlster 
founded the multiple listing 
service in September, 1971.

Rehab Center Is 
Scene Of C lin ic

The CAA booklet goes out to 
member agencies, adoption 
centers 4n 18 other states and 
one adoption service in Canada. 
It includes a picture of each 
child and personal information 
about age, race, personality and 
medical history.

Thb booklet also lists families 
looking for children, and the 
type of child each family wants 
to adoot It is updated weekly, 
as new children are added ani 
those adopted are removed 
from the listings._____

PUBLISHED FREE
To give the listing service a 

three-year test, CAA raised 
$150,000 through private con
tributions and donations from 
corporations and their foun
dations The listing booklet is 
published free by the Spring- 
field, 111., Board of Realtors.

The next orthopedic clinic will 
be held starting at 9 a.m. 
Saturday at the Dora Roberts 
R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  Center in 
cooperation with the Howard. 
County Easter Seal Society.

Parents may pre-register 
children by'calling 267-A387 or 
may register until noon the day 
of the clinic. .The family 
physician should be contacted 
for a referral to the clinic.

The Rev. Filson has firsthand 
proof the service is working. He 
has adopted two daughters, a 
black and a Chinese.

The serice has helped more 
than unwanted' children, he 
points out.
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Elderly W ill Get 
Break In Harris
HOUSTON (AP) — Persons 

65-years and older will get a 
$3,000 county tax exemption on 
their homesteads in Harris 
County, county commissioners 
decided here.

The homestead exemption 
was authorized in an am- 
mendment to the Texas Con
stitution pa.ssed by voters in the 
November general election. The 
commissioners had urged ac
ceptance of the ammendment 
before the election.

The commissioners Also voted 
urge the Texas Legislature

to pass legislation made 
possible by another am
mendment approved in the 
election, to give diaabled 
v,eterans the same exemption.

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Carl Smith said he estimated 
the action could removed as 
much as $100 million in 
assessed value from the county 
tax rolls.

T H E FOXX
Presents 
FEV ER  

“On Tour”
TMs FrWenr S  Soturday N im ts

N* Ruarvallont—U .N  par aariaa * itf-nz«MW E . Jrd

r i i S  JUMBO HAM BURGERS ....................... SOt
with French Fries or Potato Chips ............6(X

9 Our Delicious Onion Rings .........................  30f

C A LL  IN ORDERS W ELCOM E

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 Gr.gg Ph. 207-2851

BIG  SPRIN G  HIGH SCHOQL 
DRAM A D EPA RTM EN T

PRESENTS

_  S

■ "Flowers For Algernon”

December 1st and 2nd
8KM P.M.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

A D U LTS . .........................................    $1.25
STUDEN TS ....................................................  7St
CH ILD REN  ...........    50r

“We’ve been able to change 
hopelessness to hope for many 
social workers trying to placée 
children in adoptive homes,” he 
noints out. “They see that we’re 
getting results, and that it’s not 
as tough to place a child as 
they thought.” ___

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

his
and
Boy

Permian Campus 
Is Shaping Up
O D E S S A  — Construction 

progress on Phase I of The 
University of Texas of the 
Penman Ba.'dn  ̂ campus is 
running well ahead of schedule, 
according to resident con
struction manager James C. 
Hunt

In a report to President B. 
H. Am.stead Hunt noted. “ Labor 
earned to date is at 19.2 per 
cent. An average progress 
curve for a project of this 
duraliim show.s IS 6 per cent, 
so we are running almost 4 per 

. cent ahead of schedule.
LTPR is c-ooperating with the 

UT System Office of Facilities 
Planning and Cunstrudion in a 
pilot project to c-omputenze 
construction schedules, and 
Hunt receives regular c-omputer 
printout information on the 
construction progress 

Pha.se I construction consists 
at classroom • l a b o r a t o r y  
b u i 1 d u i  g s and gymnasium 
facilities scheduled for com
pletion In Dece'mher 1973.

('lasses at the new upper-level 
university will open next Sep
tember in three bui1ding.s now 
under constructioit,on the south 
cainsps. Jy^o of the buildings 
will accommodate classes and 
laboratories, and the third will 
hoioe the library.

The

STO RYTELLERS

IS a

real scr̂ a m .

Signed,

Frankenstein
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Big Spring Presentation Of
Messiah To Be Held Sunday

WORSHIP'WITH US!

Bj MAItJ ( AH PESTER |
The annual Big Springs 

presentation of the Christmas 
portion of Handel's ■■¡yiessiah” i 
will be presented Sunday at 5 
pm. at the First United 
Methodist Church '

The choir will lie directed by' 
Stewart McFarland, minister of 
music at the church, and in-

wijl be one of three parts 
A n o t h e r  portion is often 
presented by choirs throughout 
the world during the Easter 
■season.

* ♦ ♦

eludes mem tiers from many o(| 
the church choirs in the city! 
as well as the high shool 
Meistersingers.

The oiH'hestra will lie a 29- 
piece group from the Midland-1 
(kfessa symphony. Organist wilV 
be Mrs. Mary Skalecky and the 
pianist IS Mrs. M;«;garet Baum,|

Soloists include Mrs. Joyce' 
Bradley and >AIrs. Marilyn 
Newsom, soprano.s, Mrs. Gaylel 
Bledsoe and Mrs. Susan Dawes, | 
altos, Durwood ^cDonell, tenor i 
and a guest soloist from AVaco.‘ 
Robert .McFarland, bass.
. llarfdel's "Messiah" is his 
most famous oratorio and was 
first presented on Aug. 22, 1741. 
The words were selected from 
the scriptures by Charles 
Jennens.

The presentation here Sunday

Big .Spring delegates of 
J e h o v a h ’ s Witnesses have 
r e t u r n e d  from Sweetwater 
where'they convened for their,
two-day as.sembíy according to
James L. 
p r e s i d i n g  
delegates will 
activity here.

On Sunday, 
public lecture.

Watkins, 
overseer, 

return to

local
The

their

God find me worthy of 
preservation into the new or
der?’ If the an.swer is ‘yes,’ 
then this life . . .. is not all 
Ihere is.”

Watkins said that all the local 
representatives t h o r o u g h l y  
enjoyed the program and are 
now t)eginning their regular 
schedule with renewed en-

will be entitled "Has Arjybody 
Seen Christmas” keying on a 
hoir anthem. The service will 

¡include a processional of 
¡poin.settias.
! ' The Belle Ringers from First 
United Methodist will be special 
guests on Dec. 10 in the mor
ning service. ,

thusia.sm.

as

they hean 
Is Thi  ̂ Life All 

There Is'.” ’ J'he* attendance for 
this highpoint of the a.s.sembly 
was 1.4H0. The speaker for this 
Bible based lecture' /was J. P. 
Sutherland, who 
district supervisor fi 

Sutherland said, 
t o d a y  can 1«' 
meaningful for we live at a time; 
when persons can e.scape dying, i 
they can enter right into an; 
endless'life of perfection and; 
happiness. Bible p r o p h e c y  
proves that this time is nearj 
at hand. The question remains 
about each of us today, ‘Will

f«r\'es 
r Texas 
“Our life! 
especially!

Doug Seilers, assistant di-| 
rector of admi.ssions of the 
University of the South jn 
Sewanee, Tenn., will visit Big 
Spring High School Thursday, 
Dec. 7, at 1:30 p.m. A ny  
students interested in attending 
the University of the South 
should contact the high school 
office or St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

At St. Paul’s Presbyterian, ai 
numtxir of events have been set' 
for the .Advent and Christmas 
season. This .Sunday, the service'

on Dec. 17, in addition to the 
morning worship service, the 
family C'hristmas party will be 
held at 5:30 p m. This includes 
a get together with a tour of 
the city singing carols, then 
back to the church where they 
trim a tree and present gifts 
for needy families.

♦ ♦ *
AnotTier church that is plan

ning a special program for Dec. 
17 is the Kentwood United 
Methodist Church who have 
plans for a Christmas dinner 
and program at 5 p.m. on that 
date. I

Many other churches in thei

city will probably announce 
t h e i r  special Christmas 
programs and pageants as the 
holiday draws nearer.

♦ * * .
In church news in the world, 

an" interesting item appeared 
this week when Mrs. Belle S. 
Spafford, president of the 
worldwide women’s auxiliary of
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, said that the 
modern extension of women’s 
rights goes too far.

The Mormon women’s pioneer 
forebearers threw themselves 
wholeheartedly into the struggle 
that early in this century^^won 
women the right to vote.

Says Mrs. Spafford, “Any
thing that gets out of control 
becomes a hazard, whethe»' it’s 
fire, flood or women’s lib.”

And she added, “Any good 
movement can become 
torted. "Vou can abuse 
privilege and freedom 
liecome license.”

D. Beasley Named State 
Youth Group Officer

Selling Bibles Can Even
Be Dangerous Nowdays
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

W riltr
Later, Hollingsworth’s Ixxly I prison ministry, called their 

was found in a heavily wooded death the “high cost of caring." 
A Big Spring vouth, David; The Highland Church of God] Selling Bibles can be dan- area. His head had been bashed He said the prison m in ^ .v  

Beasley, has l)een named vice here, with 14 vouth and sixlfrou^^. ^  I"
president of the Texas Youth ^dult soonsors '  won the /"«"«iship to a prisoner. Or,tered about. j m u s t  continue to care
Fellowship «t the Church ol S S '
God. In all of these circumstances.

teen-agers were sen-enough.” He added;

.successive year. If the church in nw-ont
He was named at the state ^gain next year, theyear.

convention In Austin last week--|aUn¿Trophy will b¿^oine---» ^  M.r » »Vf tJVUl M. 1 tITe ' invi Ule 1119 I“ IIW It xTT« IV fV UVIICirv.

Two
tenced to prison this fall on: 
their pleas of guilty to murder 
ing the seminarian — to

“Those who never have cared
will smugly sit back and 

ri)b|‘i t(rid you w ,’ Yon won’t c a lc ^ V
end. David is the son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Edwin R 
Beasley, and is a .sophomore in 
Big Spring High .School.

pernwi^nt jKissession. !<a c to r s p h ilo s o p h e r -p s y c h o lo g is t ' In Hickory, N.C., F. 0. Turn-
OB' a Uttfl). -* 

will never leani it is not
involved are number, d i s t a n c e F r o m m  calls the “mood'er and his wife, members of'long you live but how well you

"verjof violence” in America ,Penelope BaptLst Church, hadiiivethe previqus year.
At the .<aate meeting the Rev. 

EFan ShiMds, Pomona. Calif., 
^uest leadelv,for the conventiori^ 
challenged yoBtti delegates fib

The unusual aspect of these:become involved in the cjiurch’sj “Crying as Jesus did reouires
«kc-Ac- ViAtt'At'Aa* varfko aa ‘ c/xn nAinicfr*\r trv l\v*inrT fn io fA ^  _ ®

DAVID BEASLEY

ca.ses, however, was that each prison ministry to bring trusted 
Involved churdl^jpPpIe seeking prisoners to worship services 
to help other! ( ¡f^ -g o e d . but land visits in private homes.

 ̂ as a result m et'T T O 'fury  andP Turner also taught tnmatC'i
emulate the life and teaching'bloodshed. 'once a month at a Newton,
of .lesus. He gave excerpts in, Briefly, here are some of the'N.C., prison camp, 
music from "Life and !,ove.” details: i On a Sunday last spring, the

Among lho.se attending from In Los Gatos, Calif., a Roman Turners took an inmate. 
First Church of God were Catholic priest, the Rev. Henrii Douglas Wiles, 21, considered a 
Kenneth Walton. Steve Beaslfl^.|Tomei, 6K, .qalpred SL Mary’s “model ” prisoner, to morning 
Kún Tucker. Juana rearsn|uQlurch on jl  midweek day to worship, to a restaurant for 

‘and Tina Rotenberry; froSijhhar confeSSns from anyone lunch and then home for some 
Highland Church of God. .Mark'waiting to make them. desert,
and Tim McAdams. Cindy and' A church secretary, alerted’ Amid the afternoon pleas- 
Beverly Carlüe, khonda Me-,by sounds of a commotion, hur- antries, authorities reported, the 
Peak, Mike Silen, Becky, ¡ried into the .sanctuary and said |prisoner suddenly produced a 
Leatha and Beverley Strickland,¡a young man was kicking and pistol he had found in a glove 
Arthur Lyons, Billv Towery,!hitting the priest. The assailant ¡compartment of a relative’s car 

-Larry Morrow, Kelly McCrary fled. The priest, died Ot stab;and shot and killed both Turner 
and Terc.sa Walls. The Rev. and:wounds ’ and his wife.
Mrs Beasley were .sponsors for In Camp Hill, AJa., Tom C ¡ The prisoner, who would have 
the First Church group. Mr. and Hollingsworth, 24,*^ Southern been eligible for parole soon, 
Mrs. Cleo Carlile and the Rev 'Baptist Seminary snident .work- 
jnd .Mrs. .Arnold Denny, the ing as a summer Bible sales-

the füll measure of

Highland group.

W. Randall Ball, Pastor

A SSEM BLY  
OF GOD

4th And Lancaster

Sunday School ,. 9:45 A.M 
Morning Worship 10:59 A.M

Evangrilsllc
Service ...............  7:00 P.M

Revival Time. . . .  9:30 P.1 
On KBST

Bible Study
Wednesday 7:.00 P.M.

A Growing 
Church With

A Grown
\

Welcome.

Church
Calendar

I man, met two youths who .said 
'they would buy a Bible if he 
{would drive them home to get 
|the money.

now will be behind bars in
definitely for the new crime.

The Rev. James Rowles, who 
as pastor of the Penelope 
church had influenced the 
Turnw:» to  tak« part - in the

i Local Pastor Tells
M ETHODIST

NORTH BIROWELL LANE UNITED 
Me t h o d is t  — The Rev jock Thori^p-
»on. 10 om . Swrtdov School; 11 om . 
ond 7 P rr wrorihfp »efvkt»

Of Reigning Tost

Asseinbly
of God

2205 GOLIAD ;
Sunday SchesI . . . .  tr4S a.m
Sunday Mornlpq Worihip 11:04 a.m.
Sundoy C.A. Vouth Strvica 4:44 p.m. 
Sunday BvandtMstic Strvice 1:44 p.m 
W tdnatday Strvicas .........  7:10 p.m.

B E F IU JE D  
W TTHTHE SP IR rr

Hev. t  Mrs. Dt^ald A. Calvin

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITÜ

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST
FM 700 (Maivy Drlve)%ind"BIiawj^lM 
Service«: Sunday, 10;3i A.M., 1:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Further Information, ConlacI 

Lester Young, 267-0068 - - Randall Merton, 267^530
Tune In KBYG Rndlo-Everjr Sunday »:I0 A.M.

411 Wc

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A M. and 10:36 A M. 
Church School 9:30 A.M.

1 0 th 'a t  Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Pre Kindergnrtnn, Kindergnrtnn 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201.

The Church-of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1863 Wasson Road 

We Invite The Public To Attend 
SUNDAY MEETINGS

Priesthood 8:06 a.m. Sunday School 10:66 a.m. 
Sacrament Service 5:0# P.M^ 

WEEKLY MEETINGS:
Tuesdav: Wednesday: Thursday:

/

Relief Society 
10:06 a.m.

M.I.A. 
7:30 p.m.

Primary 
4:30 p.B.

2309 S(

106 Yo

lllh  Place and (Mellad
.1

Temple^
Southern Baptist 

James A Puckett. Pastor 
Dau McC'IInten 

Miuister of Music
In The Hnort 

of Btl

A LLO W  TH IS TO  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN VITA TIO N  

TO  W ORSHIP W ITH  US A T

BIRD W ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:36 A.M. Bible Study 

. 19:3I A M. Worship
6:N P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:30 A.M. Ijidles’ Bible Class 
7:30 P.M. Bible Study-A U  Ages

Birdwell Lane Churdi Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

We W elcom e You At

H liierest Baptist 
Church

Coilym Monrr Jr. 
Fasier

Bible Preachlag

Bill O’Defl James Klnmau
Assoc.' Pastor Music Director

Sunday Sarv icas lL  a.rn.-7 p.m.- 
Bibla S tudy . .  9:4S a.rn.-6 p.m.

22nd & Gregg
Inspiring S in ^ g  Warm Fellowship

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

i -4 V

OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 

‘A*NEW TESTAMENT aiURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Scbeol .................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship......... 11:66 a.m.
Evening Wenhlp . . . . . . .  7:01 p jn .
Wednesday BlUe Study 7:66 p.m.

Not Affiliated with The Natioial Connell of Chorcbet

James C. Royse 
Minister

The Rev. R. Bartlett Mill.s has' Still other accompli.shments
~ / H... -or«.., HrvK« resigned the pastorate of the were a car port built at the
KENTWOOD UNITED mctmodist _  parsonage. a metal fenceThy Rev Melvin Matins, 10 o m. sdodoy'Serving there for three years ^  ^

School, 11 om . sorvice. 
• Th^ Threo-Fold Comiog.’ PRESBYTCIMAN Some of the accompli.shments | P̂ *"'

during' the.se three years h a v e  sonage, increase in gifts 
been: 93 baptisms, .some .5'through the church, and other 
additions by letter, a y o u t h 'minor accomplishments, 
choir organized, organ pur- The Rev. Mills and his wife. 
cha.sed with gifts in jnemory of Veta. plan to move near
Walter Robinson and Maggie 
Richardson, west side of the 
building bricked, folding par
t i  t i o n installed in 
educational building.

Uvalde. Tex., where he will 
pa.stor and work with the 
Mexican American mission 

the I work. They plan to move the 
week prior to Christmas.

F IR S T  P R ES B Y T E R IA N  — The Rev 
R E a rl Prie#, 9:4S a m  Sunday ithool;
I I  a.m . worship servie#

ST. P a u l  P r e s b y t e r i a n  -  Church
«chool. 9 30 o.m ., morning woiship, I I  a .m , the Rev Jtm Cohicr.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

M ARCY D R IV E  c h u r c h  OF CHRIST 
— '■ervices 10:30 o m. ond 4:30 p m.,Wednesdov ot 7:45 pm .

ANDERSON S T R E E T  CHURCH OF 
; CHRIST — BoO Kis«r, minister. Bible 
Closs 9:30 o.m ., worship servîtes 10 30 
om  ond 4 p m ., Wednesdov ot 7:30 p.m

HIGHWAY 10 CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. — 3. B Horrinfton, minister, Bibte
¡c la ss , 9 30 a m ., worthiR services, M .M
a m. ond 6 P.m ., mid-week service. 7:30 p.m

MAIN S T R E E T  CHURCH OF CH RISTI 
I — Rolph W jlllcm }, minister, BUHei 
claVsdS. 9 a m ., worship services, io*

Jo m . and 4 P.m ., Wpdriesday ol 7:30 pm  I 
B IR O W ELL LANE CHURCH OF 

^CHRIST — E- R. Gorretson, mlnisler.
Bible study, 9:30 o.m , worship services,'
10:30 a m  and 6 p.m. Wednesday ser-i 
vices ol 7, JO p m 
LU TH ERAN  >

ST. P A U LS  LU TH ERAN  CHURCH _  ■ ,  „  . .  , -
Sundoy school, 9.30 o.m ., woiship ser- M i c k c y Wârwiclc. Scminolc, Loading the music at the spe

Hi lie rest Baptists Set 
Three-Ddy Revival Here

Wnicem« ta 
ANDERSON S T R EET

CH URCH
CH RIST

SUNDAY SEItVICKS
Bibte Class .................  9:36 a.iM.
Morning W orship......... 16:36 a.m.
Evening W orship..........  1:66 p.m.
Wedne^ay Evening . . . .  7:36 p.in. 
KBST Radio ..................  8:36 n.m.

BOB KISER 
Minister

The Hillcre.st Baptist Church operations, one as recently as 
I weekend revival will feature! Julv.

vICD. 10.30 0 m.ASSEMBLY OF COD ¡Baptist preacher.
G o r - ''^ ^ e '\ 'î r ‘' “ onîi” ^ “‘'coivm"‘ Warwick was formerly pastor

cial .services will be Clydell'
----------  . . .  ....... „ „ .. Chapman^ a native Big Spring
PCTstor. surxtoY school, 9 45 O.m, vuor lof inp NorthSKie Baptist Cnurcn citizen wmo serves as minister 

7 30 p T  iin Midland and head the RA of music at the Northside
Re"'.” W. \'S '-5 ..l°"p<^.T , lunJSil^^"'^ j ”school, 9 45 om . worship services io:so Ba.sin Baptist Encampment for The local pastor stated that 
EpisioPAL’’'" ' o* ? p"» Isevcral years. I|he .services will be tonight at

SI Mory $ Episcopol Church, Sundoy* Back in the .50s, Tie was a!7:.30 p m . Saturday at 7:30 p m
services, t o jn . ond 10:30 o m. “’’‘•I football ' -- ' ■' 'church school, 9:30 o m
CHRISTIAN _______

F T  R 5 T CHRISTIAN CHURCH . 
iD iicip les ol Christ) — I he Rev. John U n d e rg o n e  
R. Beord, Sunday Khool. 9 :t í  o.m , 
worship terdlces, 10:50 o m. ond 7 P.m 

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Jepws 
C. Royse, o.lnisler, Bible school, 9:45 
a .m ., worship services I I  a.m, and 7P;mr —
BA P T IST

H ILLC R ES T  B A PT IST  -  The Rev.¡
Colivns Moore J r ,  postor, Sunday ser-1 
vices, I I  0 m ond 7 p m.. Bible study,:,
9:45 o m. ond 4 p m  

T R IN IT Y  B A P H S T  -  The Rev.
Cloud# N Craven, Sundoy school 10 
a m , worship services, 11 am , and 7 
o.m Wednesdov. / 45 p m 
W EBB AFB c h a p e l  

Genefot Proleifont l l  o m . Sundov 
school in onnex at 9:45 o m ; CothoHcl 
services In chnpel a t . 9:30 o m . and

player at 'Howard 
* Pavee. In reomL vears, he has

two brain tumor invited to attend.

and .Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m. The  ̂ public—is- cordially

a Come Let Us Reason Togetlier 
LORD'S D A Y SERVICES

u

Bible Classes ..........................  1:66 A.M.
Morning Worship .................  16:66 A.M.
Evening W orship..................... 1:66 P.M.
Wedne^ay Evening Worship 7:36 P.M.

o  i

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1461 Mola
-H k b M el TruHi” PrOfram-RSIT, DM I149« 

, I:!« PJM. IwidaY RALPH WILLIAMS 
Minister

First Christian Chiirch
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ........................................  0:45 a .n i

Morning Worship ........ . * . . . . . ............  10:50 p.m.

Youth Groups .....................    5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .................................  7:00 p.m.

203 Ru

E
310 So

STRll

F'

12-30 p m.; CCO In annex ot 11 o i ER-I----  --------LATTER-DAY SAINTS
CHURCH OF JESU S  CHRIST OF 

LA T T ER  DAY SAINTS — SundoV school, 
19 o.m , weiship service. 5 p.m.;
prim ary doss. 10 o.m. Thursday; ond 
Relief Society. 10 o.m. eoch second 
Tuesdav of the month.
BAHA'I FAITH

7:30 p.m. ' eorh Tuesday, Informol 
discussions on-Boho'l Follh. 1517 Tucson 
NON DENO.'MINATIONAL f

g o s p e l  TA B EH IIA C LE  - r  The Rev Dorothy Brooks; I I  o.m. and 7 p.m. 
7 :N  p.m. Bible Teaching Service.

Welcom« to our * 
— S«nrîc«S’ ' " •m

----- SUNDAY------
Bible Class ...................  9:.3Í A.M.
Morning Worship........  19:30 A.M. \
Evening Worship .........  i ;N  P.M.

----- TU ESD A Y—^
In'idirs’ Bible Study . . .  9:15 A.M. 

----- W EDN ESDAY------
Bible .Study .................  7:31 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRJNGTON, Minisfar

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9fh and Scurry 

Caroll C. Kohl, Postor
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.- Worship 10:30 A.M , I 

The Church of "The Lutheran Hour" and 
T.V.'s "This is The Life"

A CO RDIAL W ELCOM E  
PHÓNE: 267-7163 or 263-2764

ris

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Services At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER  
“Most of ns srouM be happy to pay as we go If 

only we could catch up on where we’ve been.”

Sunday School ..................  ii:66 A.M.
Morning Worship ......................................   H;M A.M.
Broadcast Over KIIKM, 1271 On Yoor Dial
Evangelistic Services 4...........................................7;#6 p.M.
Mid-Week Services Wcdnesoajr ..............................7:45 p.M.

-----
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411 West 41 h

Tins PAr.K SPONSORED BYl 

AL’S BARBEQUE
263 6465 s.

FURR’S SUPER MARKCT 
“Save <lf»W Bom! Stamps”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
EuKone Thomas

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

RCH
loliad

CECIL THIX’TON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 

808 West Third

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient”

THIS SUNDAY
K & T ELECTRIC COMPAN Ï  

Henry Thames

tartan T. II. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
" L e U ^ i.ig h t  So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Dennis Weaver

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peefey

n.
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Charles Harwell

106 Young

GENE PETER COMPANY 
‘Anything In Steel”

26S-1763

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Ilaston 267-5103

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

T G 4  Y STORES 
College Park & Highland Center

BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY 
2906 West 8th 263 8912

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE —  
"We Make Buyers jOot of Lookers”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-Falcon-’Thunderblrd- 

Uncoln & Mercury

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

CH MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

u R iir

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stantotv Texas

ro
CO-OP «GINS OF BIG SPRING 

C. G. Behningfield, Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
Phillips 66

FIRESTONE STORES
507 3rd 267-5564

rcbes

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS è  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
500 Main Street

•ch
Goliad

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-021

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry - 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“U ’ay^For Peace”

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. ft M n. Junior Ringener

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad '

ApostoHc Churdi of Jesus Qirist 
‘ 1008 West 4th 
Airport Baptist Church 

1208 Frazier
Baptist Temide 

400 11th Place

R» ii

N A.M.
N A.M.

N P.M.
45 P.M.

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BlrdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Churen 
420« Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gall Bt.

College Baptist Church 
llOSBlrdweH

East Fourth Street Baptist Church. 
401 E. 4th

First Eiaptlst Church 
Maicy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hiilcrest Baptist Churdi 
2105 Lancaster '

Mt. Bethel Baptist Churdi 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
800 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista “La Fa"
N. 11th and Scurry 

PhiUlps Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North d  City

KH '',4

I-**-*««

I x V
I ,V

!

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Ckurch. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

First BapW  Churdi 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUIia.

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd. 

Foursquare Gospel Churdi 
1210 E. llth

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

C hui^  Of Christ 
llth and Birdwell

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Spanish Baptist Church 
N.W. 5th701

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Efaptist Church 
• 810 llth  Place
West Side Baptist Chuich 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry 
Christ Assembly*

Thorpe and Clanton Streets 
Christian Sdence Church 

1209 Gregg ~
Churdi Of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church Of Christ 

3900 w. i^hway 
Church Of Culst 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church Of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
Church Of Christ 

Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church Of Goa 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Chrlsi 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st -

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church ,Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Churdi 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Norihside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANT 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main J. w. Atkins UF Ma|i

FOODWAY -  
2W 0SodthQnn

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels W 4 t t f

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

JACK BARBER GLASS ft MIRROR COMPANY 
211 East 3rd MI-1444

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., DKL 
Arnold Marshall

North Birdwell Lahe Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

)Vesley Memorial MeUiodift 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentocoslal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Churdi 
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Chmcb 
San< Angelo Highway

St Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

\

~  SWARTZ
"Flaast m Fashions’'

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC 
901 GoUad 26S-763I

John F. Barter, Adidnlstnitor

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete Hull

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 MM17I

MEDICAL CENTER MEMCMtIAL HOSPRAL

HOREHEAD TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINS SHOP

BBTTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNB 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

CUyton Bettift 0. 8. "Red” Womck

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson 1 . A. Noni

/

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope k  deftly"

CAP ROCK ELBCTBIC 0 0 4 P  
“Remeni*r Tin SehhMli"

COWPER CUNIC è  HOSPITAL

j. B. McKin ney  plum bing  
"Faith Cee Move MeantelM"

WHITEFIELO PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles mm

JOE m c a  MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 1

TEXAS OOCA-OOLA BOTIUNG CO. 
Big Spring, Thne

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

HAMILTON OPTOMBTBIC CUNK 
"Lead The Wey"

FIBER GLASS STflEM. INC 
V. P. MktoM

W H^N CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert A Beil WQm

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Radd

aY D E  McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
"Take A Friend To Chnth"

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

Jaime MUton Carv«

St Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scuny

Trinity Lottieran Orurcli, V.L.CJL 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n il Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jadnto 

TTw Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

Thè Satvatkm Army 
000 W. 4th

Tempi« Christitane Le Les Asamble do DU 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, T exu 

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
durch Of Christ 

n i N. 2nd 
Christian durch 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s CatboUc Mission 

South Mh 
SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

R t 1, Box 20s, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist

Rt 1, Box 329, BlgSiirtat
ihi Springsd u rch  Qf Christ, Sami 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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S K o a p m i .[g n n r r o
Vmerambic these four Ju mblci, 
one letter to ea<h square, to 
form  four ord inary words.

y/)io'i Ih* big bou hart?

W O P O ll •  19371« 1heC»4a«b''«wea tae«e IqM* ae»e"»ee

□
I mEES
r □

TADEEB

ElSMlRIi

\ t

HOW THEY KNEW  H E  
W A S T H E  rKOF^IETOK.

Now a rranc« the eireisd U U srs
to form the surprise answer, ^  
suggested by the above cartoon.

r- Y " ' Y

OTTIN SUIT!
(AMwert loa

fRUOAL THEORY

m £oÍ ;w£

i2-t
F i w ”

' /ji2

O Í Í J ^
f i x ,

/ô fV lK ô î  TUFONIVI
VyjJO/ g  61V1N6

T r

tx^l T 5 i n C LIKE, UiOU/ )

JtN T ER ES T  QUICKENS AS REW ARD S A RE  
F F E R E D  FO R R ECO V ER Y O F T H E  BAG  
W ITH  T H E  H A LF-M ILLIO N  DOLLARS.

--------------- T T O — :

|Aa»««n A loud  cry lh a t’ê quiet to  ila r i  
i« jA -“SH-OUr‘

"W ell, Doc . . . what do I hove thot I should havq 
com a to you in the early stages of T . . which you 
probably wouldn't have recognized, anyhow ?"

o

ÎÀ/KoaeUi/ at<yrìE

/ s o m e t h in g  ABOUT 
A  R EW A R D -

\ t M€H tmc oarm RATTRICV 
WRNT DEAD.

'where are you going;'
••PBANUTBUTTER“?  >

TO BOV A

NEWSR^PER^

C uaShs,G o uLdZi

IHAO BEEN

...AND A6AIN 
THE FINAL 

SCORE, FOLKS.' 
TECH 2.8, 

W?A(30NS2t,

1 CAN'T
v̂ BtLl̂ VE

TECH  
WON BY

7
POINTS.'

BOB, DIDN'T YCtU 
T E U  THAT AAACEE 
KID WE DIDN'T  
WAHTA WIN BY

m o r e  t h a n  
G  P O IN T S ?

I  WANTA APOLOOiZE 
FOR NOT FOLLOW INS  

INSTRUCTIONS,

tïD'W WE KNOW, SON, HOW 
COACHES G ET  u l c e r s . '  ,

^ THAT IS W  FATHt^ 
AT THE GATE, V 
MRS.WORTHÎ...THE 
ONE IN YELLOW 

. SLACKS AND
g en tlem a n

W AS.SUZLTTE!

Wher' 'bouté you 
.bury yer treasure, 

Papa!/ 7H‘ 
tV^ST

íjestin’pi:

VJATCH 
V EK  f o o t s !  
'/OU IDIOT.» 

. ' / E R  . 
K lC l'ilM ' 

éÔ AE OF 
M*PIRT 
OFF*

WELCOME TO
.^ L A N D ,
SUZETTE*

rV E BROUGHT A 
HOUSE GUEST, OM>j 

•AARS.MAR/

THEN THE WELCOME 
GOES DOt*EE! HAPPY TD 
HAVE yOU,MRS. worth!

NOW I  WANT YOU BOTH 
TO MEET A - A  f r ie n d ! 

M i».N ATAU£
BA IRD !

HOW OOYOU oof fW  BEEN 
LOOIQNG FORMMCD10 GETTMG 
ACQUAINTED WITH IAART1K!S 
DAUGNTER.!~AN0 ITS A 

PLEASURE TO MEET AM 0U> 
FRIENO OFTHE FAMftY!

r
PtPHAPS n  

WOULD BE
TH e R E « AM OKPBR M KJUR ) W IS E ™  
CHAKT FOR SLEEP AtEDI- 
CATION IF NECESSARY I 
CAN I  BRINS YOU A

NELLO, DR MORGAN > I'M  ON 
MY WAY TO S ET ONE OF 
>OWR PATIENTS A CAfSttU 
POR SLEEP/

^ 4

S H E  L O O K S  S O  
H A P P Y  — I W O N D ER  

W H A T  S H E  S  
D R E A M IN G  
A B O U T

S C H O O L
Movv RDW w e?e yeu P

N O
RIDERS

L A S T  L IV IN G  
H A M M U S  
A LA B A M M U S  
V A N IS H E S !!
eOUAMDER AND PRIME 
MINISTER SADAT cJOIW IN 
EXPRESSING SYMPATHY 
FDR THE AMERICAN 
PEOPLE —  . E ? - ™

MY JO U FtN A L T O N  KSH  t  
D E A L S  W ITH  A N  
A M E R IC A N  T R A G E D N . 

W H E N  S A iJO M E Y  
V A N IS H E D - S O  D ID  

■ T H E  L A S T  V E S T IC 5 S  
O F  O U R  D E C E N C Y /f

/ •.

w e  W e R E  -x»  RaC5f? THAT t h e : KATIS
u se p  «5 LEAVe peA M ur-arrrfei? sw oogukiu»:.
IN T H E T K A F t ..

• f ^

MOLLY TAYLOR WAS PLACED 
UNDER PSYOflATPIC CARE, 
BUT lAIER R E LfA S E R .. 
KERRY.' AND THERE'S NO 
RECORD OF h e r  PRESENT 

WHEREABOUTS.' ,

£Si.
\

C « x p ^

Kerry repeats the ifiORMAnow he h as
JUST heard to MiNDY..

IS IT 0ETTER„.OR WORSE, 
KERRY.. LITTLE ONPY OFF 
SOMEWHERE-MTH A 
WOMAN MO'S SICK^

(ro o T S ie  S A Y ^  
^  I CAN'T BOWL y

fVI t Mwrrw vou ;

Ll HEBB. YOU RE
HEMBECKED.' 

,  IN MY 
MOUSE

'' :'M k in g  '

DAG WOOD,
VOU CQm f  

IM i-lE R E T H iS  
-T  IN S T A K JT .'/ç 'ÿ V 'J

Í J

■
-  /

¿4C l i  I

s o  LO nJS, 
YO UR m a j e s t y

V

MOG-T O 'T H A T  c o u n t r y  T ''
T M K  W E G T  K, W L L  K A N C H , 
lWr«r A N Œ U A . .  A L U T H E :
W A V  T '  T H O ^ &
A A tX Ja iT A lN *  IT^& W A tm W JL -

V O N D ER. Wflll AAAREMHAL-..‘̂ l/VNPl.V 
■«■/KTMJTJaKlN'l

H f R E C I A L L V  T M O E tE
a a o u n t a i n « I  T H E R E '^
e O ,V \E T H I N '& O F R E E  A N ' 
C L B A N  A B O U T  'EAA.. A  

K IN D  O F  A  Q U I E T  
«T K aN M rrM .

& IV E  ANE 
T H A T  E.A/VVE

m w n -iN /
A AA RÍtH X L-..

SfAf
LTilDl 
’ -SI I

W M 4

ill

) T

»YAMJÍ f o r
IN S T A N C E  .

' ? \r T t \

I  fltW'T HRD NO SLEEP 
FERTWO SOLID DAYS 
AM'NI6HTS,D0C- 
I  NEED ME SOME. 
SLEEPY PILLS

I'M  
PLUMB 
OUT OF 
SLEEPy  
PILLS, ■ 

SNUFFY

^  r o c k y ey£^
s n u f f y ,

! N T H ‘ 
7 R B Ê
'To p s

' A G « O W H A W d /  IP S ') -  
T4NrWUA« LIKE^DUHS 
THATfifVE DHTTY 
PLACERS A B A b  

NAAC ‘

T h e  FTS4ÄAWTS'' HOW es W(?ULt> 
UXJK MOtV ATrKA¿T)\/0 IF» W»

L P T  PUAtfT n ,C M A ^S .
r W t U T

T '

CM

CLASS
Oweroi cam 
keHcally «iNi 
•e numerloaN
REAL E£ 
RENTALS 
ANNUUN( 
BUSINESS 
BUSINESS 
EMPLOY! 
1NSTRUC1 
FINANCI/ 
WUMAi r S 
PARMER’ 
MERCHAT 
AUTUMOI

WAN
(MINI

Consce
tic  Mire te ( 
•Mne numbei 

I dey . . . .  
}  days ... .
3 doy* ... .
4 day* ... .
5 ddyt ... .  
< day* ... .

Other CMtsir

Flddte neltfy 
•nee. We cm 
errer* beyoM

F
CAN

II yeur od It 
hen, yeo are
number el di
WORD A

Fer week. Some Doi Tee Late 1
Classifii

CIOM
For SundoyroEMP
The Herold i 
cmH Hew Wio prelerence^ ---- «1 ̂  - __M̂̂ WMeeMW WClmohe* II taw

i cce»l Help « o arelerenceohryir* oe mdlMn In En
moy he eblohonice In the

REAL EST
b u s in e s s "

DATAMI
SYS

Monuloclurmg 
Hignwoy lig  Sc 
leef building, c 
eytlem, IJ acre,
enn be received December 11th, 
Meowriol Towci For Inlormallor 
owner reterve* ' 
oM bid* to woiv 
eaceol Ony bid* him.

%CKERLY — I 
i  t 'an g . MOO K 

,. I tbortment* I
LAEGE BUILC 
he# ipoc*. tret 
oreo. 120* Wriol

HOUSES F(

EDWAHOS B bedroom* with 
new olumlnum bit. Equity req,
THEEE BEDf 
Coohqmo, toir < 
F icq d  to *eii. i
F O a «AbE o r
hoqqq on comer 
and dryer conn 
tuny corptled < 
loqn. Coll M3 T1

FO a SALE by 
neqr school, n 
Coil sss^ im
FOa SALE- Br 
centfdl heat, i

FO a SA L E  -  
goroqe, new po 
evcem dimnq 
oquITv, poymenl 
woy. Colt iss-rs
BY OWNER I 
I  hath, paneled
coreetod. drop, 
buin.|nt, IOOUlty
payment* SIS4. 
140.

SALE
I  hedreom hrk 
room a dintna 
kt*. bhiiiv wmi 
hone, carpeted 
•n I ocre «rtth

Ca

MOREfi
EoodI H

ELLEN
CaOSLANDaeras»

I  Mrm, crptd I fiqrape ihed. m 
Let m handle \

AU1

3rd

8MIT
TR/

m i  Lomeii

Book>-
B

Behtre 
eur like

Lya 
IM Cany
gccotsorle 

Dells 
n rtaB

\
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î 4Ära5Pr>WieB.''

P E R .

MIS
A I L K .

(H

ry

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Om nH clwdlicmMn orrongcd oMo- 
»•Mcally «Hh fwb clOMlflcalloiu lltl- 
•4  numtrlMlIv iMd«r Mdi.
REAL E ^A T E  ..............A
RENTALS .........................  B
annuuncp:mknts ...... c
BUSINESS UrPUR. .. 
BUSINESS SERVICES .. R
EMPLOYMENT ..............r
INSTRUCTION ................. G
FINANaAL"............ ..........11
WUMAi r S COLUMN . . . .  J 
PARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
( • •  Hirt If count nomf, fdd in i and 
•Mno numbw II Includfd in your od.|

1 day .................  t1.iS—lie  wfiu}  days ...................  2.4»-IM; word
3 days .................  1.15—21c word4 doys ...................  1.NI-14C word
3 doy> ...................  4.«5-22c word
< days .................  4.15—22« word

OH\fr ClMtinod Rolti Upon Rtqutsl.
ERRORS

^IMM notify ui of any orrorj at 
onco. Wo cannot bo rotponriblo lor 
orrort boyond llio Hnl day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II your ad It concollod boloro oxplto- 
IMO, you oro chorgod only lor actual nombor of day> it ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For woobdoy oomon—f:N  a m. Snmo Day Updor CIcttificatlon 
Too L M  to Clottlfy: )»:W a m.
Clastifind Adv. Dept. 

Glosad Saturdays
For Sunday oditton 4 p.m. Friday 

POLICY UNDiR  
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tbo HoroM doot not bnowlnfly oc- 
COPt Htip Wonlod Adt tlrat indkotr 
a protoronco botod on MX unlou a bowotldi occupolionol ouolillcotlon 
motel It lowlul to ipoclly malo or
NlMlior dooi Tbo I'trald knowlngly 
occtel Holp Wonlid Adt llwl mdlcoti a protoronco botod on opt Irom om.S I oovorod by tlw Apo Dltcrlm- 

In EmploymonI Act.Moro bilormollon on Ihoto molltM 
mmr bo oblolnod from Ite Wopt Hour Olfico In tbo U.S. Doportmont ol Lo-

HOUSES FOR SALE

OWNER BEING 
TRANSFERRED

HAMILTON ST .—3 bdrm, I bth, kit. with 
all bll-lns. Ilv . rm ., good crpt & 
aropet, fenced, carport & ttorage.

U n  dSANOR ST .—No yrd to keep, lovely land- 
scope, Ig 2 bdrm, 2 bth, tep den, kit 
with oil bll-lnt. Ice box and iterco stoy, 
dbl carport, a l l ,  for $14,000.

COOK & TA LB O T  '
267-2529 or 263 2072

PRESTON REALTY
1 ^  Prnnsylvania 

26.1-3872 263-I5«!
INCOME P R O P E R T Y  — Loundry-m at ;  
Gregg St. 512,600.
SOUTH OF W EBB—3 2 bdrm rent houses, 
$15,800, terms.
NORTHW EST O F TOWN—24 ocret, tmoU 
house, born, good water well, tenc^ . 
COM M ERCIAL — 5 acres, Snyder Hwy, 
iiJXO, terms.
A C R E A (^ —Vi ocre ond up.
C H A RLES  HANS ................................ 167-5119

IIUUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE

JAIME MORALES
lP4Vk Runnels 

Days 267-6068 Niglits 
M ilitary Welcome 

KEN 1W O O O -lg . 3 bdrm, 146 bth, erptd, 
bit In r/o, don, fireplace, Ig closets, ref. 
a ir , cant, heat, fned, only £29,500. Shown 
by appt.
OUT O F TOWN—Reel Nice 3 bdrm brk, 
1900 sq. ft., gor, cent heat—o ir, crpt, 
522,500

i i r
FHA-VA REPO S

V E T S  NO DOWN, A P P R O X IM A T E LY  
69 DAYS B E F O R E  1ST PA YM EN T

3 bedroom, fully crpt, 1 bth, fned, gar., 116 
blocks from HCJC, $300 dwn.
Close WASHINGTON E LE M  — 3 houses 
of 2 bdrms, c,'pt, gar. $7250 tolol, 5250 
Uown each.
N EA R  W EBB  — 3 bdrms. 1 bih, crpt, 
fned, for young A F couple. 57000, 5250 dn.

WOOD S T R E E T : 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
oil electric buMt-lns, refrigerated air- 
certtrol heat-duded, owner corrv loon 
with equity and approved, credit. Coll 
267-5101 . ______________________________________
HUUSES FUR ^ L E  A-2

DENNIS THE MENACE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-2450 (3| 800 LANCASTER

ATTC BRK TRIM
Home on Runnels, 5 Irg rooms, pretty 
bth, crpt hke new, sep din rm , duct 
o k , gar, fncp, yd. $10,500.

BUY EQUITY & SAVE
5-bdrm, 2-bttis. Lrg , wetl lnsulott<l 
home near college. Dbl Qr, circle dr 
& corport. Strg at rear. A lot of liv 
ing & priced to sell.

TWO FAMILY HOME”
under 1-roof, lrg tpoc stucco on 75’ 
corner. DW gar, tile fned yd. Vented

Equal Housing Opportunity
WASHINGTON PLACE

Immoculolt older home In perfect 
condition, a ll new crpt. Drpd, this 
complelely bit-ln elec kit Is o- home- 
mokers ortom, 2 full white ceramic 
bths, w/vanltlcs. Equity buys. $132 
mo.

FORSAN SCHOOL —
Lrg  extra clean 5 rm heme, approx 
'6 ocro on cornor, nlco crpt hi 2 
rm s. prottf ceramic bth, carport, slor, 
vented cellar. $10,500.

PRETTY 6 RM BRK
celler. 7-mis & bth on north wing. 
Spoc setting rm & bdrm ’ comWned, 
full bth 4- coiy bll In kit. Great for 
"mom" or pocket 175 mo. Eosy terms.

OWNERS DESPERATE
well bit brk. IlfK frm s up, 2 dn) dbl 
gor, 75' tned yd. A steal at 516,000. 
(moke us & o ile r, we ore anxious 
too)

tmeyI l t h w k y d u
T R A P e t ) O F F  FÒR ANOTHER KIO!"

HOUSES FUR SALE

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

A ]  FURNISHED HUUSES
N IC tL Y

B 5

Ste
1417 Wood 267-2991 

Ruiilcib — Appialbals

REEDER

iS l

HUUSES FOR SALE A-2 IIUUSES FOR SALE

Equal Housing Opportunity 
FHA & VA Listings 

506 E . 4lh 26742661
L ila  Kstes ..............................   267-66nl
K r is  Brewn ........................  145-15631

A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
In the Kentwood area. You'll en|oy Ih r  
plush sbog crpt In this Irg den w h lk  you 
curl up before the w ,b llropl to woten 
Ihe football gomes. Three spoc bdrms, 
h»o bths, sep Ilv rm , cen heal, refr a ir . 
A perfect fam ily home under $27,000.
RENT REMOVER
NICa 'Kivo bdrm and den, or 3 bdrm, sep 
Ilv rm . In o good location near Washing
ton, Goliad & High School. A home of 
vour own for only t t l  par mo ond $750 rlct it.no.

Complatny crpid In gold, 2 big tile 
boths, 5 2 ^  cosh, assume loon, $111 
mo

MT VIEW . . .  % ACRE
Pretty brk, 7-rms 2-blht. R ne crpt. 
E lec kit with dishwasher. City t  
welt water Eq  buy, $20X100.

TOTAL 16500 \
2-blg-bdrm home, many closets, |usi 
perfect for (1 or 2 ). Gor t  fned yd.

a l c 'U f t a / i u i
Opportunity

IO - 2 S I1
equal Heuslnt d
»11 Scarry >
Margie Bortacr . . . .  36S-356S 

Del Ausila .............. 263-1473
A GLOWINO F IR E P L A C E , a  eolv den WASHINGTON P LA C E . Total E lectric , 3

REAL ESTATE A

ere the fd s to comfort In the cold

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l'

bl94n Ì t M p L  2 lorgt 
formai M M  roem. s a e  
cor gorodB and you IKW I E
con moke a  reollty. $2IXIflB,~
M OVE IN TO DAY ond en|ev thè oulelness 
ot Wosson ploce In this 3 bdrm Brick 
Home wim eenirol HeoI end A ir , fenced 
yard, goroge. $1500 dn, $107 per mo.

oL a |lb ru « u t , teoced yard 4014 BdìwEqs l  n 
opt whh both In b a d u T t M  Tw.00O.

DATAMATE COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS, INC.

R E A L E S T  A T E

bdrm home with rcfrig . o lr , new carpet

LOVE HORSES: Then look 0l this ceiY 3 bdrm home with separate dli^. cor- pet ond drapes on 1W A. GoAl water 
well, SlOdOO.OO.
$500 MOVES YOU IN no drawing 3 bdrm home, pnM LR, electric tlrcptaca, cute kitchen, fenced yord. new point. Must see Id appreciate, $7000 TotoR

dn pmt. Total
EVERYTHING YOU NEED
I l f  a Home for a reosonoble price. 3 
bdrm, paneled den A kit, sep Ilv rm , new 
crpt, washer-dryer conn, cen heat & o lr, 
redwood h k . I n . College Pork. Under 
115X100.
A COMFORTABLE HOME
in bcoullful Western Hills. Enley the new 
crpt In the spoc llv-din rm, plus a coiy 
w ,b  firepi In the roomy den. BIt-ln kll 
with exiro strg Inci kig pantry. 3 bdrm 
with roomy closets, covered potio, nice
id with concrete tile tnc. Dbl carport, 

'rtvocy for your fam ily. Low $30s.
TOTAL ELECTRIC
tS n a  *in K̂oittwieod ertfh*!!*bdrms,^2**tthsl
den, sep Nv rm . Roem to ptoy In the hg 
tned vd. Big dM gor. ExceBent school 
dist. Totol IHAOO. Eq  buy, pads $107.
MOVE UP
to Parkhlll tor only $15,XI0. A truly cem- 
fortoble home srtth lrg rms A much strg. 
t  bdrms. t  bths,-Spoc Mv rm with

Cabinets galore bs colertui k it. 
den, glossed In sun room, de-

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
Manuiaci»».nB_ piont locoied aa Snyder, 1Q3 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4663

Nights ond weekends
i%e.?:i î3̂ r «  o f " i i ) r ! ;S ^ i^ 'i ^  Hans-267-5019 Marie Price-263-4129 Sue Bl^n-267-6230 
SSSTTec SPRAWLING RED BRICK lELEGANT HOME

Fer Mtormollon coll 9I5-167-6351 The m t l  imm'minn*?tt 5 kS
owner reserves the rioht to relect ony and 1 « » e m ' h O M ?
oil to woive o n v ^ h n k o lit le s  or w i l i a ^  wW erteJK»^ « U o Eexcept ony bids deemed odvontogeous t o ^ '  — .......  wv*"u at wweriuiimm. wm-xiw.
K"" > RUSTLING LEAVES

9 _  mfon thody yd to owplcpfi In spring.
5 C K E R LY  -  LA R G E retoil or s « v .c ttiortar« • cpr m ci gof# iMi in ovwn m 

ronot. I17J00. Twrms.
lAOGF auiiniNr Gl.OWiNG FIREPLACELAUG E BU ILD IN G  EitroOfd«nOfy Of . . .  ̂ a. — * ..hco space, tremendous shop or itoroge Y**'.'’ te*»ts to brk RMred
eroo 1209 wrioht, 267 *252 In formal liv-din, enjoy Irg kit with bkfst

3 >'4|ng. 6400 square teet, living quarters
lepoftments included. 2674252

HOUSES FOR SAI.r A -2  area. 3 bdrms, 2V$ bths. locoted on beaut 
.cor let. Coll lor opocRntmenI

2— GUEST HOUSE
new p o in t,|_ ls  ossei to kg 2 bdrm brk HOME In

EOWARD5 BO U LEVARD , 
bedreems wllh new corpet. .
new Mumlr«um screens, oli electric bu ilt.'Parkhill Compì erptd A drpd. bit Ins In 
tnt. EqiHty required Mt SIOt brlpni k it, elee heol A o ir. Only $11,000.
T H R E E  BEDROOM homu, lurnished,: _
Coohomo, toir condition. To sente estote, _  .  _
prked  to sell P hone 3*44308 f C a l M O M T f o r A

»
houee on comer M , cenkol heat, washer 
and dryer connect Ions, teneed bockyord. 
tuHy oorpeted and groped, 4L. per cent 
loon. Coll 363 77*6.
FOR SALE by owner 7 bedreem house, 
near school, needs seme repolr, 53400 
Coll 165I49S
FOR s a l e ": B r lrk T I) b ^ o o m , IL . boths. 
central heat, otr, «tell located. Phone 
36>42M

on Itie Blvd. Formal Ilv rm , sep din, 
beautiful elec kit, 4 bdrms, 3 bths, ntusic 
rooln A pone ted den, dM gor. refrIg ok  
Irg loan established. Hos much la  offer 
for $32,500
BACHELOR PAD

deluxe 4 rm s, shog crpt, custom drps, 
refrlg o k , cor lot. 16.500.
ECONOMY BUY

$ 1 jn  equity. 991 mo for neat 3 bdrm 
HOME. 11, and elec stove, somt crpl.
PARK YOUR TRAVEL

T R A IL E R  m Its Spec 101 port, step to 
shoded patio. You w ill oppreciote Ihe 
beautHullv poneled Interior ond fully 
erptd 3 bdrm HOME. SI3J00

Equal Housing Oppertunlty
1 9 M  S c u r r y  

2 1 7 - 2 5 »
TH ELM A  MONTGOM ERY 

2631*72
J E F F  PA IN TER  

249 472$

B R IC K  IN C O L L E G f  P A R K -  2 Irg bdnw, 
I4t bths. kit A den cgablnatlon, Wt lns, 
(v it re i heol A ducted W f, erptd, gor, A 
fncB.T E R R Y  ROAD, B rick  $11,700, 2 Irg  bdrms 
tvs bths, lrg Ilv rm with rtrepl. Sep din 
rm. erptd A drpd. dld iwosher A stove, 
dM crpt, good well woter, oil on 144 ocres. 
P LE N T Y  OF R(X)M  FO R TH E  K ID S—2 
Story house with 2Vi bths, 3 bdrm, one

tilde wHii Vi bth. l a s  av a  din m  
erptd A drpd, hds 2 room torn apt on 
back—rentt tor 162 e month—excellent con
dition—a ll Mr 211400.
FARM S-660 oeres 1* mlnarMS 4 miles 
Eost of Big Spring—W mile 1 
20—279 In cuittvatlon, 65 dcre

LOTS FOR SALE
LO TS FOR sale — good looallon fer 
mobile home. Coll Mrs. Morehell Brewn, 
» 7 J2 3 9 ____
Judy Jones 
FOR

FU RN ISH ED  small house, 
suitable tor couple, dose In. bose per- 
sonnet welcome Inquire 602 Runnels.

BEDROOM , W ALL to wall corpeting, 
fenced yard, heat ond olr conditioning. 
1109 Wood. 267 4552. ,________________________
N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  t  bedroom house 
with woll lo wall carpet, droperies, 
washer connections, cenkol heat, goroge,
fenced yard 263 2552 ___ _____ _
2 ~ B E D R 0 0 8 ^  FÜ R n'i SH ED , suHobie~for 
couple, no pels. Coll U7-2662. ____ _____
2 BÉpROOM  FÙ R N ISH E ~ ~  ~ 
carpet, dropes, goroge,.  (ei

- I 2ft/-754Ér-

BUSINESS SERVIC8S

FU R N ISH ED  house, 
fenced yord,tec f-„ll 1X7.15*615- S47.

R E P A IR  A L L  Mokes ApplIBneei, ceeOrM 
heating, oir condtltonlng. P rostoH 
Myriefc, 2674112 or 26 > « I1 .
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E 4
P ETTU S  E L E C T R IC , w iring contract
ing, electric motpr rewlndlML m d  ro- 
poklno- 107 Gollod, coll  l i i a f n
EXTERMINATORS E-5
EX T ER M IN A T IN G  — 22-02 P E R  room. 
Compifff P w t Control. A |> D tx -

N ICE FU RN ISH ED  3 bodroom, 
oil bills paidr $70 month. Apply 1004 
West 3rd. 263 2)25.

7* / .r ¿ ':te rm 1notoM. 267-t24l. V
b ith , ¡HAÛLiNfl DËUVEftWfl "g l i

V E R Y  NiCEe loroex 2 bedroom, fur
nished house, woll to woll corpeting. 
utility room. Dial 267-2365,
NIC^ TWO bedroom, southeost port of PA IN TIN G  — town, centrcrtly located, couple, no pets,
StOC Coll 263-3872.

D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E  »  From SmdUett 
Item to o Truck Lood A-l Delivery 
Service. 1423 Tucson. 267-Ì001.
PAINTING PAI'FRÍÑG ETI

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centro! olr condltlonlnc or>o heot 
ing, corpet. thode trees, fenced yard, 
yord molntoined. TV  Coble, oil bills ex 
itp l electricity poid.

FROM $75 
263-4544263-4505 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
UN FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM , lene 
yard, goroge, $105. leose required. W. 
J .  Shpopord A Co., 267 2991.
FO R R E N f l Large 2 bedroom house,rtose_^bose^Col| 263̂ 197.
3 BEDROOM HO USE, living room with 
llreploce, dining room, kitchen, 
room, basement or could be

m , (Bme
i ôTaia”4th bedroom, 5150 per month, l/B T lfla li 

Street. Coll Lxirry Anderson, 263-22S o 
2674261

2 BEDROOiU house, c o n a it , 
utility and storoge room. Coll MF7074 

lOtlO
NICE
utility _ _
tor more Intormotlon.
V E R Y  N IC E , 2 bedroom untontWwd 
tegse, «roll to woll carpeting. C M  367

5 2 BEDROOM, MOgroBa dthlog. 
and rgwtgerator, c a r p í ,  Wneed, 
. 261-2»  ofìar 6:02 p.m._____

LA R G E  
stava
gorogg___________________ _
CLEAN  3 BEDROOM . I bath, lanced 
yord, next to bosa, 1603 Bluebird. O ill 
Ì67 7622
UN FURNISHED 2 BEDRO(3M housa tor 
rent, 17tn East tsth, $75 par n 
Call 267 2176
_ BEDROOM UN FURN ISHED  house tor 
rent, den. carpeted, appliances turnlshod, 
couple only, no children, $130, deposit 
rtoulred. 163-2341 or 123-6944
MOBILE HOMES
$13.000 1971 2 BSOfMXMlL 2
Lancer Mobile Homo lor rent, wother 
and d ry ir , rafrtgoralad otr condlt|i 
Colt c i i a p i i i i

'  “  ne, torn
pold, pHv

. A L L  typos: A |rlgss,
Conventional, topine, bedding, acoustical 
celllnps, commercial > — residential. A A W Pointing .Cookoctor, 2M 2947.
ACo Os t Vc a l ' C E ÌL Ì Ì4 Ò r " l^aryod. room 
or entire house, nights or weekends. 
Jomes Toylor. 393-533$ oHer 4:00.
P A iN T EV ~ À N Ó ’'fop in 8. tedding, smell 
repolr, free estimotes A . G . Totem, 
501 Johnson, coll 263-7S47.
PATN flN G 7~ PAPER lN G , taping, floating, 
Ic ilonine , tre* asttmedes. D . M. M illar, 
110 South Nolan, 227-M93.
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BROOKS C A R P E T  _  
years experience In Big 
sideline, tree oillm aies. 
263-2920

Upholstery. I t  
Spring, not a  

927 East liHh.

K A R P E T  K A R E , Coroet-Uphotlterv
...............I l io In U

tomos, 267-
cleanlng, Bloelow Instílete lia i 
tochnlclon. Coll RIchckd C. Thomos, 
5931, a lia r $ 30, 2*3 4797.

STEAMUNEB
Newest Method at CdrpH Ctoonlng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY
Right In Vour Horn*

Call Today- “
GOOD HOUSEKEEPDia

R EN T E L E C T R IC  she im m  mocMnL ifield 
Slur Shampoo. Molfott (jorpots, 629 (3rogg. 
phone 2634*41. ___________

i r . i  i r , n
^ALLY ÇUIAN8
Horn* O rO n e e
f—267-6NI

VACUUM CLEANBBB Æ
E L E C T R O L U X - A M lm C A 'l L a r g o s t  
totlbig vucuumd aonori  .  sates, tsrvtag. 

Milas. RatBh « M te r , »74071 or fO -

EMPLOYMENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOD4ÌKS

--1 iîighwôy,
"T?

?.  H. Dolly, W.M. 
. R . M orris, $ *c

Mosente Lodgi
„ i W ß  f f

mont—22 ocras load ollolmenf 
239 ocres, 3 miles Eost ot Big to in g , 153 
In cuItlvatWh—114 geras In fiad .

S A LE : Vi ocre Of land, cholcal
location, oil city ulllltlos ovalleblo. Fo r 
more Informotton I H  31443»._______ _____
Glasscock Oaunty indopondent School OH- 
k ic t w ill occopl soolad bids on 4 lols M- 
cotrd at 37« . 27t* and 2711 Boutti Montt- 
ratio ond 1121 Blackmon. Bids wRI te  
opened on Decomber '.SIh at th* rogulor 
board meeting. Send e ll bids to Gordon 
City Schools, Bex 2, Garden C ity , Texos. 

mile off Interslate The Glosscocfc County inOepqhdMtt School 
ootten allot. District reserves the right la  relect any

S T A T E D  
Sgrlna Ledge Ite. 
and A M. every 1st 

I Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
seolcome 

Noel Hun. W M. 
, K  L . Roney, Soc. 
1st and Lancaster

J È P d t f  an________. W Í  Scurry.
NEEOaÒ~BUwdiATÌCT| «inaar, «RN

A W Rodane, Snyter

N EED ED  
.Tillltarv ax 
salary tar rl 
W t  a r » 7  71

FOOD Sonrlca Suparrltar, 
t  aro ftrrád , gaed
n . I V - S I 1 .  a rt .

E llis  ar

STA TED  CONCALVB1 ate
Ite. 11

K. T  Tnd Mondoy ond Free 
flee 4th Mondov. each month 
Visitors welcome

Erv in  Daniel, E .C  
Willord Sullivon, Ree

or oil bids

COUNTRY HOME
awaits. Only 1 mites from town; white 

brk HO M E* 3 bdrms, 2 full bths, over- 
site kit with blt in dbl oven, erptd den, 
I acre med, dM gor and wkshp. Buy eq
uity, IU 2 mo.

Equal Housing Opportunity

HOUSES FOR SAI.R A-3
HOUSE AND 1  ocros ter solo, ^horse 
■tens und corrols, Coahoma School 

I coll 3914523,_______________________
Bros Schroodor

FOR SA LE — 3 bedroom. Ite boths. 
goroger new point and corpets in house 
excout dmk>g ore« or»d hclche*. $1M  
oquite, payments $99 month, 41« Pork-
way. Coll 263-7565 ____________________________
B Y  OWNER torq* brick, 3 bedroom 
1 bate, paneled den with Ikes 
cor poked, drapes, dishwasher,
brtlMns, equity buy, FHA loon, . .nm, , ' . . , . —  *  , ,  n .
poymeots $154. 1H0 Pennslvonlo, 267- m o , 2  b d iT T l, 2 D t il , r c f r i g .  a lT ,
— ------------------------------------ 'p e r f e c t l y  LOCATED

cDONALD REALTY
411 l u b  j a - i m

Noate M9-21«, 2*3 —  g quoi Mousing Opuertenlty
rUA ARSA BROKER 

Raatab-VA ft FHA Repas
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRIMO'l OLD^^T BflAL ESTATE FIRM
N. COLLEGE PARK 

3 bdrni, 2 bth, brk, fned, gar.paneled den with Ikcptoce, fully
drapes, dishyrosher, drspesol. - r / p W  h It - in S  int. 1119equity buy, FHA loon, monthly I K l l  W /e ie C  D ll m b , a  4 u is- a s s »

SALE BY OWNER
3 bedroom brIcK, both, teo#  Itvlng 
room A dtntng room, k i^ e n  with built 
kis, btilify wttn seosher 4  dryer connec- 
ttonw eorpeted A droped, centrol heot^ik 
on 1 ocro urtm frurt orchord, low oquify

Call 393 5749

MOREfi REAL ESTATE
Equot Housbtg Opportunlfy 

E L L E N  B ETH  Western Auto 
CROSLANO MOREN Associdte

» 7  2631 » 7  7220 »74241

I  UBrm, erptd Itvlng rm , dbl corport ond 
ftOrOBi « « ,  «Ott Dt drpss fo rla ry , « ,2 M  
Lol w  hondte your renlals for you.

Goliad Dist, older 4 bdrm, 2 bth, 
basement, din rm, erptd, cent 
h-a, 2 .stor bldgs, fned yd, very 
attractive. 1110 mo.
COLLEGE ft SCHOOL
2 blks away. Cute 3 bdrm, 
bths, frame home, sep din rm, 
dbl gar, servant quarters. |8,- 
500.
IDEAL RI.DG SITE 
6 acres, trees, water well. 
BREATHE OF FRESH AIR
3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, w/10 acres 
or less.
P E B B Y  M ARSH ALL .........................  767-67«
CLf-tM* « H E L L  i«-76W
GORDON M Y R IC K  ...............   3634224

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
3 bdrms. 2 bths, den, firepi, 
erptd, drpd, utiy rm, dbl gar, 
patio. Ivlv yd.
PARKHILL OR 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
2-2 bdrm, 1 bth, lrg den and kit 
area.
VALUE IN DISGUISE 
3 bdrm brks, 2 bths, den, gar, 
fnc, minutes from shopping 
ReasonaMe dn.
KENTWOOD
3 bdrms, 2 bth, low equity. 
SECLUDED HIDEAWAY 
2 bdrms, 1 bth, crpt, c/p, strg. 
CHOICE M FT. LOTS
On Parkway Rd across from 
City Golf Course.
MLLIAM MAIrilN ...................3(3-37»eSefU A  ADAM  ....................  363420
JAMB WATSON ......................... 36341M

WKô s Wko For Servici^

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dooter Fo r Doyten TIt m  

Pte n * »74214
3fd 8r BifdweU

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

CotwpteW TtansmMMn Sorvic* 
1218 LomoM Hwy. 3633291

— r i i i i r r T T

Beokf—Mogoilno»
y - S e ll-

i o o k T * ^ ’
-Comics

Buy—Sell—T ro d i 
Before your next frode see 

our like new 1971.72 Copyrights 
M01 Loncosfer

DOLLS
...................

L y n ’B Dell Heuse 
IM Caayea Dr. 2f7-8<38
AccesFortes A clothes for most 

Dolls from 10c to $5 .«  
a  ring your Baby Dell In 

ter a  fitting.

e- :,x,«uwxiuaka«a .¿jaaackr.-yaiLJM-.h«

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
‘Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214 

GIFTS

BAHAI
Ebony Hond-corved Chess Sett .  

African Arts A Crofts 
Loy-Awayt ovoltabte 

m  a . I r i  (2404« HUteO »M S51 
» : «  o-m. te 2: »  RJR.

For Fast—  
Effective Saletl 

Call the
Herald Classifiad 

Galt, 
263-7331

A-l LOCK 
ft KEY SHOP

BONDED LOCK3M lTH$
^  213 W. 3rd »3-32«

M ARINE SERVICE
|iilM8K'li.i'!l»J|«tge*ieB2WWIB2>2«
D&C MARINE
3914 W. Hvry. 20, Big Spring2fr7-XI«

Mercury Motor* Johnoin Mofar

Parts — Sarvke Repair 
See

Roenle — Dlaae — H avy 
eteMeMesHMeweneMM^^

OFFICE SUPPLY
mmmmmmmmummmmmmm

• THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  A 
O F R IC I S U R R LY  

101 Mote a iT te n

FOR s a l e  — Two bedroom house on 
•wo Ocrot, school bus rout*. $11,5«. 
214«  equffyr »34329

Videi son

HOUSES FOR SALE ___A4
“ONLY ONE THING WRONG’ 

WITH THIS HOUSE”
" It  Isn't yours y e l."  It's teoutiful. It's 
Immoc A toll of tiowWss teo tu r« , brk 
tirepl. corprt A dropes. A ll etec k it, dbl 
overq. Itermostot turtac* ronge, retri*/- 
g g «g tr« (t, brkt bor Lv iy  clo«* t i -  
feiSrwoy drs. IXtdrm*. 1 Beoulttut BBttw. 
PrlvocY In Mefure bk yd. Potto. 8 «  grill

‘ irOVAMAN̂ SĤ ADS
2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0

Equal Housteg Opeortunlty
REAL E.STA1E '

1710 Scurry Ph. W-2807
KENTWOOD — B rk, knm oculM  condt- 
tlon, 3 nic* s l l*  bdrms. 1 cor Mbs. now 
crpt, drps. Irg den, Mt-lns, utty rm , dW 
gor, $143 mo. ReosonoM* equity, posses- 
lion no proMom.
WASSON ADDITIO N — very llveoMe, 
complelelv erptd, 3 bdrms, 2 Mbs, Mt-lr 
copporton* range, lots ol nic* cabinet 
spoc*, w/d connections, cen heat, ott gor, 
tned bkyd. $2350 lu ll equity, 5 «  mo. 
SPEND TH E  H O LID A YS — In this charm
ing 1 bdrm. 1 bth. b rk, formal Ilv rm , 
luxurlouL e r « , custom drps, Irq kIt-den, 
Mt-lns, w/b firepi, dM gor, refrig a ir,. 
ISJOO.
OWNER LE A V IN G  — Equity reduced, 
nice view, brk 1 bdrm, 3 car bths. den, 
w b firepi, Ml Ins Including dtshsvasher, 
dM gor, Irg tned bkyd S l lS « .
BONUS FE A T U R E S  — Including Govern, 
ment Approved Bomb Shelter. 3 bdrms, 
oen, good crpt, utly rm , cent hedt — 
roolira, outside stor. oil nicelv furnished 
exerpt one bdim , reosonoM* equity, 51«
mo. ____DOROTHY HARLAND ..............  317429$
LOVCB DENTON ....................... SO-tMS
M A RZEE W RIO HT .............................. 3*3-4471
M ARY FOREM AN VAUGHAN . .  i P - m  
P H Y LL IS  COX ....................................... M M »

MARY SUTER
267-019 or 263-2995 

INI Laacaster

â Equal Housing Opportunity

FARMS ft RANCUKB A-l
644 A CRES F ( A  S A LE  kl Mltcholl 
County: 112 In cultlvotten. 3 tractors, 
oil ooulpment and llvostocfc. Coll 363-
4^1 _  _  ____________________
FARMS—RENT; LEASE A4

FOR LEASE OR RENT
7 «  oerM In C o te ra^  Ttw op .» »cti wellsr 
Dne4 Inch wetf. WOutd «amid ir tgng 
ferm te«  160« 9NBI NtMn to buy «

Creo Bates. 
CoN

Good ooportuntty for

8:N to S;N, weekdays 
(8N) 972-2347

after 6:N p.m. ft Suadays
(8 9 6 )  7 9 6 4 1 3 1

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll

STA TED  M G ETIItO  
I Sprlrrg Chopte. No. 17B R.A.M. 
Third Thundov each monili, 
I : «  p.m.

2Vr Ighl V kkor*. H .P . 
Erv in  Donlol, Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
B EFO R E  YOU a«y  or remw your 
Homoowner 1 * Coverage See Wltsorrt 
Insuronct Asuntt, 1712 MPtn Street, Ut- 
6164.
TOY l a n d  — NOW Ot two tecotlooi 
— 13« Gregg and lOM llth  Ploc*. Phene 
2634471 or » 7  901$. Loy-o woys wetcome 
Over $5 purchase gIP wropped tree.

WATCH
-18M S-

■:f- S P A C t
FHA preporttas ero »mrad tar sate to 

.guallfwd purchosors wtmout regard te

Aft Eqmü
m 4 I M 9 1 l

w a itr e ss ' Mi
onty. ä t e r l *

EEDRD

L v ir s  NBD)KD >.
Si

02N Mr*. Bp

cama by 2St OeftPiL 

aetwoon I : «  tnd 4:N

AVON CALUNO
l e t  AVON H E L P  turn your Woom* «  

vecDllon, now appttancqy now clo th« ,

coHgcT «  w rite :DoroMy B. Croas, Hgf.
p.o. Box ns*

Big Spring, Texas 7V730 
(915) 288-32»

BEDROOMSSaad Sprlags
3 bdrm M k. 1W Mtis, luMy erold, Irg- 
llv  rm , Cleon t  ntce kit with a^ t  bor,
Irgd in . utly rm, otic-gor, 1 ocre ot torta.
Equity buy sm by oppi. only.
WbiM  Voi Like
o cute 3 bdrm, cleon, newly erptd home? F U R N I S H E D  A P T S .  
Oood-«lze kit, kjH ot closets 
g w . with first monthly pmt not till M-72,

GARAGES a  STORAGE ButWIngs TO, 
b t movftd — 2 twdroom cottogt. CoMlfht prosgeetNe r«c## CMwr,

Two L o o k r  
In One!

RENTALS R ' c l e a n  RUGS. Ilk# now, M easy "¡d o  with Blu* Lostor. Rout Electric 
Ishompooer, $1« O. F Wockors Store

B - l'c o t l ol oBce. Odesso (915) .<63-1233.
p e r s o n a l ”S LE E P IN G  ROOMS. r>ewlv decoroitd. _  _  _______

œoJrîÎ'h^H S ^ E Ä d “ sleeping problem?
C -5

_______ _____  ___________ R *stl« s?  For
a drug kee sleep, buy Niagara Therapy

R  3 Equipmont. 2105 G regg._____________________
" ’ ^ ' iF 'Y O U  Drink — U s  your business

L IV IN G  ROOM, kitc-wnette, bedroom, 
both, coupte. Mils pold, 80S JoTyison. 
Dial 363-2027

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed fn Thn 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
AT THE K/70.

)0M|ili E. iHme prestnh-M toco (n ta t r  Fte

3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  dupler. no pets, 
prater ttderly person, 5Ct'/i Scurry. Call 
398-5535________________________________________
FU RN ISH ED  A PA RTM EN T; I bedroom, 
living room, don, kitchen, corpet, drapes. 
$14$, utllitim  paid, lease required. W 
J .  Sheppord 8, Co., »7-2WI;_______________
3 ROOM FURN ISH ED  jportmeni, 
carport, fenced yord, bills paid. Coll 
»7-7166.
t h r e e
poid, 198

ROOM turnistied duplex. Mils 
I Runnels. Coll »3-4212.

1 BEDROOM APARTM EN T, nesvty 
decoroled, couple en jy , no pets. -Cot4 
»7-2959.
C LEA N , LO V E L Y , 3 loro* rooms, both.

j o m r
Mori

Egnity H«ne
In Kermuood, 3 bdrm, erptd, brk homo,
1 bths. klt-dlnqen oil crpid, ottc-gor tned 
yd, pmts maybe under $120. per mo. See

Family Living
In this 3 bdrm Irg brk w r? bths, neor 
s to r« , Church** 4  V A , fresh cleon k ll 
with lots of COM nets. Mid Teen's.
Big Brick
4 Mg ddrrm. Mg Ihr rm , big entry hall,
Mg k it with lots at cc4>lnets, 1 Mg bths.
Mg ctoeets. Mg ottc-gor, big lot. 122X1«. 
totol prie* for this homo. u
Near College Park
Shopping Cntr w* hove o 2 bdrm ond den 
home, see this older well bit home, IVi 
bths. Eq  buy tdlh low pmts.

JOY DUD ASH ............  267-1926 l a r g e  3 r o o m  turmshed oportmont,USAI ^  ^  263 761$ or- »7-
S«7.______________  _
FU RN ISH ED  OR Unfurnished Aport 
ments. on* to three bedrooms, bills poid. 
$60 up. Oftlc* hours: I  0(V6:00, 363-7IIÌ, 
Southlond Apartments, A ir Bos* Rood 
N EW LY D ECO RATED  1 bedroom *1 
flclency, vented tieof. gorooe, 10 minutes 
Irom bos*. $7$, no Mils poid, no pots, 
1104 11th Ploc* — reo i. 267 7621 ____
o n e ! 2 b e d r o o m  opoHment, 6 «  
Gollod; olso, unfurnished housw 1403
Meso Coll »74372.______________________
V E R Y  N ICE large three room furnished 
oportment, eorpeted living room. Dills 
pold. DIol »7-2265

If you wont te sloo. -t's Alcoholics 
Anonymou* busin*«. Cell »7-91*4.

“CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

Help for prognont, unmorrled gtrts. Coll 
or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hamphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 926-3306

4946
SIZES 7-15

couple, no pets,
» 7  731*.

110 East 17th. Coll

BUSINESS SERVICES E
iR?u$^!!?Çî!!ïTÎïS*WB*$R*ïtr^
Coti Roy $. Volencto. »T-2314, doy or 
night ___________________
CUSTOM MADE Ornorr>ftnt3l Iron: Arch 
,wov$. cic t tL  pofch posit, h#nd roHj# 
fireptocc Kreons. CoM 2301 o ittr 6 30
p m. ____________________

S H A FFER  
a  ^

Dtgnon ft Lockhart
ew m si, '

2in0 Blrdwell 3634251
Iq iM l Housint Opportunity 

VA A FHA REPO S
CLOSE to  BASE — well kept 3 bdrm. 
tolly erptd, IV i bths, otic gar, tnc, 220 
wiring. Lo dn, pmt $99.
GOOD BU ILD IN G  S IT E  — North ot town, 
6 o c r« , 2 woter wells, fned, Exceltenl 
Form Lend.
3 »  A c r e  f a r m  — 2,0 cuttlvatton, *1 
OCT* cotton ollotifieni, good woter well, 
some mlnerols, $13$ on ocre.
D O N LEY  — 3 bdrm brk, obundonc* of 

r, good carpel, 3 bdrm brk In bock, 
R, tenca, real nkje.

O O LLC < » R A R K  -  '3 bdrm, d tn . crpt. 
tenok, o lr. $14» dn. $ «  mo.
LOW E Q U IT Y  — 3 bdrm, ceromic bth, 
crpt, fned, ond olr. See todoy.
S E V E R A L  GOOD CO M M ERCIAL tots 
dvntlabte — nice locations.
HOME R h o n e  .........................................» 7-5149
C L IF  TEA G U E  ..................................  3*34)792
iU A N IT A  CONWAY ............   3*7-3344
a . M . K E E S E  ............................  »7-43»

Dirt Work, Paving, 
Seat Coating. T e r
racing. Conwiwicicl 
Mowing, Lot Clean
in g  Laodicaalng. 
Driveways, Pork- m t Lot Sgoctelty.

Tom Lockhart 
999-4213 

Tom Dtgnon 
»7-S6U

E Ô I Î B

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Aportmenis — Furnished or 

Unfurnished — A ir Conditioned —.  Vented 
Heot — eorpeted — Goroge A' Storoge. 

C O LLE G E  P A R K  APTS.
, 1513 Sycomor#
'  »7-7M1

— Leveling. Cnii 
North Blrdwell .

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1 , 2 A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to M GR. «  A P T . »  
Mrs. Alpha Marrisen

HOUSE MOVING 
C h a ri«  Hood, 363-4S47,
Lone^________
SOUND SYSTEM S. equipment ond 
service. Intercoms — commorclM ond 
residentiol, poglng, bockground music. 
M utw Pregrommed Sound. 363-23«. _ _
C ^ C R E T E  WORK — Drlvewoys. 
sidewolks, ond patios. Coll RIchord
Burrow, 3634435 or 363-4334.________________
D IR T  WORK, Ccm-nerclol mowing lok 
cleared, tr*«  remevod, bockhoo work, 
septic tonks installed. Arvtn Item f ,  39$- 
5331. otter $ :«  P .m _____________
SM ALL A P P L IA N C t l, lamps, Idwn 
m o w e r s ,  smol) tomtturo repolr. 
WhItokOf S FIx-lt Shop, 7*7 Abroms, »7-
39«. __________  . ___________________
CUSTOM B U ILT  aluminum- scroon*. 
Contocl La rry  Tubb, 363-4997 after 6:M  
p.m.

FOR BEST— 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

* K£NTW(X)D 
^  AFA1CTÄENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267*5444

Twe 19H
left

LIKE HEW
R aadm ner d e v n le t

Stanton, Tex. 756-3811

Look! The smock—fashion’!  
prettiest putover — covers ft 
puff-sleeve chariner. G i v e !  
you two looks In one — wear
together or dress alone. ____

Printed Pattern 4946: NEW 
Jr. Mtoi Sixes 7, 9. 11. IS, IS. 
S i«  U  (bust 33^) smock 8 

ardi M a ch ; drese 2%. 
lEVENTY • FIVE CW IS for 

each pattern — add IB cento 
for each pattom for Air Mail 
and Spe<& HuM lbf. . Band 
to Anne Adams, Care of The 
HerahL

\ \
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EMPLOYMENT H E L P  W A N T E D .  M is e . F  3

C O U P L E
K E E P  W A N T E P ,  P e n a l e  F * 2  OW*r ~00Udt* wonttd

Horoscope Forecast
lo run

expeaiENCED 
T n  “
M.

M AID n«c<M.
nlghi in m ' W ' : ^CARROL RIGHTER

4poty ot S*lf-S«rvlc« gos station on IS 20 n«ar| SATiURDAY. DEC. >  ItT t
T r» « t  340# W *.t Highwaycolorodo c ity , T « o * . Poy » lo ry , turn ' « S N E R A  T EN D EN C IES : A
H A I R f t C E  S S  E R ,4ltlaMRR|fc.>«(rNv̂  «wr ̂  
• Ig  Spriig..JH«'aM.

h  ■

. when you con think deeply upon the

a compoign to ooln th«' oOjectivts that 
or« in occord with your emotioned needs. 
AisOe o good time tor handling a 
finonclol tronsocHon. Be resourcetui ond

dt C''o Big Soring Herolb
, ___ _____________  ________ ___ _ I • •

FOR PRODUCTS. Portle i or De■ller^hlp 
with Statil i»  Horae Products. Coll Edith P FasMr. MMI».

fToo'INSlOe .AMD
H E L P  W A N T E D

moke progress.
f .p e n u A 'T P  LVM SL1P E R V 1SÒR T^oo'i^^'i^F .AN D O UTSIDE A V A ILA B L E . L  A R IE S  (Morch 21 to April 191 You 

1 Jà i r r s :  . i ;2 r i  *'»''« ™ '* y  obllgollons of both o per»nol
Anii;/ E m  l 4 l  B i i i * i r i iw i T m «  "  ”  DAY OR NIGHT SH IFTS. >I^Pl Y  \H 'onà mercantile nature, so handle them AopiY Bd* l■ l . Big Spring, T e o s . without delay. Being otiuned to the

needs of o loyal friend brings happiness. 
Stop being »  belligerent.

TAURUS (April 20 to Way 20) Talk 
oyer future business plans with osM- 

—  'dotes and come to o complete ogiee- 
g  meni. It you ore kind to one who op- 

poses you o better understanding could 
develop Be more compromising.

GEM IN I (Moy 21' to June 21) You
H F L P  W A N T E D  M is e  F 3 N o l o n .  Coll 2&3.MOL con easily hondle those duties now which

STUDIO G IR L  Cosmetics, soles. Woxlne PERSON.
CdK, 103-792$ or 100421-4005, toll hoe,

. EWrtRPA. _ . .  I C f l y l G r e g g
DO YOU Need ei^ro C h rrs lin (is~ ^ ò n é y ? it l iW D iR a H H M H a M R a H H a H M a  

.T h e re  ore «penings tor Full and Port- 
time Tupperwore Dealers In the B Iq l ' r e a  I  K U U I  l O r l
Spring areo. For on Interview coll 247-1 ^ ___________
7034 for on oppolntmen* PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. William Row,

í PIANO  STUD EN TS wanted, 407
II3fh. Coll Mrs J . P Pruitt, 243 3442.

ALCOHOLISM COUNSELOR
To work with Spanish Alcphoiics
In Big, Spring State Hospital. Prefer bl> 
lingual with degree and , experlencf 

>!Bi. n u  Ilf Ml nnrog

"FINANCIAL H

» Need a
sivii i iwg w R iiy  W-3
benefits. Contoct A Suook, Personnel 
Director. Big Spring State Hospital (767-

1316). ** Eouol Opportunity Employer.

EXPERFENCKn 
OFFSET PRESS FOREMAN 

PREFERABLY ACQUAINTED 
WITH LETTER PRESS i 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
OF THE PERMIAN BASIN .* 

Odessa, Texas^
Director of Personnel 

362-6301 or 563-1426 
Equal Opportunity Employer :

new c a rr  
We lend 
you the 
money; 

you shop 
with cash.

---- ore difficult to do during the bu$y work
week. Plan time for shopping which 
you hove been neglecting. Avoid the 
limelight tonight and r>st.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to July 
21) A good time lo get in touch with 
congeniáis ond plan recreotionol oc* 

Itivities »ou enioy, Tdke mote jlong ond 
show how devoted you ore. Smooth over 

|o disagreement with o nice gift• LPQ Í llllw 0» i n  Alî  in Try «4̂
ikin to^lodoy and you quickly odd to the 
jhormony within the home. Buy necessory 
items that «odd comfort ond efficiency 
0 your home. Don't be too extrovogont ‘ at this time

those v lilts  ond shopping eorly to that 
YOU moke this o iTtost productive do Once . . .
fr!

<YDur work is*̂  done,

l i b r a  23 to Oct. 22) It you
g*t busy moking your proporly m o,« 
cborming today, you w ill ba adding to 
Its, yolu4 and improving your financial 
sltuqtlwv Than concantrot» on on Idoa 
IhoT c ó l U d 't a  your locoma.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Hgv. 21) Stole
your alms to others since you ore
thinking very d early  now and con (|bin 
their full cooperation. Either accept 
Invitations or extend t h ^  »  you have 
on enloyoble evening. “

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Forget about those time-wosting oc- 
tlvltles and ligure out how to hove more 
success In the future. Hove discussions 
with experts. You ’  con enjoy o hoppy 
and romontic evening.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Others opprederte your fine (luolllles now 
»  go out socially Os much os you con 
and derive the benefits. A group od ivlty

^  RCA COLOR T V  tor » le .  19 Inrh screen, 
lone loin *" excellent condition. Coll 247-4906
-pi ■■ ■ HI I sole, 11 months old, $10 or best otter

Colt 267-5300.

con be especially 'fine. Take your rightful 
Ithin that group.ploce within ____ .  - ^AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You 

ore not happy unless your work Is done 
»  cheerfully hondle those tosks awaiting 
your ottenlion. Do something wiM obout 
Improving your * credit. A good time to 
mist new h lends

P ISC ES  (Feb. 20 lo March 20) You 
ore able to extend your horizons con- 
siderobly now »  get busy at Ihot early 
In the morning. Moke orrongements now 
for o trip yop hove been wonting 10

VIRGO  (Aug. 22 lo Sept. 22) Plan moke. Don’t pot It off ony longer.

S.I.C.
.501 E. 3rd

FARMER'S COLUMN  
SÑ? l^^Sd8lè^f^!?^ò?n5sea
Saddle, $7S ->• One Antique Saddle, SM. 
Coil 263'0379.
F A R M  E Q I ' I F M K N T

R E D U C E D  P R I C E S ^  
O N  A L L

/OMAN'S COLUM N
COOKS N EED ED , apply In per»n  only.| * O S M E l  1( 5 

Benton.Coker’s RestouronJ^4th ond uc ,.,u „ . iL u y ,E P  S F IN E  Cosmetics 
ADM INISTRATOR T R A IN E E , mlnlmum|7314. 106 Eost 17th,
2 years oofleoe business Apply P . 0

J 3
Coll (767- 

Odcsso, Morrlsv
Box 1211. B ig Spring, Texas.
Lona Williams

FOR MARY Koy Cosmeiics or com- 
plimentory tociol. Call Emmo .le e  
Spivey, 147-5027 or come by i;-0l 
Modlson.

E X P E R IE N C E D  COOK. $400 month | D i , '
Write P 0  Box t i l l .  Big Spring, Texas | L A K r - J 3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EN GLISH  G i R L k boby sit, ony time, 
my home, H I) Loncosfef. 269-2U5.
BA BYS ITT IN G  HO URLY or w ^ k ly , 
toddlers or infonts preferred, my home. 
263-3267.

iWANT TO Keep children — my homo, 
Intontì p refK rtd . 1217 Modlson.

- NEW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CÁSE, 

INC.
756-3311

Stanton, Texas

DOGS. PETS, ETC L 3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4ll
U SED  R E FR IG ER A T O R  — $50; Vacuum 
Cleaner — $20; W Mogi* Bed, cdmplate 
— $45. Coll 14141Ba er S47« )«
BRO TH ER  SEW ING md^lned — No 
interesi on Doyments. A ll morWnes 
serviced, S3.H0. Stevens. I M  Nayolo. 263-3397.

FOR S A L E : OVN $ trork home tnpe 
oloyer with matching speakers, S45. Coll 
247 6129 otter 6:00 p.m.
ZENITH 22” te c k  L white table
model TV.......................... 179.95
ZENITH portable black & white

ZENlira (»ior 'TV 14” ,’ repos
sessed .............................  3225.00
ZENITH Console, Maple TV,
good condition ................ 199.95
MAYTAG“— Late model auto
matic washer, 6 months war
ranty .......... ■...........: —  $129.95
HARDWIC — Apartment size
range ...................   $49-05
KEIliMORE -  30” gas range,
c-oppertone ....................  $149,95

RlGli'iAiKE refrigerator, lY

For People Who Want The B e s t '. .

R E G IS T E R E D  M A LE blonde Cocker 
Spaniel, 3 months old. Coll 263-1076 o< 
come by 420 Ryon
A KC PUPS & studs. Sheities (toy 
Collie), Poodles ond Dachshund at Hoppy 
Puppy Form. (915) 366-5142, Odessa.

MINIATURE POODLES 
for sale

TO LOVING HOMES W ITH FEN CED
YA RD S AND P R O P ER  F A C IL IT IE S  

ONLY
7 CC Q . . r  3 odults, 2 pups — AKC Registered 
/jD -Z14u|O ue lo lock of room ond time to gfve 

them the love ond attention they desfrve 
we ore hoving to find homes lor these 

__________. dogs.

cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty .. $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

t1.5 Main 267-52fÄ
Very Cleon Eorly  American Sofa
Spec............................................................................$19 95
7 pc Oak DInnette Set . . . .  Spec. $49.95
Used Sofa .........................    Spec. $34.95
Used G E  Wo$her .......................  Spec. $4995
34 ” Gos Ronge .........................  Spec. $34.95
New 9 pc Dinette ..................... Spec. $119.95
Used Bookshelves .................... Sbec. $14.95
Used Buffefte ............................. Spec. V9.95
New 2 pc L Iv  Rm Suite . . . .  Spec. $109.9$

(HtAlN. IIAV, FEED K-3!
FOR S A LE : Bollod Ntgort, 1) miles
Southwest of Big Spring on Gorden City 
Highyfoy, Ted Fields..
A LFA LFA  HAY, 6 m ilts East of Howard 
County Airport. Contact La rry  G retiv  
field, 393-5719 or 394-4417

FOR A PPO IN TM EN T FOR AN 
IN T ER V IEW  

Phbnt 26J-423Ì

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

PET GROOMING L4A

LIVESTOi K K-3

'B A B Y S ITT IN G  — DAYS or evenings, 
Ireosonoble-rates. Con 243-4443.
MRS. BROOKS, child cbie, 

[doys. 15a» Vine, 2474151.
Iexper'iemced

my home,

EXEfUTIVE
M ATURE

SECR ETA R Y-good  » o r i . bobyiit — hour, doy, or week
. hand B  typing . . . . . . — .

NTANT—Several yei
g I n E R A L  O FF IC E—oh skills, good ex

lody wilt 
. 247 2254

ACCOUNT 
le

SÖS K E E P  ONE or two smalt children m  
yeors exp. or Col-1 my home weekdays, Solurdayv Coll 247 

$4O0|M).
perlence uooÎ EWjNG J - l

_________ A LTER A TIO N ’S. M EN ’S, Womens, work
idUoronteed. Alice Riggs, t07 Runnels.

S A F E T Y  EN G IN EER-(3egree . txp, relo 
cote, ig eompony, cor furnished
s a l e s —O egrw feed, morkenng. M le s i F A R M E R  S  C O L U M N  K
txp. » 9 4# » e « e ee *e • >e •• e-e 4 e »
train  ~ '  h o N L  i r . c i . s e
C O U M fE R '" ¿ A L E s i :¿ i i i Í i^ V " Íñ  truck ! f í | ¡

103 PERMAIN BLDG. “ “ *
267-2535

ROCK P IC K IN G  ond rokin 
or hour work Contact T 

I Golden West Motel. 247 5441
controct
Holmes,

HORSE SHOEING, h o r»s bought and 
Mid. hot and cold shoeing, hord service, 
we’ll go to your corral. Coll Don Block- 
well/ 247429t.
POULTRY K - Í

419 Main—Downtown

M ERCHANDISE^

T Î
FOR SA LE — four PekIneM puppigb

■^4i2 moles. 2 females, $10 eoch. 243-074;

ID EA L FOR CHRISTMAS 
AKC REGISTERED . . 

TOY POODLE PUPPIES
white, 5 weeks old. Phone 

263-4868
or come by 3007 Cactus Drive

BIRD DOGS 
hunt better, with 
Lewis Dog Boots 

(VnconditiOfioUy Guaranteed) 
THE PET CORNER. ‘

AT WRIGHT’S
267-8277

_gad S o i l in g
Vl'4411112

’TVe buy new ohd used lurniture
504 W. 3rd 263-6731
SEARS best tercedair hedlingcooling sv4- 
lems. As,low  os $925 plus Installation. 

Coll E D D IE  BUFFIN GTO N 
tor tree home w iv e y

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
493 RiinoeU 

267-5522

71 BUICK Centurion Sport .Sedan. Pretty green with beige vinyl 
top and all custom interior, fully equipped with poWer steer
ing, power brakes, factory air and automatic transmission. It’s
extra nice and ready to go! Very $4197
low.' mileage. Was $4595 .................................. Special

70 BUICK Skylark. Pretty light green with green vinyl top and 
matching interior, very low mileage, and economy engiije. FuUy 
equipped with power steering, power brakes, factory air, and 
aptom^tic transmission Want, a clean economical $2797
automobile? Was $5195 .Special

’69 CHRYSLER’ Newport Custom 4-door. A one owner that shows 
excellent care! Pretty beige with brown vinyl top, fully equip
ped with factory air, power steering, power brakes, and auto
matic transmission. A real nice car for so little. $2093
Was $2395 ............................................................Special

’69 BUICK Wildcat Sport Coupe. Extra clean, locally sold and 
locally driven. Pretty blue with while vinyl top, fully equipped 
with power steering, power brakes, factory air and automatic
transmission. This is a fine automobile and it’s $2495
bargain priced. Was $2795 ..............................Special

72 BUICK Custom Estate Wagon 3-Seater. Another locally sold 
and locally driven automobile. Looks and drives like a new 
car, pretty ^reen with wood grain applique. Loaded with full 
power and air, cruise control and tilt wheel . . .  it has the
works! You cap save hundreds of dollars on this $6095
nearly new wagon. Was $6295............... Better Hurry

71 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door Sedan. It’s white with blue vinyl 
top and custom interior. Very low mileage, runs and looks like 
a new car, fully equipped with power steering, power brakes,
automatic transmission and factory air. Good $3096
rubber. Was $3295 .............................................Special

I

HOUSEQÜ1
FOR B A B Y . I  

e IkamEloctrle 
with purchoo« 
HordUMrt,

Now rtd  voM
chair, chgiof 

f c f l c TNow fabricciM irt..........
Now HiEg ■ b i
Now rocllnort. 
Now onflguo (  
Cofloral l i t «
New codor ctM 
cost Iren, weei

flUGHW 
2000 W. 3r

TESTI 
Gl

k e n m o r e  —
oonslng, real
labor . . .
AMANA 14 
froozor on botti

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT s a l e ;
AM now morcNondloo. S IN G ER  1972 mod-

. . . 101$ Ihot llg-oog, ol«.—$24.9$, Inloropring | l
C O M F L S e F 5 w « e » O O M I N &  $6 .ll m a t t r e s s  or BOX S FR IN G  -  $ l9 .9 i_____ _ _  _ l|Gu $4.00 m « i  1 n c u j  nr D u n  a n 'm n u  — oit.tx. lO
dnd uo. Ció  M r^ 'b b ív n ñ '343^201. Ic rlK IN O  S IZ E  Ovttlgd M ATTRESS Com-Infrrv .. .oppointmtnf.
IKIIISKIIUI.D GlKmS

bMo with stan^ 199.H 
S ETS , com ptoto-^ .tS

BUNK B E D .
SPANISH s o f a ;

1,-4 S L E t F E R S  and cholr>-(79.95. SPANISH
-----3 piece, b e d r o o m  SU ITES—$79 9».

ISTER EO S  AM A FM . coMnol moOrlf— 
Troditlonol .AHUtt.

w n

TH IS  IS  O N LY P A R T OF 31 EX TRA  
CLEA N  CARS!

* «

•SoYOfol C hovfolcfr And Ford Ptekttp» 4n Stocic—

KEN M O RE po 
Ing, 30 doyi wi
r o p e r  — U$t 
A brollor, 30 4 
F R IG ID A IR E  
90 aov$ worroi 
F R IG ID A IR E  
Cleon, 30-doy i 
A labor . . . .

r(K)K 
400 E. 3rd.

stttchn. 264.74 rash I« month Cod

263-3833

Sundwy «.’ V15dh^54(1 '
UNCTAIIIED FREIGHT 

SALES
•I E4nf Hwy. II AMIom. TOKRt Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel

Repo-sofabf 
new $399 95 
Repo-2 pc. 
with box s| 
iress . . w n  
Catalina 36 
Repo—Earl 
rocker . .. 
Repo—Earl 
b e d ...........

VISIT

■1

YOU’L L  FIND TH E  
NEW CA R D EA L

». w I

TH A T Y O U Y E  
B EEN  LOOKING
FO R, DURIN G______
D E C E M B E R !!

FORD

- 4 0 3 - S c 2 n r y - Ph. 263-7354—
BIG SPRl 
no Main

For Best Results Use Herald Want Ads
I I

i j / ? ''

IT'S ROUND-UP 
TIME AT 

BROUGHTON

3 pc . Ook bd 
1 S-pc. wood 4
1 oportmont $1 
Copoortono oyi
2 door Capperi 
S mefol thiden 
New PMtferm 
«alors . . . . . . . .
Naw racllners.

GIBS
) .  F t

( 1200 W. 3rd

MUSICAL
M cK ISK I ML 
band snap" I 
lu p p im , rapai

W E'RE NOT SELLIN G
OR EVEN NADA W H O LESALE. . .

BUT WE M I^ ELLIW iS .
THE FOLLOWING TRUCKS

Winning an "All Expense Paid Trip" for 

two, to the Super Bowl gome in Los An

geles would be on incentive for anyone 

. . . ond thof's exactly the offer being

made by FORD Motor Company to Bob 

Brock Ford. Bob Brock Ford must sell 

92 new Ford cars and trucks during Dec

ember to win . . .  If you ore ready for that 

new cor, now is the time to Drive a littJe 

ond Sove q l̂ot ot Bob Brock Ford.

AND CARS BELOW  
W H OLESALE PRICES! !

FIND A
GOOD SELEC TIO N

OF 1973 FORDS AND
W E'LL GIVE YOU TOP 

DOLLAR FOR YOUR
TRADE-IN

MERCURY
LINCOLN

9CÛ FORD Custom 500, 4-door sedan, V8, equipped with power disc brakes, power 
0 7  steering, pretty vinyl seats, factory air, new Ures, looks like and runs like 

a 72 should. Drive € 1 1 Q C
it, buy it ...................................................................................................

7 7 1 DATSUN Pickup, a pretty red 2rtth less than 23,000 actual miles, if you'have 
■ A been looking for a pickup that doesn’t love gas, — ^€11Q€

INTERNATIONAL Truck Triictor V195, V8, fuUy tractor equipped including 
DO the 5th wheel, this is a one owner truck, IT IS CLEAN, sold for over $8,000, 

has air brakes, 5-speed transmission, 2-speed differential, C 2 R Q C
buy it this week (WITH UCENSE) .................... ...............................
INTERNATIONAL Pickup, long-wide bed, V8 engine, 4-speed transmission, 
power steering and brakes, nearly new tires, €17Q€

FAQ FORD Pickup, 340 V8, automatic transmission, radio, good €1AQ€
tires, short bed, runs real good ........................................................... ^ X w îrO

New 1972 International ’Travelall, ‘The KING of the 'Trailer Pullers” , equipped with 
factory air,* automatic transmission, power disc brakes, power steering, custom in
terior, Equal i zer Hitch, WE ARE (ÎOING TO SELL THIS ONE AT FACTORY 
COST AND YOU’LL GET A 1973 WARRANTY . . .  Buy and SAVE.

I----------------------------------- 1
I  W E H A VE A  LO T F U L L  OF USED PICKUPS AND W E H A VE SOME .  
■ GOOD W ORK CARS WORTH TH E M ONEY . . .  SEE  US B EFO R E ■ 
I  YOU BU Yi n  I

P_____________________ — _________ ________ I

SPORTING

DAY MUNTIN Jovollna Fxly. •*$«rvafteni 
Orano. (915) 3

^ E A « N G

FOR SALE 
Ulto now ^  
H3-411I o fltr I

•71 FOl 
AitomaO 

er I

RMdr
SUntM.

■4$ CNKV*

f t rn , ppbp( 
mont doth 
Ing oiforMi 
7»  FLYM C  
»4gn. 1 ^  gind. gwf44
w ry  atr o
t r ,  iM b  h
monf e»l4r
71 M m e u

HOME O F IN TERN A TIO N A L CUSTOM B U ILT  TRU CKS
L ll

BROUGHTON TRUCK
1 * ^

trontmlifld

“ f l r l r p  a U t t l e }  Smve a Lot"
, • i. I
•’ . « • BIC SPRING, TÍXAS •  SOO W. 4fh SÙeef •  Phone 261-7424

IMPLEMENT
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 267.52M

I .

I- « o
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/

iM M iin H—  » I I
ìé È m /e

ANTIQUES L - U

POCiqCT WATCHES 
LADIE&. PENDANT 

WATCHES
■- C  Duff

VILLAOf F Ip p L IR

Za le  Dividend 
Is Increased Texas Oilman

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 1, 1972 9-B

‘ :"Ä N ?iQ ü^‘'I

WANTED TO BUI M 4
WANTip TO tuv — oMIél ployllMiM or im«ri bulMino w l^ io  for jn

WANT t 6  b«V^~ CfÖilAolO ' fomoto pMppy. tffl tr fW t.
e L iA t li  c a Cl  m  M ot*' you M  yMr furniiuri, o p ilantoiT f ir  wfÑMflee^.
« s a

■* WÀl.f’S' AUl̂ NliÜlIÉ MV« V V l K  
Uli wÜ$$í*' '^'***'**^ liNW.

a u t ¿ m o b Il Í s

DALLAS — Zale Corporations’ I 
board of directors today voted! 
to increase the quarterly caabi 
4ividaBd SB" fioBUBOB ateck toi 
17 Tents per share. The direc
tors also declared a regular 
quarterly cash dividend of 20 
cents per share on Series A 
preferml stock and approved 
the regular annual Class B 
contmon stock dividend of one 
shaie for each 04 shares held. 
Zale’s previous conunpn cash 
divldendwas 16 cents per share.

Bridge Test
lé,,.

M»

B > T 0 i t C Y C L K S ^ ^ ^ l i ‘l
i m  no SUZUKI T ÍÁ ÍL  IHko. toko up pflymonh. Coll W -ilW  qffof lido p.m.

MOBILE HOMES
f m  T S A vet T R A iL S a 'I  X as, into 

olr condHIonod, wolk-lhrw6«fh, nldo^HMa. Mrtt bodreem, must soil. Con bo soon KOA Camp Grounpo. fflvofoly ownod, no phono colli ploost.

i5 5 f f iT a r a =im  sukuKU ;a 
ins YomalMt 10 Coll aa-7»<i. 
iu Y  tk 'f oxeollini lD l -V om ^  
induro ór — ond my wl*o's in i  S

WE LOAN monoy on Now or Uiod Mobllo Homo«. PIrif Podzol Sovlnoi 
a Loon, soo Main. 167-ltsr 
k T  BIO Ipring Sovlnp«' lor now or Moblf loon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

mon IlScc Induro, or coll M« Midi

L-4
FOR aA lY . Bukk eorpot cloonlna, ront Eloctrle I homppoor, only tl.oO por day with purchoop of Sluo Luofor. Slg Spring Hardware.

eoiS SofOdHon Now a  Uiod
Ooo a  BMCfrlc Hoofort

Now rod voivtt lofaHMd 4 choir titf JO 
Now Sponith contour doolgn couch A choir, chpleo of colon .............. tlW.tS■ ' C l i  I ...................Now fabric nogohydo tofo-bids Achain ..........................................  $74.50 up
NOW HMOObOd ...........................  t14*ja
New rocllnon, choice of colon .. tW.SO New ontHuo gold velvet rocker« . I44.M 
Generol Blocfric cloth«« dryer, like

new ....... .......................................  ttf.50
New codor choet*.................. $14.50 A up
Cd«t Iren, wood or cool «tov«« $14.50 A up

HUGHES TRADING HOST 
2000 W. 3rd 267 SCOI

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

KENMORe — outomotlc dryor, electronic 
«ending, reel nice, 30 day« port« andlabor T.................................................  $»t.>s
AMANA 14 Ft. Refrigerator Indoor, 
fretter on bottom, $0 day« warranty, ports
and KMr ........................................  $14f.9S
KENMORE portobt« dlshwo«h«r, top load- 
Inu. 30 days warranty, ports A labor $7$.H 
r o p e r  — U«bd gas ronpe, seporot« oven 
A broiler, W doys ports A labor .. $59.95 
FRIGIDAIRE double oven, used, bulIMn, 
90 days worronty, parts and labor $129.95 
FRIGIDAIRE -  Obi. oven, electric range, clean, 30-dav warrontv, parts 
A lo b o r............... ..............................  $79 95
• r(K)K APPI,TAN('E CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

MISCELLANEOUS

Idl^ 
I. For

L-11
$T. THOMAS CATHOLIC Church, 504 North Main It having a Tamale Sole. Saturday, t:00 to i;00.
OIANT OARAGE SALB -  1907 Gallad, South. Furniture, toys, 

pupplot, Prldoy

itOBILB COMPONENTS • Now Rfpresontod In Big 
'arts, bccessorloi, wvrvleo for Mobil« 'omoo ■ and Rocrodtlonal Vohlcl««. irttng, Pott« Covtn, Anchoring 
yytoms, Corports, Steps, Stool {toreg« iulldings. Reef Coating or RumbI« 

Guard. Coll 2^</ll.
H i g h l a n d  .........mlscoHonoous, fro« 
through Mondoy. _______________________
6 0 0 0  HEATERS, avocado Prlgidolro — _ ----  —.  _

chest of- _____  Saturday ondS u n ^ . Attor 4:00 wookdoy«, IW South

BIO INSIDE Soie: North LemotPr High- way, house lust North ond Boot of 
Plnklo’«. Lots of good clothing, cheap, 2 caffo# tobi««, mini blkt, Avon iottlot ond mlscollonooui |unk.

Potty Swinddtl
19*7 TRIUMPH MOce, CANDY BOMt 
MOO oduol mllps, now flrot. BM OroggHiofor« 7:00 or M-AIM. Mui cheap, 1715.

arJ!U "ijSXA irP i9m .’̂  ",ík ;  r a .  -'k. t .'
AUTO ACCESSORIE» • M-; aK ‘ W M *

and Mogie Choi Rongo, $15 
houtohold furnishing« including 
drowOTA Aftor 10:00, Soturd

KAY TWO pick-up gultor with harmony---- --------

1971 BBLMAR MOBILE Homo, 11 x M, 2 bodreem, dining rtem, fully cer- 
potod, cemplotely hirnlthod, foam cert Insulation walls, M ,M  iTU  furnoco, olr oonditlenor, only 1l months Md, oxc«<l«nt

omp,
225i $100; Koy boss, $100.

o a r a g e  SALE: Ctothds, vacuum,
miKtIlonoeu«. Soturday, 9:00 to 4:00 — tundoy, 1:00 to 4:00, S12 lost 24th.

Insulation walls, $0,000 
oonditlenor, only 10 condition. Coll MS-1
“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL" 
We Have 3 SPECULS This Week 

TOWN t  COUNTRY 
MELODY 

* NEW MOON
INSIDE — OUTSIDE salt, 1401 Cardinal. I Come by and see Cliff ond Ollne. Let usdiscuss the cosy way to move you Into on# of our Mobil« Homss of Distinction. 

You con be a HOMEOWNER Boslor Thon You Think!

lERRACE MOBILE PARK
Corner IS 20 and Moss Creek Rd 

303-5236
Now rsnting 9 spacious lots, watsr A 
pas. turnishsd, coble TV available. Pork 
A Ploy Area, Cenvenlent Is Crecery, 
cote A Stotlens, School Bus to CObhomo.
TRUCKS POR SALE M-l

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
multimillionaire Texas oilman 
who worked for the Presldent’a 
re-election is. the White House 
Choice for thè Penta««*8 No. 2 
J o b ,  Defense Department 
sources say.

The sources saitk Thursday 
President Nixon picked William 
P. Clements Jr., a close friend 
of Sen. John Tower, R-Tex. Cle
ments was cochaiman of the 
Texas committee for the re- 
election bf the President.

Subject to Senate con
firmation, Clements will serve 
under Elliot Richardson, who 

named
the Defense Department for the 
next four years.

Richardson, currently secre
tary of health, education and 
welfare, is regarded as the 
most liberal member of the 
Président’s cabinet. Pentagon 
sources'view the choice of Cle
ments as an effort to balance 
Pentagon leadership.

Richardson is expected to
'  LEGAt NOTICE

FOR SALE — Prldoy ond Saturday, 3207 Auburn. Lumbar, cobinot doors, windows. Inside dMrs, docerotlve cobinot 
knobs ond chondollors.
Fro« cotte*. m*tol trallor, furnlturo, font, 
dishes, com por icobox, mlscoHonoous.
5 FAMILY — INSIDE Mis — 1i Mssquit*. Cloth«», wigs, tops ploytr, 
shoos and mIscollonoouA Soturdoy of- tsrnoon ond ot| doy Sunday.
GARAGE SALE; Crystol, furnitur«, bor, TV, lots of 1402 Ann, Soturdoy — Sundoy. 9:00 to 5:00.
Iswolry, clothes, 
misctllonoous

GARAGE .SALE 
SATURDAY ONLY, 

809 E. 13th

k -

el
354

Repo-sofabed & love seat, sold
new f-399 95, Now ......... $149.95
Repo-2 pc. Spanish bdrm suite t!7ii! for' LEASEl-5"~ii'rti' 
with box springs & mat-

)>pc bMtfroom Mit«, nwtort, tpoli. town

b AA*A*G.* A.A.. u a .
1.95] botti*«. b<Sbt.e- — -Wliitir UuWlO$, BIUIress

Catalina 36”  r a n g e ......... $79.951 books ono insulators, cwiocisbios
Repo-Early American swivel I  sTiST **^  *** **̂ '̂**"~
r o c k e r .......................................................  $ 4 9 .9 5 jg a r a g e  s a l e : Ev*rythlng from relt-a-
Repo-Early American sofa-
bed ................................................................  $ 4 9 . 9 5 E o«» ot town on North sorvlcsrood.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASK.MKNT

BIG SPRING KURNrrURE
no Main 267-2631
S pc. Oak bdrm suits .......................  $7995
1 5-OC. wood dining room suits . . .  $19.95
1 oportnwnl t i n  got rongt ............ $19.95
Copp*rton* *Y* l*v*l rang* .........  $119.9$
2 door Copptrton* r»fTlg*r«9or . . .  $119.9$
S m*tol stua*nl d*skt ................... $19 95 •#
m w  Plottorm rock*rs, ottt'd
Colors . . . f ....................................  $19 9$ «0
N«w r«clln *rt. osior1«d coloft . $99 95 «0.

Barbaro AAorgon
PATIO  S A LE : Frldoy-Soturdoy-Sundoy
^9 19^^ ^W*»vWTfU.
Dodg* pickup, clottwt, shoot, baby 
Items . bookv mitctllonoout.
GARAGECoWlsme. SALE -  906 emp Strs*«. Friday and Soturdoy. Clsonlng 
houss. mlscoHonoous Christmas Itsms, dithot. oeodiot

WE ARE THE WORKING 
PEOPLE WHO HELP 

OTHER WORKING PEOPLE.
FLYING W TRAILER SALF,S

Itoo W. FM TOO Big Spring
Phono 2431901

POR SALE; 1949 Ford Pickup with camper, oxcollont cónditlon. Also 14 toot 
Trovol Trelltf. Coll 243-3W.
ONB-1941 INTERNATIÓÑAL TRUCK- 
TRAILER, tingle 0x1«, V-4 Dittai, DCO 405, rocont moler evorhoul, olr brakes, 
oloctrlc wonch.
ONB-1947 HOBBS TANDEM TRAILER  
FLOAT, 40 tost, olr brokos, now tIrM.- 

CONTACT;
MMiaol iw iw etiew  I 
B o rt iA  t«Ms 

or COR S1bt74-mt

ONE 1047 CHEVROLET h«lf-t«n pickup; 
Oita on« 1951 Chovrelot holt-ton pickup. 
Coll 399-4557. ___________
A im is FOR SAI.K

NOTICB TO CREDI rORS NOTICE It horoby givcn thot orlglnol 
Lstters Tostomontory upen tho Ettoto et M. M. FAIRCHILO. Doctated, NO. $049 on tho ProMlo Becket *t tho Ceunty 
Court «f Howard Cevnty, TtxdS, woro Issuod to mo, ino undortionsd. on tho 
2$ 4ov of N«v«mber, If r t  in tho ofertsold proctoCing. which prococdln: Il stili .  psnding. ond thot I ntwholi 
tuch Ltttors. All tortant hoving slolmt ddolnst told «slot*, which It .ssing od- 
mlnlitsrtd In ■ Howard County, fsxdt, grs hffoby rm ired ts protoot ths tomo to mo rstpoctlvoly ot Ih« eddrrtt bolow llvon botoro sult «n som* «ro borrad ly genorol stglutot ut limitetlon, koloro 
tuch «stot* Is closod. and wllhin tho 
tim* prooerlbod by low. My 'Midonc* end postpi oddross it P. O. box 42X FO'son, Texas, 79711.

DATEO tuli 2$ doy et Novombor, 1971. SIGMED:
ANNIf MARIE PAIRCHiLD Executrix et tho Istoto of M. M. 
FAIRCHILO, DOCOOtOd, No. $049 Intho County Court ot Howard Cdimty,

have -(Tiore say in selecting a 
second deputy, a nosition ap
proved earlier this year by 
Congress.
, Clements is expected to be 

responsible for management I 
and procureme^nt while the tVi- 
er deputy would be responsible 
more for policy and national se
curity affairs.

Clements is founder and i 
chairman of the board of Sed-i 
CO, Inc., an qil drilling firm 
that 'does about $100 million | 
business annually, piost of it| 
outside the Unltwl glatw!

Appointments 
To Be Discussed

Appointing a justice of the' 
peace to replace the late Jess 
Slaughter and makittg Marvin 
Hanson, permanent road ad
ministrator, is on the agenda 
for County Commissioners Court 
to discuss at 9 a.m. Mond.ay.

A contract for appraisal 
services will be presented for 
signing, and Larry Justiss, 
librarian, will meet with the! 
court concerning additional self' 
roace at the Howard County 
Public Library.

The court also plans *to 
schedule Christmas holidays, 
confer with Hanson about road 
work and approve 1)1115.

BY dlARLE» H. GOHHN
•  1971 By TBs CMcioe TrtOooe

No r t h  -South vulnerable. 
South deals.

NORTH 
41 K S S 4 3  
C7K432 
0  J 8 3
♦  5

WEST EAST
AS3 AlOTS
ty 8 6 V 10
0  AQ10654 0  02 
41AJ4  « K Q 1 0 0 8 7 2

SOUTH 
4b A Q J  
^  A Q J I 7 S

■ m rr
♦  03

The bidding:
South W est North E a i t
1 ^ 2 0 3 «
4 V $ 4  5 P bbs
P a t s P a s t

y-l>

FOREMOST 
Motor
tldiorA toets. Trip,

feXTRA CLBAÌ4 — Mil Chovy II SS 
with 350 ongino, mot VMtoolf ond olr. 

INSURANCE. MsDHo Or Coll 243-3717 or so« at 1903 Nolon «Mor
'  ■ 5:00. _______Homes. Trovol Trottors, Campers, 

, Comprohonttvo, PofSono; BF Trip, Tormi AvolioBl«. MÍ-ÜN.

HANS MOHILE HOMES 
. l id i  WMt «til_____

$i$b$t1 Or 3$7.N1f 
NOW CHARTER $ VyWo« 1-1 OdTlM«

Used Horn«« — All Slits 
Bonk Rots FlnencMg - 

No Down Poymsm on Som«
Wo Buy Used Mobil« HomBi'

'  '^ 1»

GIBSON Si CONE 
, FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

LOOK! LOOK! 
GARAGE SALE

iWB ARE MOVING Llttlo boy's clelhos, 
tumttvrs. igolt, ngKoHoaoeus Roms

612 TULANE
Thursdoy aftor 5:BB—AR doy 

FrMoy L Saturday

MUSICAL INSTRU. L.7

A
4

McKISKI MUSIC Comoamr. — "2¡oBond Shop" Now ond uood Motrumonts, 
suppllos. ropolr, 409V*i s$3act_
SPORTING GOODS L4

DAY HUNTING -  '5J$B otros, 5 ^ ,  jovoMna Privai* pasture tor toch J ¡ a ^  RossrvOttens Only Eugono MMIor,
Orono. (9151 391 259B ■

MOVING SALE — Thjrvtov. FttOey, Soturdoy. H04 East 4lh Christmas 
d o c s r o t l o n t ,  t-ibi* csntsr oiscos. 
mlscstlonoous tteusshoM Itsms. 7:0$ to I3:$B. 4:00 to 7:00_________________________
ANTIGÜES, Tr.>Ey/R'TE»S, oloOrk turnlturs, chests, I.yuba9ef 

fumtshod upuitmont jplantors. pMnls. 
M74744. S$7-SS30

MOVE iNTO A 12 OR 
14 WIDE MOBILE HOME 

FOR $99
Free Dellvery/Sctap 

• " Aarwhere la Texa4 
or Eastera New Mexlc«

D & C SALES
1910 West Hsvy M 
Big Spnn» Toxos

383-4337 SIS-1$41

MOBILE HOMES

1949 M aacuBY M A aauii 4 do«r, good
Cdnditidn. u m .  14IB Runndl«.
197$ KINGSWO0O S IT A t i  Chdvfdjot 
stotlon sraoen, euolMnI ednett^, f^lv 
^ d » « d  ttlOO. 147-1511 oxt. iM  dr iU-

191$ • cHtvaoiT r caVkiiy «
g g j ’i L T S r . j a . . ^
194$ BUICK LASABRE, hootor, olr cendltlenod. 
eftor 5:00 p.m.
1971 PATSUN 1200 POR «01« By owner 
Cdll 143-1I44________________________________

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE*:

SEE
BILL TiiNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

Texot.
LEGAL NOnCE^

NÒt'iCE TO BIDDIRS Sy outhorttY of tho City Con» et tho City of Big Sprlng, Toxot 
Mds oddrosood to tho FV'chatlng Ottico, 

Blf Sprlng, P.O. Box 391, wlll - —  vod untll t;$0 p.m., Tlwndey, OtCdMbor 7, 1971 ftr fhio CItv'l-ggL  sMtroHon «f gurclidtlnf.
All ldN$r «nS mdforldii l« con

iti hwntfond (SII

LEGAL NOnCE

«pdMdpuMWlyond 
0 doorgodtg tidso.

TH» STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OP HOWARD
NOTICE OF SALEBy virtue ot an Order ot Sal* lssu*d out ot ttte ll$tti Judicial District Court! 

In Howard County, Texas, on o ludgmsnt I 
rtndorsd In sold Court on ttw list dov' 
ot July, 1973, In favor ot The Slot*! of Toxos, Ceunty at Howard. Howordl •unty Junior Cottogo, big Spring ln-| 

opondont School Olstrlct and City of; [H .Spring, ogolnsl th* tallowing |
J. W. THORP, JR., and th* unknown̂  wn*r *r owners et th* h*r*lnatt*ri 

d*0crlb*d lend Invotvod In sold suit

The auction in today’s 
hand was highly competitive 
and North and South were 
driven to the limit in order 
to buy the contract.

West overcalled South's 
one heart opening with two 
diamonds. North's holding 
was not worth two forward 
going calls so he preferred 
to give a simple heart raise 
in preference to showing his 
spade suit. Altho East has 
only five high card points, 
his three club call is de
signed to . lay the ground
work for a profitable sacri
fice if conditions warrant 
and also to suggest a lead 
should the opponents buy the 
hand.

South proceeded directly 
to game in hearts. West 
made a good decision when 
he refused to sell out Cheap

ly." Observe ihai^ 
club bid represents a very 
inexpensive save, Inaamucli 
as that contract can be de> 
feated by only one ttielL'~ 
North’s values were primari* 
ly distributional and he per
sisted to flve hearts which 
closed the auction.

West reasoned that the 
prospects for defeating five 
hearts hinged on the defense 
being able to cash three 
t r i c k s  in diemonds and 
clubs. It appeared likely 
from the auction that one ot 
the oivonents held a  single- 
ton club. In which case 
West’s quota would call for 

' two diamond tricks.
If declarer held the king of 

diamonds, it was desirable 
to put East on lead for a 
play thru South. Wcat feared 
that, if he made the normal 
opening of the ace of clubs, 
it would be left to him te 
initiate the attack in dia
monds and an essential unit 
of time might thereby be 
lost.

West accordingly opened 
the four of clubs. Eaef 
played the queen and, tho he 
was somewhat surprised to 
hold the trick, he promptly 
made the indicated shift to a 
diamond, and West cashed 
two triclu in that suit to de
feat the contract.

Observe that, if West leads 
the ace of clubs originally, 
he must cash the ace of dia
monds immediately to pre
vent South from scoring an 
overtrick, for dummy's 
spade suit will provide de
clarer with all tile discards 
he requires as soon is  
trumps are drawn.

Ttio Oty
nía

tb* f i g M t o w j S o ̂ O* .-AP49H 0» TO OQCMf Kroons, including edvsrsd 
J  dr ttoutM or dolmlng 
dtty logoi dr squttdBlt Intor: 'Hdn udOn sdid lor

VENEREAL DISEASE WARNING

Good Public Health Laws
Tsxdd. os

•fne STATE OF ______
COUNTY OP HOWARD

NOTICI OP SALE By virtù# *t on Ordir *f Sol« Issusd 
«ut et tlM ll$m J^ c id l DIstrkt Cevri 

T«i

Lot Flvs 15). In THORP AOOirtbN lf  -1 
Sprlng. HdM rd Couniyv 

2nd ddy of j

Block
of 

Four 141,

CAMFEKS U14
1971 TRAVEL TRAILER 1x35, llkt n*w, olr condìtlonsd. «Mtk-Niry-bdttL .hid»«-
“ *• - a ' « « ;  J a « '

«quttdliit Inlartst In or 
lond; In ttid cos* at BlO 

P R I N 0  INDSPENDENT SCHOOL i ISTRICT Vs J. W THORP, JR., *t'' ol. N«. T-1S34 In laid Court. I did on 
tti* 2BN» d«v ef Novsmbf. 1971, oti
dsSrIbSr'trlds' SAN ANTONIO, Tpx. (AP) -  number than at this Ume last
fiMsd M th* Of t ^ r d .  stert* FloresvtUe physician, at- year. The figures furnished by

tempting to spread the news the State Department of 
about the venereal disease H es 11 h , shosred gonorrhea 

_  “epidemic”  in Texas and the cases have incKaaed oy i
mi »1̂  Tuoi^v *4̂ «oid ^ t h . ' b ^ ^  says the Biblical Ten 7,000.th* haurs el ie:ge e cleck o.m. end „  ’ . . . .. j,  .  4:00 «'deck p.m. en told day. at tho j Commandments' made ‘ goodk  ttoaord County, Texas, en o ludgmeni Ceurtheuse door of sold Ceunty, I will « ..h ll-  k a n llhrendered In so«« Court en Ihe 31iT doy otter ter lote end sell at puWlc ouction.'religion and  gOOfl pUDUC n ea lU l V I * .«

«1 July, 19», In favor ef BIG SPRING for cosh, oil of the right, till«, Interest i lavus "  ' r _  vn j  * * _ .• ____i. .  .w*INMPtNOBMT SCHOOL DISTRICT, ond clolm which sold deMndonts ondl“ " '  „ .  ! DT. D aV ld  lIS d O T Sky  Of UieTH$r CITY OP BIG SPRIN!* - —  - —  -  — ' rw  k wiw«« .
OP TEXAS, HOWARD

tlGNaO:WAOB CtfOATB. Mayor ATTEST;

LEGAL NÜTÍCK
m ¡ s -------- th* City ol Blf Toxos. and on V. 1973. bolrvg

TRAVEL t r a i l e r  21 foot. compl*t*fv 
tolf-conlalnad. Ilk* new, tandem axle, must sell, will «dsrttlr «. KOa  Coiw  
Grounds, privately «anted, n# phdne eMtS
plsoee. _______ __ __________________
ALL ALUMINUM cdmpdr oever ter le i«  
wid* picki« like new. SIBB. Call 39>J2«$.
yyiLLIAMS CRAFT Comppr trailer, iW  
Model lust Ilk* new. Has King s in  
bed. «xc*li*ni condition. $100$. See Of 
Rleyd's Autentetlve. I$B4 West 4lh.

» ,  . ^
S w B f f Ä y le g i i l  er 
kt «r IM r  Upen «old k

REDUCE REAOINC «ipenie -  vMI Oewntewn Book Exchong*. I l i  Eost Ntd 
Bechi, Mogoilnes. Cem.ct, Boy. Seti. 
Trode
PIC'ans FOR Sol«' Burketts end Mehoos. 3414 Hjnllten. 143-1050.________
NEED a LOAN «n o n*w or u«*d MeBlle 
Hem«9 Fer cenvswknt terms, «e* Sta Sprlng Sovingt Assoclollen, Tth «ni 
Mdin, phen* 147-7441.

-1TEA«E«x A PPAIlEIr—  U t
FOR SALE Autumn Mor* mink «le«  
Ilk* new Fer more Infermeflen cell 
24)411$ otter 4 00 ____________________ _

power 
IS like

.195
I have
195

Juding
$8.000,

895
ission,

795
095
1 with 
•m in- 
TORY

Me

RE

’71 FORD GALAXIE V4 
Astomatk pawer brake, pow

er steerlag k  air.
$1250

Roadrasser Cbevretet 
SUataa, Tex. 7S6-$3II

FOR SALE« Ponesenic I  frock.^teree recorder FM-AM. FM st*r*p.ghene with dir luspeniien speakers. *xc*n*nt cendl- 
tt». $27$ Coll fc7H 7 _  _____  _
TRAMPOLINES — CALL Mr. Adams 
eetlect 1214) 257-4$$$ ________________

DISTRICT, 
10, STATE CtWNTY B 

CO LLEG I
mes: at the 

komlved in '«« thersln mctudlno 
having or le mterset

INOtPEHOiNT

nearly 
%

WONT SELL
and another panelist,

S d ‘Ttoim’ ’whi.h'™'.o;i"[U;^  ̂ . Dr- David lladorsky of the
i!2mJm. in"’«^to*"Sl Sopirt?' ^  Army’s Brooke General Hoapi-
«p^^uhijct. iiBNidgr. te the right pfDTactitioner, says Tcxins tlfpf credited the work of
Sll^.r^t’t i d  ^  aware of this epi-gj fMerally funded soKralled__ ,_4 n w. —— An..,.«— ddAWMSM** sob iniBasv-slw baa n*sn«d»

BPRIN O  _
IS T R IC T  Vs. E S T H E R  M 
I .  «f ol, Np  T-1SI7 M to«d 

did «n Ihe SOth «ey Pi 
i:$ $  e 'M M  p.m ., levy 
ring detcrlM d troefs an< , 

co ll pf lene *H«dt*d In Ih* Counfy *1 
Meandro. Sfate «f Teic«*. e* th* eroperty 
Pf Ih« « fe iesejd petertdonts. t * ^ :_ The Weet i f  H tt «f Lets Peur (4), 

gix (4). M éleck Tweive

r enyen«
on Interest thersln, «r Iheir hetrs. 
ossJgnt. or lego! rspressnletlves, .1« redeem sold lond tram thè purchdeer 
nrllhin «we (2) yeors from the dote ef filing ter record thè purtheter's dead, 
ond nel thereotter, «n fh* boels end In thè monnfr provided IM TI

demic” in which he says one imTstigators'’
new case of gonorrhea occurs decrease In Texas’ syphl- 
In the country every 15 seconds ¡j, cases. Nixon said the special- 

m. numn.r nrn lu*. dv 31x1 the oumbeT of cascs |y trailed investigators .ire
ootsd^Tid^spr^ 7«|«*. this 20ih Texas increases 15 per cent per very persuasive with doctors In 
IV el Npy*n«ief, 1971 ,y^,r. pTomoUng complete reporting of

cases.
SIONEO A N STANOARa Sheriff. 
HOWARD COUNTY, TfXAS By Russell Krous,

r

LEGAL NOTICE

TEXAS NO. I

USED B lCYCLes and ports Rfosonobi* Coil 243-Í490
tor sole.

GARAGE SALE: Oishes. pets and pont. etc Bv Ih* piec« or by th* box, n**d 
I» mev* It 'oul Lou's Antiquas. Eost 
It 3$

C haparral M obile M onies
I.S. 20 East of ,*tnydur llwy. P A R K  

Phone 263-9W1 -----
“REPO CITY”

- -L. B; “CMeT’ TBORNTONr MMWffM
— - w -  BHBNddf Bdye 4d «  «M e «dfectl«« et

Lend fend RpodChia 
tdecIBt 2 BDRM 11x44 BELMAR—i f

By outhertty 
ef th* City ol

ByrnÌSum“
FoTiTe— O- BK^RS--------- tre a ^ ^ n t and pre-cffTcemmi^ Seboo bere, s chairnun of a " -k-  nonw.» t-,of Ih*

lAN'HQt'KS  ̂ L-12
| PRt  INVENTORY SALE — All new «Itt 

en tal* et 30 per cent ett, [usi 
* ter Christmas. Alte good sdocratsIn tim*

«n Antiqut Stock. 
IS SO

Lou's .Antiques. East

K

i .

Oependabk
USED CARS1!

•u CNEVROLFT, «-d**f Seden, 4- 
cylMder. «tewderd Irdwsmiielw, 
rddle, heoter, geed tire* •- $$95 
71 CHRYSLER Newpdrt Reydt «• 
d««r «edon. 13J«$ iwM«*. en« «wn- 
*r, edipdsd wllh fedlery «ir, P««f- 
*r Heerlwg, pewer dlK hrdkts. «M- 
temotte tremmIseMd. Nk* e«« 
Itres, eehelitered ki detok* Porth- 
ment ckslh and vlnfl « • *  mdtch- Inf exterler and « «fM9* rddf $339S 
79 PLYMOUTM Behredep*. f dedr 
sedan, loe« *M «vNMr, t i l  V I «»-C , dutematk tronsmleelen, f ^  

oír cendltlenlng. rodl«, h««t- 
«r, goed tires, 1« ifcwte*« PeY^ment oter .................... 911»

71 MERCURY Msilf«r«9 MX, 2- 
deer hordlop, VI. IdcM Ww «•« «M «wntr, i qelggM «iwi « rt^ . 
moHc iTdiismlssiep, pdefdr »••W- ing, pawsr disc hr«R«v roM  
wRh l-lrack «leree, IhWerT «jr, d» lux« olí yinyi ssdf wlfh matchmgTWfTI eoô ^̂ w**
i r*  se métante exterler. g « M
«rd* . ....................................  $*W»

k  7$ PLYMOUTH IdMIIWW j-  r le- 
KMB IBI1«$ «I tnwslefrsAM

mg, radie, heeter^Jg» «J» e medlew klu* ineldRId «Wh WN!*

•49 DODOE Picked, «fierf-wWe 
bed, bl«4 «ogin«. Id« wiH9B9«i en* «wner, new ttres,. ttdhddrd 
tronwnlsslen, radie, hedfer, W M
rleon ........... ..........................

1M7 
C. Thlid
m w n ff4WY«U»Í

N»w Shipment 
Sebino from Frence 

Art Gloss. Prssssd Gloss Primiti«« t Jewelry 
trh te 25% OFF On Some Items

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Grago
to 5:00 P.M.11:00 a.m.

Hillside Trailer Soles
Hemes Fer Family Living 

2-3 4  4 Bedroom Homes 

1 2 n 5 0 t e  1 4 x  I S

SPECIAL ON SMALL HOMES 
FM 700 & E. IS 20(N. Access Rd)'263-2788

ter eel* end wii at piMk euctten. 
Hr ce«i, ell ef the rIghL fitte. Inf 
er«d cWm which sold Defertdanlsef them at the ttm* ef sold 
ItMgnent. hod m and te . . .  
solai suhlect. hewever. te the right of 
any ef the soM Defendants, *r r ef 
on li

tr «nyone having 
or their heirs.

iid««ii soig iqm from ter eurchosir Wlttiw tw* (2) ysers from the dote «4 filing ter record the purchaser's dsed, 
and not ther«ett«r. sn fh* basis end 
In th* manner previded tn  low.

Ddtdd «1 aiA Spring. Texas, nut 20fh 
gov ef N«v., 1972 

SIGNED:A N STANDARD.
2 >«rlff. tievrgrd County, Texet

' Nl Kreus, Deputy

BU Y A VOLKSW AGEN  
Here Are 3 Simple Reasons:

(1) THE ONLY CARS WITH 2,400 MILES OR 
24-MONTHS WARRANTY BESIDES ROLLS 
ROYCE.

(2) OVER 4 MILLION SOLD IN Û .S.
THE(3) LARGEST 

WORLD. 
TOTAL PRICE

ONLY.

SELLING COMPACT IN

DELIVERED' IN BIG SPRING

^ 2 0 9 9 .0 0
F«w things in lif* w ork a t  w all o s a  V olksw agan.

2114 W. 3rd
VOLKSWAGEN

Phon« 263-7627

FOR BK.ST KFISDI.Tu HSR 
IIFR4I,n CI.4S.SIF1KU AOS

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

■EINb t r a n s f e r r e d  — Very 3 tidreem. 1 both, cemptefely cs 
ettoched •dreg*, extra cobinats 

ttear, « yard.kttch«n fleer, * feet
léiBS f t t r  iM r
i  ROOM FÜÍÑISHED epdrtment, very 
nice. DIol W -tiU  Hr mere Informotlen.

MOBILE HOME 
CLEARANCE SALE
Wf intend te sell every mobile 

borne on o ir let and on order, te 
avoid paying taxes on tbem Jaa. 1st.

BRAND NEW 73's
win 'fsT m M far

DEALER'S COST
«

Some Homes Require 
ClMlag Fe« Okly

NO DOWN PMT.
Monthly Faymests From
$79 MONTH

FREE PARK RINT  
FREE DELIVERY/SET UP 

WIN COLOR TV
716 West 4tb 

^  367-MIS
See Gnin, Jesse

iliil«  hoitM s«l«f er Jeff

Big iprtiit Tiid« «¿¿iid,” i ^ ' v e n U o n ,  h$g the problem will be 
ooore»««# te the Purchdeing ottice,, Wbcommlttee ofi venereal <lis- gj-p««** because of the raoiditv 
of gig spring, p 0. Box >91, wiM;g«n of the American Academv '-'*■** i** rapiaiiyrectiy  ̂ until 2 $$ pm, Thurtdov ^ e n c a n  Acaoeiny gonorrhea apreeds.

December 7, 19H for the aty'» oen Of F a m ily  pBySICianS. 1 p . A |
•tderetlon of purthotln*. Tev«*' ®*™*f*« *»®d *W>UtAu ubor end itidieridii •* ceo- ««wl iiirnKien saia lexas nrmientiiMi of voum««)

»fruct 1190 few of ID n (hom-iink ra n k s  N o 1 in th e  co u n trv  in v m m re e i e i» e e se ,fencing iran o  lYo. 1 m ine cT^ iry in mentioned "complete and
Bld> will b« opened publicly ertd r«od CaSeS Of SyphlllS and NO. 2 in tntbl ahatiMny«« '* eleud ot th, eter**eid time. th*o l)w> h iah  in aD SlU ienc#,tdbuietMt end «ubmitted iot*r to th* gonoiThea, but the high in-,0 ^  gonoiThea, but the high in- lauaWer from the c m w d  aty commiiiion for tt« considwetion »gs credited to 3 eood laugwef ^ m  me crowd.Th* city rotorvn th* right to r*j*ci. c re o iie a  10 d gooG member Uicn cracked, "I

any ond ell bid« er te occiM the n«*t-reporting STfStem tO authorities, Hnn't th ink  u m  nan  «hall tl«-.»odvonioomujcombihotion «T quo'ot»n»„,J „̂,7i nt * “link w« can Sell that

B»d PÄtiC
SIGNED 
w a d e  CHOATE, Meyer 
ATTEST;
R O G ERS NANHV.Oty Secretory

c^*Jk«"?HJc*, City Hell Buiioin?*IJ****5**l ^  j  * OH mentioned the Biblical tenet
transient and mditaiy of avoldanre of prorniscuity7 ¿r

IXl of siranm #/\e» mil l«b0eA*aA4 4̂

LEGAL NOTICE
para-w dny towinl mcreaj«<l prom- „  ,

iscttiiy. Dhritcda
. According to figures which ^
By *uil!2ttl“ « f^ tt«"'5y'clnm ,,.io r.ith e  ps-Tel had, syphilis cases .

•* t*‘”ttytVych;^;;;^^;g Xfixa this year are less In M u l e s H o Cet the
City ef Big ved

Ambucs To Stage Robbery 
tteSl Lne. then i Dinner, Dahce

spring. PO  Bex 391. will 
rtcetvod until 3'90 pm.. Thursday.*December 7, 1972 f»r th* City'i con-|

«Idcratlen ef purchating {
AM lober end mot*rlal« te cpn- « Ir^  en* 15 tt x $0 tt. x It II j 

canopy grondttc
Bid« wUI b« op____ ________, , . . . . . . . .

iS£Stt.d- oil* r . |  i i i icity C*mml««lon for It« cen«Merotion A m p rira n  R iic in P cc P liih  St*gCO a fU ll-SCale hold-
~  C -  ~  - r -  -  - - !  nu“ s S “a . ¡IS, S ?  I “ ”.  ^

dinner and dance at the Big " k ®
b"  ri ia 'd i r r e tu r n e d  to his

A A ^  ^  'I''*'' his bedroom,Ambuc and Amdoe while guests ^
" ^ T h ^ H i!h ^ c * n U n n t n a  P h r is t  tobber demanded his

L ^ n f i i .  M^dris had one buck

eny end ell bid« er to occeM the mo«t comblnotfon ef quetetlenj
unleet T n l id  In writing by the bidder 
BM •p*clf1cutl*n> or*' evdllebt* At th* 
Public Work* Offic*. CRy Hell Biilding 

SIGHED:WADE CHOATE, Moyer ^  
ATTEST:ROGERS NANNY.
City Secretory___________________________

LEGAL NirriCB
NOTICE TO CREDITORS Ky*6k «ka* U/ac-* ••*w«iv.j* *eBWUBBO isau

NOTICE Is hereEr ^  o r ig in o iim a s  paiTieS R t M i l l  t h e  "CSlvand a  n o r fcptk t i i f »  tn  M k  tvw*
L#ntfs T w tom ^to ry  upon th# ( ^ m u n i t v  C e n te r  a n d  t h o i  * ^  ™  P ? ?of T B Mcf^NHis. peexw^. Ho. $041 s“ ® ^ ets. Tbc holdup man took both-

Howard County. Texas, w *r* I Big Spring State Hospital Dec. carrier and
walked out.

Officers are operating on the 
theory the man is what he told

w -  .u- lOTo . . I f  *1 nnn Madris he is—an escapee from bnnging the 1972 total to $1,000, Texas prison system. The 
In the Living Endowment pror V o r r o r 7 inns>t in e » ) t . , ) in „

14
The club has v o t^  to con

tribute another $5(NI to the Dor.i 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

ittued te me, the underilgnad, en th*
M dov of Navamber, 1972, In th* 
ofornold procmdlng, which procMdmg 
I« ' «fill pending, and that I new hold 
«uch Letter«. All p*r«on« hoving clolm« 
ogointt «gd tfta l* . which 1« being od 
mlnijtered In Howard County, Ttxo«.
or* hereby required to pr*»*nf th* «om* . .  j  .
lill*  In the Living hndowmm pror correctional Institution asked
by generol i ® P'^kUp OP 3 m an WhO CS-

‘̂Ŝ ribi;, by caped about two weeks ago. He
BW sSiina T^ir*7972o'™ contTibuted reported to have relatives

DATED thi« 2$ doy of Novrm.n-r, H77 !tOtal Of $14.000 OVer thC yCarS Muleshoe 
SIGNED: ¿(nd js HOW getting 63 per cent,f lE R T H A  Mc G in n is .
Evtcu trix  of fhe Es'Ote of T B participation from its members'
McGinni«,_ D*c*o«^ , Ilo  f0A9 j n  fh e if j j j . j j ,  p ^ r ^ O l i e C T I O n S
County
T*xo«.

Court of Howard County,

•67 CHEVROLET IMP.VLA 
4-Door, V8, Antomatic, 

Power Steering
$700

R oadm aer Chevrolet 
SUntOH, Tex. 756-3311

an
average. Chairman of that 
undertaking is Merrill Creigh
ton.

At Record Pace

Q f » » » X « « T d « T X t
R R O A D R U N N E R Ì

Jesus Did Not 
Have Long Hair?

ROADRUNNER 
CIIEVROI.ET 

FUR THE 
“BEST DF.AL 
IN WHEELS”

See Wes Morgan 
iSUnlon, Texaa 756 33111

g a n a r a

G O L D E N ,  C o l o .  —
I Organlxations in 11 western 
‘«dates are collecting aluminum 
containers at a record pace in 

I the Adolph Goors CenqmBy 
I cash-for-cans program, and 
using the proceisds to pay for 

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Say-'a wide variety of community 
ing shorter hair is most Christ- endeavofs. Figures for the flrrt 
like, a Dayton minister has quit 10 months of 1172 show that 
the American Legion because it collections totaled 24.634,143 
dropped its rules on hair, pounds at aluminum, 74 per 
length. ¡c^nt ahead of the annount

“Jesus did not have long! collected from January th r o i^  
hair,” said the Rev. Lee Law-'Oetober last year. The 1W2 
son,. 46, the associate pastor of payout, at the dime-a-pound 
a Church of God congregation which Cowti distributors pay for 
hwe. “Nowhere in the Bible all types of aluminum cans, is 
can you find that he did.” '$2,463.543.



Ecology Talk 
Given 4-H

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 1, 1972

DEPRESSION-ERA FAMILY,

COAHOMA -  Paul Koshi, Big 
Sprmg, said that modern man 
uses 20 times more water than niail
did people in pioneer days in ons." a gentle, believable television, 
a talk made before members '
jf the Coahoma 4-H Club here

HOLLYWOOD 
pouring in

Monday night.
For that reason, Koshi added, Parents write that they don't 

man needs to conserve water h«i'P to worry about their chil- 
ivery way he can.

(AP) — The,is developed at a pace that is 
to “The Wal-[d o w n r i g h t leisurejy for

Little ,‘ide plots in- 
ele\ ision show about a Depres-Uolving thb children, or Ike 
ion-era family, falls into threejOodsey, the grocer, or. the
ategories:

ipe,” meander nowhere, but of
fer interesting insights.
‘ . SEEING LIFE 

Contributing mightily to the 
believability is the fact that

Baldwin sisters with their "rec- Earl Hamner Jr., the executive

dien watching this show. 0th- 
iers .say they don’t let their chil- 

Kosni used slides to illustrate .iron stay up to watch television 
iis talk on ecology. He said It >ut are making an exception

or The Waltons." .And mail 
■omes from those who are 
iware of ratings and .say they

!ook a thousand vcars to build

More Sexual Activity 
Thou They Really Wont

ip an inch of top soil but one
sandstorm, unless the land were dope this show won’t be lost, 
jroperly treated, could rqb the 
land of six times that amount, i

The speaker also stated that 
the srtate pavs out $2 million 
innually to pick up the litter 
3n its highways. He also 
-evealed that paid of the smog 
n .the Big Spring area 
originates in Houston and en
virons.

Despite the formidable oppo- trying to live up to adult fan- 
ition of Flip Wilson and The tasies, seem to be pushing
lod Squad," this show is not »hemselves into more sexual
eing lo.st. CBS picked it up for activitv than they really want, 
lie re.st of the season and or- j-)j- p.-tniet Offer said he drew 
?red two additional siiow-i, for »di«; imn’-p.s'-i'on from ouestion- 

1 total of 24 a ires prswpred by some 3,500
OLD VALUES , teen-aver'i who were considered 

When you look at the com >  avp’-a"'P among white sub- 
oetition and its ability to gener-l'”’*’^'’ tep^-apers.

Eighty per cent of the rainfall iie an audience I would equate: ‘FANTASIES’
can be saved in any one area, the Waltons’ with any success- “Thb-t'’ ner cent of the kids
Koshi pointed out^ through ji show on television," said *ol<i ns they had more sexual
proper distribution of mulch on 'totjert D. Wood, president of;activity than they really want- 
!arm land. .he L’BS Television Network, ¡ed ’’ Offpr said in an interview.

Julie Hall i;ave the prayer at Although "The Waltons’’ ar-l 
the meeting. The motto a n d ‘iculates the old values ratheri''j^?'^,'l,f'!^„'^''J‘ and the 
pledge were offered by Emmi than the new morality, it is not !" ® ®
Buchanan while Patricia Fryar nconsistent with the sense of . . ^e>'“”ps pach cot hi<̂
offered the pledge of allegiance pality seeping into television ifnpfpssion from the things said 
to the U.S. flag. this year. The family is believ-

Thirty-one members and U able, me characters are cred- 
parents attending the session, 'ble. the stories are realistic, 
which was held at Coahoma Characterization plays an im- 
Junior High. i ortant part in this .show, and it

HOl^S'luN (.\P) — A inica'go,pach feels TFiaf Ti? somehow 
psychiatrist says teen-agers,[falls below the expectation and

nnd written bv adults about 
tpen-pee sex—the "fantasies” 
adii'i«; have about a sexual rev
olution.

He feels the .situation is,dam
aging to teen-agers because

must be inadequate or under 
sexed.

Offer, associate director of 
the Psychosomatic and Phv- 
chiafric Institute of Mich.or' 
Reese Hospital, feels the hotberi 
of emotional turmoil is ’un'O'- 
hieh .school which he called ‘‘a 
psychological catastrophe” be
cause it concentrates children 
with the most nroblem.s.

The junior hieh pupil is tor 
old to control like a child, ve* 
does not have his own cont''olF 
internalized as an older teen
ager does. Offer said.

PENT-UP
As for the high school pupils 

he has studied. Offer said 
males cope with the ageres.sive 
feetines mostly throueh sports.

“Unfortunatelv. because eirtc 
don’t have sports as freelv 
available, they are more in
trospective, more depressed, 
and talk on the phone more,” 
he said.

story consultant, is recreating 
his own boyhood in the Blue 
Ridge Mountains of Virginia.

Hamner said, “So many 
people see things on television 
they know are fiction. I think 
the feeling here is that they are 
seeing real people. They are 
seeing life, not Imitations of 
life. I think our actors are 
people you like, people you 
would like to,l)e with.

"I think a lot of, the appeal is 
the period. We’re faithful to the 
’30s. A depression may not in 
it.self be appealing. They were
hard times, but we weathered 
them and it offers hope that we 
can weather what we’re going 
through now.”

CHARACTERS
Richard Thomas, who plays 

Hamner as a youth, .said 
■‘There’s a sense of participa
tion you don’t have in other 
shows. That has to do with the 
fact that our show is based on 
characters, not plot and me
chanics.”

Thomas said he based his 
characterization of John-Boy,a 
een-ager in transition from boy 
to man. on his own childhood 
summers spent in Kentucky.

Hamner, whose soft Pied
mont voice provides the narra- 
ion, said, “1 think basically 
Americans want affirmative 
things .said about our, society 
and I think here we aré saying 
affirmative ’things about love, 
the family and the inherent 
ioodness of people.”

(AP W IREPHO TO )

LOOK AT THE BIRDIE—These are “The Waltons” of television—a depression—era family 
that articulates the old values rather than the new morality and plays up the goodness of 
peo(4e. The show’s producer says “People are fed up with modem living.” CBS Jiices the 
public’s response and has ordered the show continued.
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